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STORM D ESTRUCTIO N  —  Searchers dig through what once was a mobile 
home Monday night after a tornado hit a home park in Ada, Okla., located

Associated Press photo
about 85 miles southeast of Oklahoma City. Authorities said more than ;t« peo
ple were injured by the storm.

Twisters hit Oklahoma
Half a dozen tornadoes kill one, injure 92

By The Associated Press
Half a dozen tornadoes that crunched mobile 

homes in Ada like matchboxes and gouged a path 
in downtown Bartlesville were blamed for killing 
one man, injuring 92 other people and causing 
damage in the millions.

National Guardsmen dug through the rubble 
this morning of scores of mobile homes 
destroyed in Ada where the storm claimed one 
life. Floyd Fullingim, 60, died at an Oklahoma 
City hospital of injuries he suffered when the 
twister struck about 7 p.m. Monday.

The tornadoes fell from an unseasonably early 
storm line spanning the state as it moved into 
eastern Oklahoma. The front moved out of the 
state early this morning, the National Weather 
Service said.

Related story, page 3A
other National Guardsmen armed with ax 

handles were standing watch against looters in 
Bartlesville this morning 

Some damage but no injuries were reported at 
Holdenville, Konawa, Marietta and Lenapah, 
where tornadoes also struck.

Half the 120 trailers at the Brook Mobile Home 
Park in Ada were destroyed when a tornado blew 
in, said park manager Art Aydelott. He spotted it 
as it “ began to whirl at the back e.id of the park 
like a dust devil. Next thing I knew, I saw the 
roof blow off a mobile home. Then the next one 
went like a matchbox folding. I hit the floor in the 
living room."

Fullingim was one of five f>eople rushed to 
Oklahoma City hospitals in critical condition 
One of them, Donna Bond, 22, was eight months 
pregnant The three others were identified as 
Steven Eric Bond, 3; Lisa Kagsdale, 4, and her 
father, Terry Ragsdale In all, 35 people were 
reported hurt in Ada

Officials at Children's Hospital in Oklahoma 
City said Lisa Ragsdale was in serious condition 
but would not say v hat injuries she had suffercnl 
in the Ada tornado The others were reported to 
be in critical condition

Guardsmen patrolled business streets of 
Bartlesville until first light when rescue workers 
could check the damage wrought by at least one 
funnel cloud that chewed into the western edge of 
thecity about 7 p m

Republicans appoint 
new  precinct chairmen

By BOB C A R PE N TE R  
Staff W riter

The Howard County Republican Party yesterday 
met for an organizational meeting to discuss ap
pointing precinct chairmen and the possible elec
tion of a temporary Republican Party chairman for 
the county. The party’s present chairman, Bill 
Sheppard, is recovering from brain surgery.

Ben Bancroft, Big Spring attorney, said, “ The 
problem confronting us is that Bill Sheppard will be 
out for at least five more weeks. We n e ^  to draft a 
name we can enter as a write-in candidate for the 
upcoming Republican primary.”

After some discussion the crowd of approximate
ly 20 decided to form a committee to help draft a 
candidate in the coming weeks.

“ Hopefully, Bill will be able to return as chair
man, but it does appear he will be recovering for 
some time so we must be prepared with at least a 
temporary chairman,”  Bancroft said.

The party also appointed five precinct chaimen.
They are Polly Mays, Precinct 15; Becky Ceniceros,
Precinct 2; Bill Henning, Precinct 3; Bill Hanson,
Precinct 22 and Peggy Wennerlind, Precinct 16.

The Republicans also were addressed last night

F oca lpo in t--------
Action/reaction> Liability cords

Q. What are the auto liability cards from an Insurance company sup
posed to say? If you are arrested, can you sue the company for not pro
viding the correct card? What can you carry instead?

A. All the people we contacted — Department of Public Safety Trooper 
Glen Redmon, County Attorney Bob Miller, and several insurance agents 
— said it is up to the individual to show proof of the liability coverage on 
his vehicle. DPS Trooper Redmon said the card must have the policy 
number, beginning and expiration date, amounts or fact of liability 
minimum. He also said if the insurance covers the auto, the auto must be 
on the card — if the driver is covered, his name must be on the card. 
County attorney Miller, reading from Texas Civil Statute Article 6701H, 
said “ that vehicle”  — you’re driving — must be proved to be covered. He 
said any civil action was up to the individual. Carry your policy itself.

Calendar: Ballot draw
TODAY

The Howard County Extension Service will hold a program for back 
yard fruit and nut growers at 7:30 p.m. at the Flame Room in the Energas 
Building.

Ladies Night and selection of club sweetheart will highlight a meeting 
of the Downtown Lions in the Howard College Community Room, 7 p.m.

Oilfield Industrial Lines and Howard College will co-sponsor the 
presentation of the movie “ The Alaska Wilderness Trails”  Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the Elast Room of Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The public is invited 
and admission is free.

by Jim Reese, who announced his candidacy for the 
28th Senatorial District on Friday.

Reese, an ex-Odessa mayor and two time con
tender for U S. Congress, announced his top 
priorities, if elected, would be: public education, 
water, illegal aliens and continued support for law 
enforcement officials.

“ I think I can provide the type of leadership need
ed in the Texas Senate. Texas is growing everyday 
and I think I have the vision and new ideas to take 
advantage of this growth and still maintain the at
mosphere we all enjoy here in West Texas,”  Reese 
said.

Reese is joined in the race for the 28th Senate seat 
by John J.C. O’Shea, an Odessa attorney and John 
Smith, an Odessa attorney.

The 52-year-old Reese served as mayor of Odessa 
from 1968 to 1974. In a race for the U.S. Congress in 
the 19th District in 1976 against 21-term incumbent 
George Mahon, he garnered 46 percent of the vote.

In 1978 Reese carried 16 of the 17 counties in the 
19th District when he sought the Republican can
didacy for Congress, but narrowly lost the run-off to 
George W. Bush of Midland, son of the vice presi
dent.

JIM  REESE 
...senate hopeful

The Howard County Democratic Executive Committee has scheduled a 
meeting today at 7 p.m. in the county courtroom of the Howard County 
Courthouse. The meeting will be to determine the order in which can 
didate’s names will appear on ballots for upcoming elections.

W ED NESD AY
St; Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad, will hold the third in a 

series of Lenten services at 7 p.m. The Rev. Aristide Joyce, will speak on 
“ The Shroud of Turin — The Ministry of Mystery.”

Tops on TV: M issing classmates
At 7 p.m. on Channel 7 is an episode of “ Simon and Simon”  in which 

A.J. and Rick agree to round up some missing classmates for their up
coming high sctiMl reunion. On Channel 7 at 8 p.m. is the movie “ The Gift 
of L ife .”  Sisan Day and Paul LeMat star in the story of a young mother of 
two undertakes a contractual surrogate pregnancy for another woman.

Outside: Near 80
Partly cloudy through Wednesday. 

High temperature today and Wednes
day near 80. Low tonight In the lower 
40s. Winds today from the south- 
southwest at 10-20 miles per hour.

Auto accidents 
claim two men

* By B IL L  E LD E R  
Staff W riter

Two men are dead as a result of 
separate motor vehicle accidents in 
Howard County within the past 24 
hours, officials said.

Steve Clark, 24, died at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at about 11:30 p.m. 
yesterday from multiple internal 
injuries received in an accident at 
Wasson and Borden, according to 
reports.

Details about the accident are 
sketchy but four people including 
Clark were injuriHl in the accident, 
-said Emily Ward, Malone-Hogan 
spokeswoman

The four were admitted to the 
hospital at about 7:20 p m., Ms. Ward 
said.

One of the per.sons, 17-year-old John 
Grayson of Sterling City Route, was in 
fair condition in the hospital’s internal 
care unit, she said. Michael Johnson, 
23, and Johnny Johnson, 17, both of 
1506 State Park Dr., were listed in 
good condiiio,. the hospital this 
morning by officials.

Clark was a utilities crew leader for 
the city of Big Spring, said city

Personnel Director Emma Wiggins 
He had been with the city since last 
August and was due to turn 25 years 
old today, she said.

In the other accident, 73-year old 
Andrew Thomas of Dallas was killed 
by a motor vehicle which struck him 
on Interstate 20 at about 2:30 a m. 
today, authorities said.

Thomas apparently was hitch
hiking when the accident hap- 
ptmed, said highway patrolman Dean 
Richardson

The accident happened near 
Cosden, Richardson said, adding that 
the Ixxly of Thomas was found near 
the east lx)und lanes

Thomas had bc*en traveling with 
some clothes on a hanger, according 
to Richardson

Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
arrived on the scene and pronounced 
Thomas dead, according to police 
reports

“ I theorize he was walking down the 
highway and somebody ran over 
him, ' Richardson said, adding that he 
knew of no witnesses to the accident 
and thus had no description of the 
vehicle which struck Thomas

Teens who burglarized 
mall are sentenced

By K ILL  E LD E R  
.Staff W riter

.Sentencing was handed down in 
juvenile court yesterday for two 
ti"enagers charged with the burglary 
of six stores at Big Spring Mall 
Sunday morning

Presiding Juvenile Court Judge Bill 
Tune put one of the youths, a 14-year 
old boy, on one year's probation with 
the stipulation that he provide 
restitution for his crime. Tune sen
tenced the second youth, a 15-year-old 
txiy, to the Texas Youth Council 
Under the state's indeterminate 
sentencing laws for juveniles, the boy 
was not sentenced to TYC  for a 
specific length of time.

A third boy arrested in connection 
with the mall break-in was not 
charged with a crime because in
vestigators felt he hadn’t par 
ticipated, said police detective Lt 
John Wolf

Police were summoned to the mall 
atatx)ut6am Sunday when a burglar 
alarm went off at Zale’s Jewelry 
store, according to police reports. One 
of tlH' teens was arrested at the scene 
and a subsequent investigation led 
police to the other two youths a few 
hours later

About $25,000 in stolen cash, checks 
and merchandise was recoverd from 
the boys. Wolf said Some of the 
jewelry was returned to Zales but 
mast of ttie cash remains in police 
custcxly pending a determination of 
how much each store is missing, said 
Detective Pat Dunham

The two boys convicted of the break- 
in are believed to have entered the 
mall through an unfinished door at the 
rear of the mall, which had its grand 
opening March 3 and is still un- 
ck'rgoing some construction work 

Once inside, they used carpenters' 
t(K)ls such as hack-saws to break 
through sliding chain guards and bar 
guards protecting the stores, police 
said

One of the youths, the one sent to 
'I'YC, is a repeat offender and had 
been arrested and put on probation for 
burglary, according to Ms Dunham 
The other youth was arrested for the 
first time when police apprehended 
him in connection with the mall 
burglaries, Ms Dunham said 

Tune, who is the acting juvenile 
probation officer for the county in the 
wake of Ed Cherry's retirement, said 
he surrendered his duties as pre- 
-sentencing probation officer in the 
case of the two youths because he was 
the judge in each case 

For recommendations as to the 
disposition of each case, he said he 
relied on counsel from County 
Attorney Robert Miller and from Ms 
Dunham who is the juvenile officer on 
the Big Spring Police Department 

He added that while a youth sent to 
TYC or put on probation needs a 
probation officer to report to, in pre
sentencing the youth is not required 
by law to be examined by a probation 
officer

Each of the two youths was 
represented by a court appointed 
attorney. Tune said

Soviets announce 
freeze on missiles

MOSCOW (A P ) -  President Leonid 
1. Brezhnev today announced a freeze 
on deployment of medium-range 
nuclear missiles in the western part of 
the Soviet Union

But he warned of “ retaliatory 
steps " if no progress is made at 
Soviet-Am erican talks on arms 
limitations.

Brezhnev’s announcement was 
quickly rejected by the Reagan ad
ministration as a trick to maintain 
Soviet arms superiority

Brezhnev said the freeze would

remain in effect until Soviet and U S 
negotiators in Geneva -  who today 
recessed their talks to May 20 — reach 
agreement to limit the deployment of 
medium-range missiles in Europe, or 
until the United S tites  begins 
“ practical measures to deploy” 
Pershing 2 and cruise missiles in 
Western Europe

Brezhnev did not elalorate on the 
“ retaliatory steps,”  but analysts 
interpreted the statement to mean the 
Soviets would station n'issiles near 
Western borders

Socialite found guilty 
of trying to murder wife

NEWPORT. R I (A P ) — A jury 
today found socialite Claus C. von 
Bulow guilty of twice trying to murder 
his heiress wife with insulin injections 
that plunged her into an irreversible 
coma.

Von Bulow, 55, could be sentenced to 
a maximum term of 40 years.

The jury of seven men and five 
women filed back into the courtroom 
at about 11:15 a m. after deliberating 
36 hours over six days.

The tall, balding defendant, seated 
at the defense table with hands folded 
in front him, maintained the stoic 
poise he displayed throughout the 
nine-week trial as jury forewoman 
Barbara Connett announced the two 
verdicts.

Mrs Connett, in a clear voice, twice 
responded “ Guilty”  when asked by 
the court clerk for the jury’s finding 
on the two counts of attempted 
murder

Von Bulow’s lawyers had said they 
would appeal a conviction

If given concurrent 20 year terms on 
the two counts, von Bulow would be 
eligible for parole in 7'^ years. If the 
terms are con.secutive, he would have 
to serve nearly 14 years behind bars 
before parole review.

Smiling and chatting with spec
tators, the jury had entered the 
courthouse at 9:15 a m. Von Bulow, 
for the second straight day, walked 
the two blocks from his harborfront 
hotel to the court.

The jury had deliberated for 36 
hours over six days, beginning 
Thursday.

Von Bulow, free on $100,000 bond 
since his arraignment last July, faces 
up to 40 years in prison on the two 
counts of attempting to murder 
Martha “ Sunny”  von Bulow.
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Zoning change 
in Lamesa nixed

LAMESA (SC) — A crowd 
of approximately 85 people 
yesterday packed a meeting 
ot the Lamesa City Council 
concerning a proposed 
zoning change.

After much discussion the 
council denied the change, 
but allowed Big Mac’s to 
continue oeprating as a 
restaurant without serving 
Uquor.

Most of the crowd came 
favoring a zoning change 
that would switch Big Mac’s 
Restaurant on South Akron 

' from residential to com- 
' mercial. TTie purpose of the 
change was sought to permit 

' Big Mac’s to serve alcoholic 
beverages as a private club.

In other section the council 
gave $1,766 to the Texas 
Municipal League to fight a 
proposed 24 percent increase 
from General Telephone. 
'The money will be ised to 
defray the cost of legal fees.

Forty-two residents had 
signed a petition in favor of 
the change. Strong ob
jection was voiced by Pastor 
Henry Jackson, whose 
church is across from the 
restaurant.

Lamesa is the 22nd of a 
^oiVing number of Texas 
cities and .towns banding 
together to . fight the 
telephone increase proposed 
for April and October.

“ Allowing a private club in 
the area will increase the 
crime rate and allow for 
o th e r  c o m m e r c ia l  
businesses to establish 
themselves near the 
church," Jackson said.

'The council also agreed to 
purchase 20,0(X) gallons of 
water from  the city of 
O’Donnell for the cost of 
13,100.

D e a th s
F. Galindo

Frandaoo Galindo, 77, 
died Sunday afternoon in a 
local hospital.

Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Bernard Gulley, pastor 
of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, officiating. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Gonzalo Arrendondo, Tony 
Martinez, Faustino Rios, 
Felix Dominguez, Domingo 
Galviz, Bobby Gonzales, 
Bubba Ayala and Joe 
Gonzalez.

%

FRANCISCO GAUNDO 
...rosary today

A. C. Thomas

Currently Big Mac’s is 
zoned residential, but is 
allowed to operate as a 
restaurant by a special city 
council variance.

Finally, the council called 
for bids to purchase four new 
police cars, one car for the 
hre chief and three pickups 
for the water department. 
All dealers were encouraged 
to place bids for the vehicles. 
The council will review bids 
March 30 at 5 p.m.

COLOR GUARD W INS— Show above, Mariah, the Big Spr
ing High School Color Guad, which took first place Saturday 
at the Rocky Mountain Winter Guard International 
Regional Competition in Denver. Left to right, are: Front 
row — Greg Hartfield, Shauni Wooldridge, Branda Salazar 
and Robby Roten. Second row — Jay Pueser, Lisa Leal,

HwaM plwto ky Cim Ctaa
Michelle Torres, Carol Miller. Toni Subia and Glenn Mell- 
inger. Third row — Abel Solis, Tina HUlyaer, Stacey Wood, 
Carla Jackson, Susan Smith, 'Tonya Tompkins, Christy 
Garcia and David Armstrong. Not pictured is Mary Lin 
Spencer.

Andrew Clifton ’Thomas, 
73, died this morning after a 
hit-and-run accident.

He was born Oct. 8,1906 in 
Mississippi. Hs was a retired 
cook a ^  baker with the 
Merchant Marines.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu n era l 
Home.

Steve Clark

State National Bank Police Beat
■y-fh-

promotions announced Woman TepoTts $4,595 burglory

Steve Clark, 24, died 
Monday night as a result of 
an automobile accident.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Connoly Funeral 
Home (^ p e l  Taylorville, 
111. Burial will be in Old 
Stonington Cemetery.

Local arrangements are

under the direction o f 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

He was born March 16, 
1957 in Monett, Ark. He had 
attended Rosemend and 
Pana schools in Illinois. He 
had come to Big Spring in 
August, 1961 with his parents 
and was working for the City 
of Big Spring as a water 
department crew leader at 
the time of his death. He was 
a Methodist.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Kenneth Clark of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Kenneth
(Jan) Lewey of Big Spring 

(Paand Mrs. Dennis (Pam ) 
Hocq of Pana III.; two 
brothers, John Clark and Pat 
Clark, b^h o f Morrisonville, 
111.

State National Bank 
recently announced several 
promotions at annual 
stockholder's meeting

agricultural loan officer for 
the bank.

Elevated to executive vice 
president was John Arrick. 
Arrick has been with the 
bank since March, 1971 He is 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
with a BBA in finance.

Lynn Simmons, who joined 
the bank in 1981, was 
elevated to vice president of 
agricultural loans. Simmons 
is a graduate of Tarleton 
State University with a 
degree in general 
agriculture.

Kay Ferrell of 2510 Wasson 
told police a burglary of her 
apartment resulted in the 
loss of $4,595 worth of 
possessions.

Missing in a burglary 
believed to have occurred 
Monday morning are a 
stereo system, a color 
television set, a Uiephone 
and other items, according

to police reports.
•  David Pittman of Knott 

Route told pdice someone 
known to him stole his 
automobile when it was 
parked in the 500 block of 
South Ndanat 1 a.m. today.

•  Virginia King of 4201 
Oak complained to police 
that someone stole the keys 
to her car while it was

parked in the lot of the Sands 
Motel at about 10:45 p.m. 
yesterday.

•  Four wheel covers 
valued at $414 were reported 
stolen from Bob Brock Ford, 
500 W. Fourth, over the 
weekend, police said.

•  Samfy Burroughs told 
police someone shot a BB 
gun twice into a window at

the 606 Scurry private office 
of County Attorney Robert 
Miller on Sunday or Monday.

Owners of head shops 

challenge state law
•  Scott Sherman, 18, of 

New York, was arrested by 
police for soliciting without a 
permit in the 1700 block of 
Scurry at 4:45 p.m. 
yesterday, according to 
police reports.

Delbert Donelson was 
I promoted to senior vice 
* '*  president in charge of agri- 
* b u s in ess  d e p a r tm e n t  

Donelson began work with 
, , State National in December 

1972. He has a B.S. degree in 
agiicultural economics. He 
had been serving as

State National’s board of 
directors was also re-elected 
at the meting. The board for 
the upcoming year will 
W ilson Connie Edward, 
Florence Hail, Jim Bill 
Little, Merle Stewart and 
John CXirrie, who will serve 
as chairman of the board.

Reagan rejects nuclear freeze
By JAMES GERSTENZANG 
Associated Press Writer

C-City trustees renew
contracts of 10 persons

COLORADO CITY (SC) -
- Colorado City Independent 

■I School District trustees met
>  Monday n i^ t  and renewed 
!- the contracts of 10 super-
>  visory personnel
! Those receiving extensions 
; on contracts and annual pay

> are Athletic Director Tom 
1 Ramsey, $26,442; Tax and 
‘ Business M anager Jay 

.* Craddock. $26,716, Trans-
portation Supervisor Troy

- Adams, $18,539; Lunchroom 
Supervisor Christine Cooley,

!'$11,180, Kelly Elementary 
Principal Bobby Lemons, 
$27,961; Hutchinson Prin
cipal Delp Riley, $30,579; 
M iddle School P rincipal 
Doyle Lowrance, $30,246; 
Colorado High Principal 
Jerry Reynolds, $34,380; 
Com m unity E du ca tion  
D irector Barbara Gray,

$14,676; and Administrative 
Supervisor Geneva Sindelay, 
$21,331

Additionally, Superin
tendent Charlie Uselton 
reported to the board that 
pills passed out by a Middle 
School student have been 
tested and classified as 
“ dangerous”  The board has 
expelled the student

In other business Monday 
night the board approved the 
spring trip requested by the 
high school band and the 
1982-83 calendar was 
adopted

In final action Julian 
Mendoza was hired as a 
skilled laborer, the textbooks 
c o m m it te e  r e c o m 
mendations were accepted 
and election judges for the 
forthcoming school board 
election were approved.

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) 
— President Reagan has 
rejected a congressional 
proposal to freeze  the 
number of U S. and Soviet 
nuclear weapons, saying the 
plan doesn't go far enough 
and that “ ver ifiab le  
reductions" in arms are 
needed instead

time would legitimize the 
position of great advantage 
for the Soviets,’ ’ the 
president said in a speech to 
a joint session of the Ten
nessee Legislature in Nash
ville.

sought "a  global freeze" in 
which case the United States 
would have 9,(XX) strategic 
weapons and the Soviets 
would have 7,000.

compared to 2,000 Soviet 
warheads there.

DALLAS (A P ) — Owners 
of head shops have filed suit 
in federal court challenging 
the constitutionality of a law 
prohibiting sale of drug 
paraphernalia.

The suit filed Monday 
charges that the law 
deprives the store owners of 
their constitutional rights. 
The stores were raided Feb. 
17 by police, who netted 
merchandise valued at about 
$100,000.

The owners claim the law 
deprives them of property 
r i^ ts  and guarantees under 
the Bill of Rights. But a 
spokesman for the Texas 
attorney general’s office 
said a federal district judge 
has already ruled the law 
constitutional in a similar
case.

Rob W iley, attorney 
general’s spokesman, said 
he could not comment 
specifically about the suit.

But Sen. Edward M 
Kennedy, D-Mass., a leading 
sponsor of the freeze con
cept, contended the 
president's "approach is 
going absolutely nowhere."

On Monday, Reagan 
responded to the 
con gress ion a l p roposa l 
advanced last week by 
nearly one-third of the 
members of the House of 
Representatives and one- 
sixth of the Senate

T h e  c o n g r e s s io n a l 
resolution called on the 
Reagan administration to 
try to negotiate a nuclear 
freeze agreement with the 
Soviet Union under which no 
more nuclear weapons would 
be manufactured.tested or 
deployed.

But Reagan said the 
Soviets would have no in
centive to reduce their ar
senal under the freeze 
proposal, and that in Europe 
they hold an advantage of at 
least 3-1 and possibly 6-1 in 
nuclear weapons.

On Nov. 18, Reagan said 
there were 250 SS-20 Soviet 
missiles deployed with 750 
warheads aimed at the 
population centers of 
Europe. At that time, the 
president unveiled a 
proposal that the Soviet 
Union dismantle its missiles 
aimed at Western Europe 
and said the United States 
would not proceed with 
planned deployment of 
corresponding systems.

“ A nuclear freeze at this

Kennedy quickly answered 
Reagan's criticism, saying 
he was not calling for a 
freeze only in Europe, a step 
“ which we reject”

Rather, Kennedy said he

"Today, less than four 
months later, and while we 
are negotiating, the Soviets 
have 300 SS-20 missiles with 
900 warheads," Reagan said. 
“ That's the nature of the 
threat we face."

He also focused here on a 
particularly sensitive issue 
for Oklahoma and other oil- 
producing states — oil and 
gas price decontrol. He said 
that removing the controls 
helped create the current oil 
glut and was responsible for 
greater conservation and 
lower gasoline costs.

At the same time, he said 
that under former President 
Carter's energy program, 
“ which depended on 
governm en t p lan n in g, 
b u re a u c ra c y  and 
regulations," there were 
higher prices and shortages.

Judge denies Martin's
change of venue request

But Kennedy disputed 
these figures, contending 
there are 1,200 U.S. 
warheads in Europe,

Reagan did not mention in 
the text of a speech prepared 
for delivery to the joint 
session of the Oklahoma 
legislature that it was under 
Carter that the government 
began to phase in oil price 
decontrol

F R E D E R IC K S B U R G , 
Texas (A P ) — State District 
Judge Robert Barton today 
ruled that state Rep. Mike 
Martin, charged with lying 
to a grand jury, can get a fair 
trial here despite large 
amounts of publicity con
cerning the case.

“ There does not exist so 
great a prejudice that he 
cannot obtain a fair and 
impartial trial," Barton said 
in denying the change of 
venue sought by defense 
attorneys.

However, prosecutor Bill 
Willms fo u ^ t the latest 
defense request to move the 
trial, __________________
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Cities served by CRMWD
are showing heftier thirst

V ' / i*

SPELLING BEE WINNERS — Pamela Barraza (left) 
was the winner of the Bauer Elementary School spelling 
bee held recently. Pamela is in Mrs. Dorothy Good’s 
fourth grade class, and Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Barraza. Susan Garza (right) won second place 
and will serve as alternate in the Howard County Spelling 
Bee coming up March 23. Susan is In Mrs. E.8. Dawson’s 
fifth grade class.

Cities served by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District are showing a 
heftier thirst during the first 
two months of this year.

For February, muni
c ip a l i t ie s  r e c e iv e d  
932,873,500 gallons of water, 
or 12.72 per cent more than 
for February 1981 This 
brought to 1,973,045,900 
gallons for the first two 
months, up 15.12 per cent for 
the cities.

Oil and industrial users 
also took more water, or 
174,439,367 gallons, a gain of 
12.35 per cent. For the first 
two months, these deliveries 
a gg rega ted  386,408,705 
gallons, up 21.01 per cent.

For January and February 
deliveries amounted to 
2,359,454,006 gallons, about

326,000,000 gallons or 16.04 
percent more 

The initial 10 days of 
March are showing even 
greater percentage gains. 

For February Odessa took
420.182.000 gallons, up 17.42 
per cent; Big Spring
202.992.000 gallons, up 16.30 
per cent; Snyder 65,011,000 
gallons, up 900 per cent; 
Stanton 8,976,000 gallons, up 
21.43 per cent. The Midland 
draw o f 233,410,000 gallons 
was up only 1.88 per cent, but

then Midland only receives 
pert of its total supply from 
the districL

n e rtt i )c m e

Search resumes

Mrs. Jose “ N eom i" 
Herrera, 41, died Saturday 
evening. Fineral mass w u  
at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Lupe Sosa, 70, died Sunday 
afternoon. Funeral mass

f o r  b o d v  in  l o k p  was at 2.00 p.m. Tuesday, at 
IVJI u u u y  I I I  i u i \ e  Sacred Heart Catholic
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dad charged 
with murder
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COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
A 63-year-old M itchell 
County man has been 
ch arg^  with murder in the 
ihooting death of Ms 34-year- 
oidson.

Charges w ere filed  
Monday againet Jim Jonea, 
of Colorado City.

According to S heriff 
Wendell Bryant, bond for the 
elder Jonea was aet at 
$20,000. Ih e  shooting oc
curred prior to noon 
Saturday about a mile north 
of OCity foUowing what la 
described as a fam ily  
argument.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
Dragging operations at Lake 
Colorado City '  were 
suspended at approximately 
4 p.m. Monday for a 34-year- 
old Snyder man, who is 
thought to have drowned 
Saturday in an area 100 
yards by 500 yards, with 
depths ranging from seven to 
20 feet.

Game Warden Ronnie 
Aston reported choppy 
waters made the search fo r 
the man extremely dlffiailt. 
The search resumed early 
today.

'Trinity
Memorial

Oiurch with interment in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Franciaco Galindo, 77, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Rosary will be said at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd. 
Funeral mass will be at 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday, at St. 
"rhomas Catholic Church 
with interment in M t Olive 
Memorial Park.

Steve Clark, 24, died 
Monday night. Services will 
be at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, in 
Connoly Funeral Home 
Chapd, 'hylorville , DUnois 
with interment in Old 
Stonington Cemetery.

Andrew Clifton Thomas,
73, died TUeeday morning.

d mServices are pdiding wit 
N alley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

NaOey-PicUe 
F ie r a l  Heme 

sad Rmewesi  Chepel

BOO FM 700—BMflInt City St. 
(Mai 2BBt321

•0$ GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

G e t  'T he  E d g e  
O n  In f la t io n

With rises in inflation affecting 
everyone, you need protection We 
can help.

An Inflation-proof prepayment plan, 
through Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
allows you the opportunity to plan a 
funeral at today’s prices and hold 
them there.

Because who knows where It will 
stop?
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Twisters kill five; thousands are homeless
^  Associated Press one day after five tom ad t^  hit west in my life,”  Orr said as firefighters

3-A

By The Associated Press
Tornadoes zig-zagged across the 

Great Plains, pulverizing buildingB 
and killing at least five people, while 
Midwestern rivers sent ice floes 
through living rooms, drove more 
than 4,000 people from home and 
lapped at mounds of sandbags.

The water was 10 feet above flood 
stage and still rising early today in the 
three-river d ty  of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
where 3,100 people were evacuated 
and one killed as thunderstorms and 
thawing snow threatened to make the 
flooding as bad as in 1913, when 732 
people died.

At least five people drowned over 
the weekend in northern Indiana, Ohio 
and southern Michigan, and more rain 
was expected to fall today on the 
already waterlogged Midwestern 
earth.

The tornadoes late Monday killed 
three people in Kansas, one in 
Missouri and one in Oklahoma just as 
President Reagan was arriving in 
Oklahoma City, which was sp a r^  by 
the twisters.

A half-dozen buildings along U.S.
166 in Tryo, Kan., were damaged and 
two were d te troy^  by a tornado that 
killed one man, officials said, and a 
twister ripped through a trailer park 
in Ada, Okla., leveling mobile homes, 
killing one person and injuring 35.

A tornado skipped across northern 
Texas without causing any damage,

Actress 
stabbed 
by fan?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actress Theresa 
Saldana, critically injured in a stabbing 
attack outside her West Hollywood apart
ment, may have been stalked for days by a 
“ fan”  who kept track of her whereabouts in 
a diary, authorities said.

A truck driver on a delivery run stopped 
the attack on Ms. Saldana on Monday by 
taking away her assailant’s 4-inch kitchen 
knife and pinning him to the ground by 
standing “ on his neck”  until authorities 
arrived, officials said.

After 4‘/i hours of surgery to repair 
multiple knife wounds, including a punc
tured left lung, the 27-year-old brunette was 
listed in critical concUtion in the intensive 
care unit at Cedars-Sinai Hospital, 
spokesman Larry Baum said Monday night.

“ Some vital signs are good but some are 
still bad. She appears to be recovered 
somewhat but she’s still in intensive care,”  
Baum said of the actress, who appeared in 
the film “ Raging Bull,”  portraying Lenore 
LaMoUa, the sister-in-law ̂ of b o ^  Jake 
LaMotta. _ I •" • ' “

Arthur Rickard Jacl(«on, 46, was booked 
for investigation of attempted murder, said

one day after five tornadoes hit west 
cent! al Texas and another hit a Dallas 
suburb.

Indiana Gov. Robert D. Orr, his 
pants rolled up over his rubber 
overshoes, v is iM  swamped areas of 
Fort Wayne and saw by helicopter 
that the only way to recognize the 
banks of the S t M ary’s R iver were 
two parallel lines of trees standing in
W &tCf*

“ It’s just horrible,”  said Fort 
Wayne Mayor W infidd Moses Jr. 
“ It ’s an eerie situation to see some of 
the homes. There are ice floes going 
through the living rooms.”

Some of the thousands of people 
driven from their homes returned by 
boat Monday to retrieve belongings, 
and Marylou Rose, 55, readied a wire 
cage for a boat ride to pick up her 
three stranded cats.

The flooding has done an e s t i ^ ^  
$16.3 million in damage, including me 
landmark home of Hugh McCullough, 
secretary of the Treasury undo- 
President Lincoln.

*010 St. M ary’s meanders from the 
south into Fort Wayne, where it joins 
the St. Joseph and the Maumee to 
form one stream, which takes the 
Maumee name as It flows east out of 
town. Volunteers unloaded sandbags 
Monday to reinforce a dike and keep 
the Maumee out of homes in the 
Lakeside subdivision.

“ I’ve never seen anything like this

in my life,”  Orr said as firefighto's 
pumped water from a sewer sjrstem 
and city trucks ddivered more san
dbags. Moses was worried that with 
more rain, sandbags and dikes could 
give way, touching off a flood worse 
than the March 1913 disaster, when 
the water was 11 feet above flood 
stage, one foot higher than on Mon
day.

Downstream in Grand Rapids, 
Ohio, the Maumee <ht>pped nearly a 
predicted today.

“ I wouldn’t care if it snowed and 
froze over, Give us anything but 
rain,”  said Shoriff Doug Viegler (rf 
nearby Defiance County, Ohio.

About 200 families were fw ced  from 
their homes in Ohio along the banks of 
the Maumee, Tiffin  and Auglaize 
rivers, and officials estimated the 
flooding did nearly $2 million in 
damage. Gov. James A. Rhodes asked 
Reagan to declare six counties a 
disaster area.

Flooding in Michigan caused the 
evacuation of 1,300 people and left 
dozens of roads under water from the 
Ohio state line to Saginaw, but many 
of those evacuated had returned 
home. A dozen streams in southern 
Michigan were at or negr flood stage 
because of rain and melting snow. 
About 900 of the 2,500 people in Dundee 
left home Monday when a l5-mile 
stretch of the Raisin R iver over
flowed.
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MONDAY MORNING BOAT RIDE — Two old women ride 
a rowboat as firemen steer during evacuation of an old per
sons housing project in Monroe, Mich, on Monday. About

A«MCiat«d PrMS pliotv
150 seniors were evacuated after the Rasin River flooded. 
Weather Service spokesmen are calling for additional rain 
in the next 24 hours.

Belushi's 'all-night revelry' is detailed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Comedian John 

Belushi, whose arms bore “ multiple fresh needle 
puncture marks”  at the time of his death, spent 
his last hours in all-night revelry that included 
heavy drinking and narcotics, a detailed cor
oner’s report says.

Belushi was vomiting and pale, but stayed up 
on March 5 until 8 a.m., hours before he was 
found dead, according to the report issued Mon
day. It also outlined another night that week 
when the actor drank and used drugs into the 
early-morning hours.

Belushi, 33, died from an injected overdose of 
cocaine and heroin, Los Angeles County Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi said last week.

In New York, meanwhile, the Daily News 
reported today that Belushi left his wife, Judith.

more than $2 million from three life insurance 
policies.

A detailed report by Deborah Peterson, an in
vestigator at the coroner’s office, said that on 
March 1, Belushi and an unidentified woman 
stayed up “ drinking wine and inhaling 
cocaine, and injecting the drug,”

Police Lt. Dan Cooke identified the woman as 
Cathy Evelyn Smith, a backup singer for rock 
groups. Miss Smith also is believed to be the last 
person to see Belushi alive

On March 5, the coroner’s report continued, 
Belushi and his woman companion were at 
“ Rock City,”  a private club, where he was 
“ drinking heavily” until about 1 a m. He 
reportedly asked someone to drive him back to 
his rented bungalow at the Chateau Marmont

Hotel.
The comedian needed help getting inside the 

bungalow. He began vomiting and appeared 
"pale and sweaty,”  the report said, but “ the in
gestion of the liquor and drug apparently con
tinued.”

Unidentified visitors were at the bungalow bet
ween 3 and 3:30 a m., the report said. Belushi 
showered about 6:30 a m. and went to bed about 8 
a m., when the woman observed he was “ shak
ing and wheezing.”

The woman was quoted as saying she heard “ a 
loud wheezing”  atout 9:30 a m., so she woke 
Belushi to ask if he was all right and gave him 
water. When she checked about 10:15 a m., he 
appeared to be sleeping and she went out for 
breakfast in his Mercedes.

Nestle implements baby formula standard

THERESA SALDANA 
...condition critical

Deputy Terry, Girjgeriql). Jackson
had a British pa^port and w k i believed to 
have come to Los Angeles from New York 
two weeks ago.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Nestle, the world’s 
largest maker of infant formula, announced to
day it is voluntarily complying with the World 
Health Organization’s international code for 
marketing breast milk substitutes.

Rafael D. Pagan Jr., president of the Nestle 
Coordination Center for Nutrition in Washington, 
said the company’s aim is to ensure that its for
mula is not marketed in a way that discourages 
mptb^r^ from bfea$t feeding.
, Nestl.e said it will implement the WHO code 

“ on its own initjative in all countries where no 
measures have been laken (o apply ( it ).”

Last year. Nestle said it endorsed the prin
ciples of the WHO code. The company has been 
the target of a boycott by groups opposed to its 
infant formula policies.

In today’s announcement, the company includ 
ed copies of precise, lengthy instructions it has 
sent to its managers worldwide for them to 
follow in observing the code.

The WHO voted 118-1 last May 21 to adopt its 
non-binding code to restrict the promotion of in
fant formulas. Among other things, the code pro
hibits mass media advertising of infant formula, 
giving free samples to mothers and other sales

inducements.
Used properly, infant formula can sustain life 

and promote growth.
But critics contend that formulas often are us

ed improperly in Third World countries where 
water contamination, illiteracy and poverty are 
common. Incorrect use can lead to malnutrition, 
disease and death, critics claim.

The United States cast the lone dissenting vote 
on.the infant formula code at tbe WHO. lyhite 
House spokesman Larry Spcakes said at the 
time, “ We did not want to make the WHO the in
ternational Federal Trade Commission.”

Pentagon spokesm an raps 
El Salvador new s coverage

), Texas (.AP) — The leftist minority in El 
Salvador has won a propaganda victory in the U.S. media 
by portraying the Democratic backers of President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte as “ vicious military monsters,”  a Pen
tagon spokesman says.

The Duarte government in El Salvador has received a 
“ bum rap”  by the media. Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Henry Catto told reporters Monday.

(Tatto — a native Texan, former ambassador to El 
Salvador, and former officer of the Houston Post and 
Washington Journalism Review — said Duarte is the “ on
ly torture-tested guaranteed genuine Dem ocrat 
involved.”

“ Whereas the people on the left, who have never run for 
everything, who represent a tiny minority of the country,

Harte-Hanks presiedent 
honored at conference

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association 
presented the fourth annual 
Pa t Taggart award for 
new spaper lea d e rsh ip  
Monday night to Robert G. 
Marbut, president of Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc.

The association also made 
a special award to Frank W. 
Maybom, publisher of the 
Temple Telegram, for his 
contributions to the 
newspaper business for 
more than 50 years.

The Tagga rt award, 
named for a retired  
publisher of the W aco 
Tribune-Herald, is presented 
each year to tlw state’s 
ou tstand ing n ew spaper 
leader.

Marbut was cited for “ his 
unrelenting crusade to keep 
the future o f telecom 
munications free  and 
competitive, both nationally 
and in ’Texas, and his in
spiring leadership which has 
served every facet of the 
American newspaper."

Marbut heads the 
telecommunicationi com
mittee o f the American 
N ew sp ap er P u b lish e rs  
Association, which has 
actively resisted efforts by 
Am erican  Telephone It 
Telegraph to provide the 
content o f electronic com
munications to the home.

Maybom, who also owns 
the KiOeoi Daily Herald, 
was presented a special 
award.

“ For more than SO years," 
the citation said, “ from

re

ROBERT G. MARBUT 
...honored Monday

iporter to ed itor and 
publisher, he has dedicated a 
^gorouB life to giving sct- 
vice, leadership and vision to 
the newspaper business and 
making exemplary, lasting 
contributions to a better 
quality of life for the people 
of Ms dty, state and nation."

who indeed are not willing to let their ideas be tested at the 
ballot, they h.'>vo managed in many cases to run away 
with a propaganda victory and make it look os Duarte 
and the Democrats are vicious military monsters, if you 
will,”  Catto said.

Catto criticized Western media coverage of the El 
Salvador situation after speaking to the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association convention and chiding reporters 
as “ conartists.”

“ They are constantly searching for controversy, con
flict and contradiction,”  Catto said.

His boss. Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, was to 
make a speech “ of special importance”  at the end of the 
convention today.

Catto, who conducts twice-weekly briefings for news 
reporters at the Pentagon, told the delegates that some 
reporters are so busy searching for “ con leads”  at the 
State Department, Ddense Department and White House 
that some news stories are going begging in Washington.

“ Frequently when a briefing is over, not a single one of 
the th in^ that we thought might come up, comes up,”  he 
said.

He criticized “ arrogance”  on the part of some 
reporters, a “ Chicken Little”  syndrome he said results in 
some false story leads, a theory he said was advanced by 
a network editor that only “ bang bang”  violence in El 
Salvador was newsworthy, and editorializing in some 
reports.

The late President Lyndon B. Johnson once said that 
•news reporters were a lot like blackbirds sitting on a 
telephone wire: “ When one flies o ff in a given direction, 
all the rest will follow. ”

Catto said he agreed and sometimes uses that tendency 
to steer Pentagon correspondents away from touchy sul^ 
jects.

Catto said the power of the press was necessary to the 
government, but that the m e^a must be sure to be ac
curate and fair to avoid attempts by the people to curb 
some of the power.

“ The free press is indispensible to a free govenment. We 
may get mad at you. We may cuss you, in moments of ir- 
rationality, we may even blame the lealra on you. But deep 
down most of us know without you, we would not be free,”  
Catto said.

The Howard C ounty 
L ibrary

Cordially Invites You To 
Attend the St. Patrick’s Day

Silver Tea
And Open House

Wednesday, March 17
10:00 A M . to 2:30 P.M. 

Library Conference Room

• • • ;  O p e n i n g  ; • • •  
;  P r e m i e r e  j

OPEN TIL 9 PM 
MON. THRU SAT.

This Week Featuring 
14 Karat Gold Mini-Charms,*
Your choice, $19.88 
at Big Spring Mall

Just one exam ple o f the beautiful values you can expect from Zales, 
the forem ost retail jew eler in the world.

Shop Zales confidently, carefree and secure in the know ledge that 
our 58 years o f expertise and craftsmanship bring you the ultimate 
in selection, quality and value in d iam onds and fin e  jewelry. Receive 
com plete satisfaction. O r expect Zales to make it right.

REGISTER FOR A FREE $1,(KX) ZALES JEWELRY WARDROBE**

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know.'
BIG SPRING MALL
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Editorial
L/.S. still has 

nty of friends
News coverage of recent ban-the-bomb rallies in Western 

Europe has left a strong impression that anti-Americanism is 
sweeping the continent.

But a closer look reveals that the U.S. still has plenty of 
friends and allies on the other side of the Atlantic.

A U.S. News & World Report survey, for example, finds that 
in some areas there actually has been an upturn in support for 
the United States. “ The improvement in America’s standing,” 

the magazine’s European correspondents report, “ comes in the 
face of a Soviet campaign to discredit America” and to exploit 
pacifist sentiment.

A RECENT POLL taken by the respected West German 
magazine, Der Spiegel, asked the people of that country if they 
favored closer ties with the U.S. or the Soviet Union. 'The U.S. 
won hands down, 56 percent to 1 percent.

A similar survey in France found that nearly 75 percent 
favored closer ties with the U.S. And a poll in Italy revealed 
that Italians have a better image of the United States than they 
do of their own country.

. jyiF^ANWHILE A Japanese newspaper poll found that onlv 
a small minority — less than 20 percent — did not favor main
taining ties with the U.S. at current or Stronger levels. Asked to 
list the “ most trustworthy”  nation on earth, the Japanese put
America at the top. The Russians didn’t even make the list.

A m e r ic a  s cniics, a i  nome ana aoroaa, make plenty ot noise 
and get m o re  than their share of headlines, but they don’t speak 
fo r  the silent, pro-American majority.

A r o u n d  th e  R im

;

By RICHARD HOR.N

Gimme a break
■'Ll/, and Dick AG AIN ." screams 

the magazine cover. "A fter a loving 
London reunion. Taylor is coy — but 
Hurlon still carries the torch," it 
whispers

Kai.se your hand if you’re getting 
lired of hearing about Elizabeth 
Taylor

I hope I'm not the only one, because 
s 1h ‘ certainly seems to be the talk of 
the world right now The cover of 
"People." the cover of "L ife ,” 
countless covers of gossip tabloids. 
Where will it end’’

It won t. Three weeks ago, the 
Associated Press sent 23 pictures of 
Miss Taylor, plus a color photo. They 
were labeled, "For use as desired 
with stories slugged Taylor — 50th 
tu’rthday "  Apparently she is the only 
aclrc*ss to live half a century.

1 really have nothing against 
Elizabeth Taylor personally. Her 
lilestyle is a little exasperating at 
times, but she’s done nothing to earn 
anyone’s dislike 1 just don’t care to 
hear about her all the time, and I ’m 
lUit sure why she is being treated like 
a national treasure.

By trade she is an actress Her first 
him was ’ ’Lassie Come Home, ” 
lilme*d in 1943 when she was but 11 
years old Other film roles include 

National Velvet," "L ittle Women, ” 
A FMace in the Sun,”  "G iant,” 

"Who’s Afraid of Virginia W olfe" and 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof”

HER MAIN INTERESTS include 
marriage. Her first marriage was in 
the 1940s to Conrad Hilton. Other 
husbands include Richard Burton, 
Michael Wilding, Michael Todd, 
Eddie Fisher and John Warner. She’s 
married Burton twice. A ll together 
she’s strolled down the aisle seven 
limes Shs recently separated from 
Mr Warner, a politician.

To many people, the latter list is far 
more interesting than the former. 
Elizabeth Taylor Hilton Wilding Todd 
Fisher Burton Burton Warner is not 
really a bad actress She is British 
iKirn and was evacuated to Hollywood 
during World War II She got her start 
111 movies for the same reason Brooke 
Sheilds got hers: they were unusually 
lovely lor their age.

She recently came out of retirement 
to appear in "The Little Foxes,”  both 
on Broadway and in London’s West

End F'or this, she has been given 
more press than any performer 
deserves. For any other actress it 
would have been a minor role, but for 
M iss Taylor it’s as if the planets had 
lined up on the same side of the sun. 
“The Little F’oxes, ” by Lillian 

Heilman, is basically a writer’s play 
It doesn’t really matter who the 
performer is since what’s spoken is 
more important than who speaks But 
it’s been treated as if it were the 
starring role of the decade.

While she was in London, she 
created quite a stir when she danced 
cheek to cheek with Richard Burton, 
himself married four limes. Between 
them there are 11 shattered vows. 
Would you buy a used car from either 
of these people''

PHILOSOPHERS HAVE a word 
they sometimes use for this lifestyle 
They call it hedonism People who are 
hedonistic believe that pleasure and 
gratification of desire are the chief 
goals of life

Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton are probably not hedonists, 
but it’s hard to tell by looking at their 
lifi>styles To my knowledge they have 
never given a reason for divorce that 
didn t have something to do with their 
wanting more excitement out of life. 
Their current mates didn’t offer all 
they’d hoped for out of existence, so 
they break up amiably and search for 
another. Romantic, isn’t i f ’

And Americans, including myself, 
tend to gobble this up We call it gossip 
and entertainment because that 
makes it sound like real people aren’t 
involved When Elizabeth Taylor or 
Richard Burton break up, it’s treated 
like the latest episode of a long- 
running situation comedy You could 
feel sorry for them if they didn’t seem 
to court all the attention

Well, if Liz and Dick should get back 
together AGAIN, I hope they can find 
a g(X)d life together All this breaking 
up and getting together and all these 
photo sessions and interviews with 
gossip reporters must get tiring 
Richard Burton probably put it best 
when he described the relationship 
between himself and E lizabeth 
Taylor. "W e love each other with such 
a passion that we burn each other 
out, ” he said.

You guys are burning us out too.

B illy  GraJiaxn

Divorce

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My husband 
has left me for another and sued for 
divorce. Although I cannot discover 
any way in which I was at fault in this 
maUer, I find myself burdened with 
gulit and feelings of unworthiness. 
Tan God help me overcome these? — 
M.D.

DEAR M.D.: You are really asking 
yourself why your busbar ' has 
rejected you, and down inside you are 
feeling that maybe it is because you 
«were not adequate in some way. But 
that is not necessarily the case, in 

.spite of your feelings It is regrettable 
that you are being sued for divorce, 

•and I hope you have done everything 
Jy6u can to avoid this. But if your 
'husband has left you for another the 
important thing now is to look to the 
future and do What you can to have a 
stable and productive life.
. Your letter indicates that you have 

'never thought about God very much. 
Perhaps he would use tMa situation to

'have of G w r  m * . *'
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"Take the mice and pumpkin, sweep and scrub the 

ballroom . . .  then at midnight you will turn 
into a beautiful princess . . .  or something.’’ TIMVV «VMr>K'*V«

A rt Buchw ald

The Jupiter effect

LOS ANGELES — As many people 
may have been aware the end of the 
world was to have taken place last 
Wednesday. March 10.

The prediction was based on the so- 
calU'd "Jupiter Effect.”  when all the 
planets lin€*d up on one side of the sun 
and were supposed to cause earth
quakes and volcano disruptions.

I happr*ned to be in L A on March 
10. which is the best place to be if the 
world is going to come to an end, 
because f^ th ern  Californians seem 
to take things like this more in stride 
than any people I know.

All the stuff about them being laid 
back does happen to be true.

On the morning of March 10, 1 
started making my farewell telephone 
calls to dear friends. 1 called up 
Newconibe first:

"Well, Newcombe, I guess you know 
what day this is ”

Wednesday’’ ” he said, taking a 
wild guess

“It’s the day the world is coming to 
an end”

"You mean the L A. Dodgers 
haven’t signed Fernando Valenzuela

yet?”
" I t ’s worse than that. We can expect 

a Jupiter Effect and we’ re all going to 
be swal lowed into the ground. ’ ’

’ ’That happened to me a couple of 
months ago during a mudslide at my 
house. 1 was sucked in right where my 
Jacuzzi was But it always souncte 
much worse than it is. The trick is to 
take a deep breath and fight your way 
to Ihetopof the muck. ”

"Goodbye, Rick You made my stay 
on Earth worthwhile”

My next call was to Bernheim: 
"Alain, ” 1 said, ” 1 called to say au 

revoir.”
"What do you mean, au revoir’’ ”  he 

said. "W e ’re giving a dinner for you 
Sunday n ii^ l.”  <

" ’There is no Sunday night The 
world is going to end today. ”

"But what about the caterer? He’s 
already ordered the avocado dip and 
potato chips”

Tm sorry you went to all that 
trouble, but our fate is in the stars 
The planets are against us.”

"You want me to tell that to a Los 
Angeles caterer?”

"Don’t tell him anything When the 
earthquake comes, he’ll disappear 
with his avocado dip and never be the 
wiser”

I then called my next friend, Angie 
Dickinson;

“ Angie.”  I said, "today’s the end of 
the world. Would you like to come 
over to the hotel for a final dr ink? ”

"Oh, my God. I’m glad you called I 
read about it yesterday and made a 3 
o’clock appointment with my hair
dresser ”

Before I could make the next call, 
the phone rang

"My name is Peterson and I ’m 
with the B&H Real Estate Company. 
As yoU'knp^ithe world is going tq 
9orjie (o qn end U^ay so Fm happy to 
announce one of my clients in the San 
Fernando Valley is willing to sacrifice 
his $6 million, two-bedroom ranch 
house for$5 million.”

“Suppose the world comes to an end 
before I get to look at the house?”

” rhen the $5 million asking price 
will be negotiable”

Jack Anderson

ERA chief gets bodyguards

Yes, God can help you overcome these 
feelings you have. He can help you 
overcome the guilt you feel because 
he will forgive you if you turn to Christ 
in repentance and faith. Even if you 
can find no reason for guilt in the 
matter of your divorce, the Bible tells 
us that we all are guilty before God for 
the many sins we have committed — 
both big and small. Jesus Christ came 
to take away our guilt and our sin, and 
by tnsting him and inviting him into 
your life you can know the Joy of full 
forgiveness. "A s  fat as the east is 
from west, so far hath he removed our 
transgressions from us”  (Psalms 
103:12)

God also wants to help you with your 
feelings of unworthiness. How? By 
assuring you of his love. You are 
worth something to him. You are 
worth so much that he sent his Son to 
the cross to die for you. ‘‘God so loved 
the world” — inclwfing you — "that 
he gave Ms only begotten Son, that 
whosoever beiieveth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life” 
(John 3:16).

WASHING'TON — Environmental 
chief Anne Gorsuch clearly didn’ t 
come to Washington intending to win 
any popularity contests. Her cold, 
abrasive personality has frosted not 
only environmentalists aghast at her 
policies, but subordinates and 
congressmen who deal with her. She 
quickly won the soubriquet “ Ice 
(jueen ”

But now, apparently, Gorsuch is 
afraid she may have made too many 
enemies as she presides over the 
virtual dissolution of pollution con
trols that the Environm ental 
Protection Agency administers. For 
she is hiring three “ personal security 
officers ” — or, in plain English, 
bodyguards.

EPA officials were at a loss to ex
plain Gorsuch’s sudden concern for 
her personal safety. When questioned 
by my associates Lucette Lagnado 
and John Dillon, they insisted that 
their boss had received no death 
threats.

Some agency employees hostile to 
Gorsuch — and there are plenty of 
these — suggested that hiring per
sonal boydguards is just another 
example of Gorsuch’s cavalier self- 
indulgence in an administration that 
is preaching the gospel of sacrifice.

'THEY PO INT TO her penchant for 
fur coats — a slap at en
vironmentalists — and her choice of a 
taxpayer-funded limousine: an 
Oldsmobile 98 diesel-powered 
Regency Brougham. Equipped with 
wire wheels, power windows and a 
telephone, the elegant Olds not only 
cost four times what her 
predecessor’s car did, but it is one of 
the most pollution-prone passenger- 
car models made in this country.

Disgruntled and demoralize EIPA 
employees also note that Gorsuch, her 
old friend and assistant James San
derson and two or three other ad
ministrators have expropriated office 
space on the top floor of the EPA  
headquarters that used to house a ' 
dozen officials comfortably. “The I2th 
floor, incidentally, is accessible only 
by a private elevator attended by a 
guard.

Gorsuch’s aides are loath to admit 
that her policies and practices have ̂  
given her cause to fear for her Ufa. At 
Hrst, they denied that any bodyguank '

were being contemplated for their 
boss. Key o ffic ia ls  fina lly 
acknowledge that three "personal 
security officers”  were being hired.

At a time when EPA  personnel are 
being thrown out of their jobs, the 
hiring of three personal flunkies — at 
salaries of 320.(X)0 to $30,000, and 
possibly more — will obviously do 
nothing to repair the shattered morale 
in the ranks. So the three bodyguards, 
who will be authorized to carry 
sidearms, are being disguised as part- 
time investigators in the E P A  
Inspector General’s office.

But how much investigating they’ ll 
be able to get done is problematical; 
they’ ll be on call for guard duty 
whenever Gorsuch feels the need.

EPA OFFICIALS insist that the 
three new employees will be much 
more than bodyguards. 'They will be 
trained professional investigators, 
possibly recruited from the Secret 
Service, the FB I or the A ir Force 
Office of Special Investigations. They 
will also Iw expected to do advance 
work and unspecified "liaison”  
chores, the officials said. This means, 
of course, that they’ ll cost a lot more 
than ordinary bodyguards — and will 
be operating at less than their full 
qualifications when they're serving as 
Gorsuch’s armed esc<Mds.

Though some officials hinted, off the 
record, that Gorsuch’s life may be in 
danger from some c r a z ^  en
vironmentalist or ex-E7A employee, 
others wrote the move off as just 
Gorsuch’s way of asserting her power 
and importance. Personal 
bodyguards will put the EPA ad
ministrator right up there with the big 
boys, like Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig, Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan and Defense Scretary 
C^par Weinberger.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: 
Democrats are privately relieved that 
President Resgan fil bdiig so stubborn 
against raising t e x «  in an election 
year. Discussing the presidsnfs -  
determination. Rep. Norman Iffneta, 
D-Calif., observed to Ms coHeegue, 
Dante Fasoeil, D-Fla., in a House 
devetor: ‘‘Reegan has really dug Ms 
l M M . ’?,IMiuse. "Tlianli goodness/’ ,.

— Tm  X l^ l in  resisted the idee 0^

aircraft carriers for years, but now 
the Soviet leaders have been con
verted One thing they like, ap
parently, is the carrier’s capability as 
a flagship and communications center 
for Soviet forces at sea. A top-secret 
National Security Agency report notes 
that the first ^ v ie t  carrier, Kiev, 
“ has communicated with Moscow and 
the headquarters of all three western 
fleets, as well as the commander of 
the Mediterranean Squadron.”  The 
Kremlin has always liked to keep in 
touch

— Historians are upset at the 
budget cuts imposed on the National 
Archives. Only hAilf as much money is 
now available to handle the work 
necessary to release A rch ives 
documents to scholars. This has 
forced academicians to use the 
cumbersome Freedom of Information 
Act.

Thoughts

M a i lb a g
^

Sports  edi tor  

is c o n g ra tu l a te d
Dear Editor,

Let me take this opportunity to 
g ive  sincere thanks to G reg 
Jaklewicz, Sports Editor of The 
Herald, for excellent coverage of the 
Ironman’s Doubles Handball Tour
nament at the Big Spring YM CA 
(March 12-13). Thanks, Greg, and 
keep up the good work!

Special thanks, also, to Mr. Travis 
Hunter, the Marquez brothers and to 
all of the YMCA staff for making this 
tournament possible.

Thanks again.
RAUL MARQUEZ 

Tournament Director

N o  w a y  to curb  

d r u n k  dr ivers
Dear Editor,

I notice in the 4 March edition of the 
Abilene Reporter-News where the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
( “TCCA) has reversed a guilty sen
tence and fine of $50. “That was done on 
a mere technicality. Apparently there 
was no doubt as to the guilt of the 
driver of the vehicle. The, prosecutor 
failed to show that the driver was 
using a public road prior to going into 
the ditch.

Just such reversals as this clearly 
indicates that the judiciary of the 
higher courts of the TCCA should be 
investigated. It is my opinion that 
they are unfit to hold that office and 
should be removed.

Such practices as this is no way to 
get the drunken drivers off our public 
roads. It has been proven that more 
than 70 percent of the highway 
fatalities involve one or more persons 
under the influence of alcohol and — 
or drugs.

I do not advocate the abolition of the 
TCCA, on the contrary, but it should 
be staffed with people who are more 
interested in the safety of the general 
public and not the absolute protection 
of the criminal.

J W ALTER UNGER 
1024 Birdwell Lane

P ro sp e c to r s  club  

e x p r e s s e s  t h a n k s
Dear Editor:

The Big Spring Prospectors Club 
wishes to express our appreciation to 
the Chamber o f Commerce — The'Big 
Spring Herald,,,— Stations
KBYG -  KHEM and KBST for your 
help and encouragement in making 
our 13th Annual Show a success.

We would also like to thank the 
many people that came to our show 
This gave us the opportunity of show
ing them the many beautiful rocks 
and minerals and what lapidist has 
learned to do with them.

Sincerely
JERALD WILSON PRESIDENT 

The Big Spring Prospdttors Club

N e w  party  s e e k s  

pol i cy  c h a n g e
Dear Editor:

The war-like stance of the present 
Administration calls for new U.S. 
Senators and Representatives who 
will dedicate themselves first and 
foremost to the protection and 
pi eservation of the United States, and 
see that U.S. servicemen not be sent to 
fight for a dubious cause the 
Administration calls “ peace with 
fi eedom”  for "a ll people.”

The U.S. Defense program is not 
planned for the defense of the United 
States The Defense Department is 
planning a world-wide war against 
“ oppi ession”  in other lands to which 
America will be expected to sacrifice 
its fighting men while losing large 
portions of the American homeland in 
calculated nuclear devastation.

Most of the present Congress ac
cepts this "foreign policy.”  We are 
see in g  candidates for the November 
election who will be concerned about 
America, its people, and its fighting 
men.

BETTY JOACHIM, CHAIRM AN 
The National Party 

P.O. Box 37, Steelville, Mo. 65565

The credltdr Tiath < a better memory than the debtor.
—Jamms Howell

Apology is only egotism wrong side out.
, ^ '  —Oliver Wendell Holmes

f >,.' L-.v-*
About the only thing on a farm that has an easy time is the 

dog.
—Edgar Watson Howe

The B ig  Spring H erald
“ I m a y ^ t^ h r^  you

have to say, but I w ill defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Vol ta i re-* .
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Lifestvle
D e a r A b b y

Medical airline 
is successful

D r .  D o n o h u e

Arthritis causes 
breathing woes

DEAR ABBY: lU s  is to bring you up to date an 
AirLifeUne, the noo-profit associatkn alrplana pflote 
(and others) who vohmtoer their tioM and iA*n— to fly 
ntedical personnel, endpment and s a p p ^ ,  free of 
charge, in emergency Mtuatioaa.

We are progressing t r (^  weO. We now have almoat SOO 
pilots in 40 states. Money remains a problem, bat I stq>- 
pose that is the constant battle any groi^ of ow  type 
faces.

Recently several volunteer pUota « * i g f H  in a four* 
month project flying mother’s milk twice weikte from 
Sacramento to Modesto, Calif., to save a l-mondh-olid baby 
who had been k id n a p ^  with Us mother two weeks
earlier.

The baby was found near his brutally murdered mother 
and taken to Modesto Memorial Hospital, naare the doc
tors found that the baby was allergic to baby fonmila aad 
might not survive without mother’s milk. Ihe call fcr 
mother’s milk went out, and 13 mothers respsadedl 
Members of the Sacramento-based AiilJfMine donated 
their time, flight costs and privately owned craft in mak
ing the 00-mile hop between Sacramento and Modesto on a 
“mother’s milk run’’ to keep the bsby alive. The infant is 
alive today and doing well.

AirLifeUne also nude three mercy fUghte to Ouhacan, 
Mexico, in cooperation with the non-profit Surgieal Bye 
Expeditions International in sanding teams of uedaUsts 
to perform corrective eye surgery at a clinic, 'm y  have 
provided free medical service to 131 CuUacan patients.

AirLifeUne recently flew a kidney to Son Francisco 
where it was transferred to a commercial alrltaie aad 
delivered to a patient awaiting a transplant in Tenaessee. 
Another pilot flew a rare blood type n o ^  to Oregon for an 
accident victim who might have died withoot it.

AirLifeUne is a network of earing profesMonals who 
volunteer their services to deliver vltM human organs, 
tissue luid rare blood types to recipients in remote areas 
not reachable by comroovial carriers.

Your publicizing AirLifeUne has provided great Im- 
tus to our organizatioa and has Inspired our board of 

rectors to name 'D w  Abby'its first Honorary Lite 
Member.

For those interested in membership, or In making tax- 
deductible donations, our address is: AirLifeUne, 10081th
Street, Suite 302, Sacramoito, Calif. 95814. Phone: <918) 
442-8230.

Again we thank you, as do the increasing number of 
beneficiaries of AirLifeUne services. Sincerely yours,

FREDERICK J. SMONELU, 
EXECUTIVE DIRBCTOR

r

'Door Dr. DonslMM: Several years 
agol was IsM I had a ferm of arthritis 
caBed "aakylsshig spondylitis.’’ Now 
I haves slight stoop from the back of 
my neck  ̂My lower back is stiff and I 
have sbertaOss of breath. I don’t want 
to feel that this is bopciess. no matter 
wbte I am taM abont it  I would be 
^atetal for year comment aad ad
vice, mpeciaBy^with regard to the. 
krtatidng proMcm. —  Mr. S.S.

Ankykxring spondyUtia is a special 
form of arthritis of the spine. We don’t 
usually think of the spine,as having 
Joints, hut it does. Often the first Joint 
affected in your ailment is where the 
spine Joins the pelvic bone — the 
sacrotHac Joint. It may progress to 
cause a a i ^  stiffening all the way 
from tte lower back up to the neck. 
That causes the stooping; the hdad is 
fixed In a downward gaze because of 
inability to bend the neck.

Breathing difficulty results because 
with this condltioa the riba, which Join 
the spine, lose their ability to expand 
when one la breathing in. This is par
ticularly noticeable with deep 
breaths.

The goal of treatment is to minimize 
inunoWty and deformity. The pa
tient la t ^  to maintain as erect a 
posture as passible at all times, even 
when sitting.

From a deleted port of your letter, I 
gather that you are on the right 
therapy track. Sleep with a flat, firm 
mattrm, using a very small pillow or 
none at ail. Aspirin and indomethacin 
are examples of drugs taken to ease 
pain.

I t y  exercising the diaphragm mus

cle. Take a deep breath. Feel your ab
domen pushing outw ard? The 
diaphragm muscle is doing that. Belly 
breathing can minimize b a th in g  dif- 
flculty from ankylosing spondylitis, a 
condition which often begins in the 
30s. More men than women have it. 
See the booklet “ How You Can Control 
Arthritis" for a discussion of control 
measures for various forms of the 
disease. Other readers may order a 
copy by writing me care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents 
for printing and handling.

NOTE FOR E.S.D. — Your question 
is: Should a little girl with repeated 
urinary tract Infections have X-rays? 
The answer is: Yes. She should have 
them to see if there is something in 
her urinary tract that is causing 
them.

For example, if her ureter (the tube 
from the kidney to the urinary blad
der) has a narrowed section, there 
can be stagnation of urine there and 
that can cause stagnation of urine in 
the kidneys. The blocked urine pro
vides a setting for infection, and 
repeated infections of the kidney can 
do irreparable harm. The X-rays are 
taken to find such faults and to see if 
they can be corrected surgically.

We all want to limit X-rays as much 
as possible. I am not blaming you for 
a natural concern. But we should not 
refrain from using X-rays to find out 
valuable information not available 
any other way. Proper precautions 
are taken and the appropriate organs 
and body parts are shielded in the pro
cess.

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU M O NEY!

Convention (delegates are elected

it lyiag down 
dlam iiote

DEAR ABBY: Not every mother tekee 
when she is neglected by her children. Encloekd lst 
I received from my mother.

“Dear Son: W h m  in beO is my Clhristmas nrsasnt? I 
didn’t even get a blaated cardi What gives? — Your 
everloving so-called mother.

“P.S. If you have died, please disregard tMs letter.’’
NO NAMES, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAMES: *'Wkat g lyesr’ ya«r oieiber aska. 
Obvloasly, aot yoa. sea.

DEIAR ABBY: To the “Light-Fingered Tranavcstlte’’ 
who stole women's uhdies radter than be cmbairaaaed by 
buying them: Tell him to simp^ pick out what ha wants 
and art the saleslady to have them gift-wrapped. 'The 
saleslady will then envy the hicky lady who’a to receive 
the gift rather than suspect the gentleman of cross- 
dressing.

BUYS A LOT OF GIFTS IN WICHITA

Do you hate to write letters becaasc yoa dea’t kasw 
what to say? Tiumk-yoa notes, sya^Mthy letters, caa- 
gratolatioas. how to decMae and accept tevMaMsai aad 
how to write an laterestlag latter are hicladtd la Ahky’s 
hooklet, “ How to Write Letters for All Oecasteas.’’ Bead |2 
and a laag, stamped (37 cents), salf-addressad eavelopc 
to: Ahhy, Letter Booklet, P.O. Bax 38983, HoHywo^ 
Calif. 9N38.

Hie Gold Star Mothers 
Chapter met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Her
nandez. Mrs. Herbert Smith 
presided.

The money raising project

Neefe-Pant

exchange
vows

MoUic Neefe and Vernon 
Pant exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday afternoon at 
the Barcekxia Apartment's 
party room. The Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick performed 
the4 p.m. ceremony.

Mrs. Tommy Hill Sr., 
dsughter of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Russell 
Neefe, son of the bride, was 
bestmaa

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the party 
room following the 
ceremony. Relatives of the 
bride snd groom and a few 
close friends attended.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

The next meeting will be 
held April 14 in the home of 
Mrs. S.R Nobles, 405 
Washington Blvd.

for the year is the auction of 
an afghan. Mrs. Truett 
Thomas and Mrs. Huey 
Rogers were elected as 
delegates to the 29th Annual 
Convention, Department of 
Texas, of the American Gold 
Star Mothers in Houston 
April 8-10.

The club was invited to the 
awards cerem ony for 
volunteers at Veterans 
Administration M edical 
O n ter April 19 at 7 p.m. in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College. Another invitation 
was extended from  the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
to attend a Barbecue Dinner 
April 13.

BEDWETTER
LET THEM HAVE A DRY BED

Th« grMtMt gHt you con giv* ■ botfwttlor and ttto root of in* 
lamMy, loo. lo an and lo Ihit Mtlout problofn. and mak* no 
mitlaka. badwolHng It aarlout. II can cauM compUcalod pty- 
cltologlcal proMamc tttal latl a llltllmt li t to nttdiatt ba- 
cauao badwalting . wtion nol cautad by organic dtlaci or 
dltaata. can bt andad. Sand lor our Iraa brochura. "Badwalllrig 
—Whal II I  AN Aboul and How To End 11". a raporl by two 
ntadical doclort. No obHgallon

"E q u a lly  Effactiva lo r A d u ltt"

NEWCOMERS 
BREETW6 SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EtUMthttf Ntwcaatr 
Bim Un| Sarvict la i  SaU 
wliafv aisanaact caaatt lar 
ivtaNt aaf latltlacUaa.

1207 Uoyd 2^S-2005

W E’RE CELEBRAT1N6

ST. PATRICK’S DAY

Mall lo: PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL. LTD
311 First Street'Nakoosa Wl 54457 BS-9
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I
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ADORrSS 
C ITY ______ s t a t e  .

p h o n e _________
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Wt HELP SOME DOCTORS CHILDREN

20%
K. WOLENS

•ON ANVmON GREEN 

•ON ANY SHEEN TKKET
menOh ah o ise *

311 MAIN 
BK SPNIN6

Shop Carter's 
34th Anniversary

' * V r *

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items o f 

Fine Furniture and Accessi 

Throughout Tho Store.

(rAH.> i K.s 11 is vin 1: i
202 Scurry

7 Wn- ’ . t w < i ■ ^  rf-

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

Recently Mailed to 
Customers

We regret that the items listed below and 
which are advertised in our Sale booklet 
recently mailed to our customers will not be 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward In- 
terlds to have every Item we advertise 
available during the fu ll period of our sale. If 
an advertised item (other than a “ Clearance" 
or "Special Value" Item) Is not available, we 
w ill select and offer you a substitute item of 
equal or greater value or place a "raincheck” 
order for the Item, at the advertised sale 
price.
#66-24762 Chest 
#66-24764 Night Stand 
#66-35795 Hexagon Table 
#66-35363 Square Table 
#66-47195 Traditional Sofa 
#66-62807 Recliner 
#66-62808 Recliner 
#66-60559 Lazy Boy
#66-62966 Glide Rocker (Custom Order) 
#66-54290 Queen Size Sleeper 
#66-41056 Nylon Velvet Sofa 
#6613620 5 Piece Elm Look Dinette 
#67-6920 Calculator
#74 Various Kitchen Cabinets (Custom 
Order)
#85-8212 Gas Dryer (Custom Order)
#68-902 Built In Dishwasher (Custom Order)
#69-2141 20' Refrigerator
#69-2200 21.7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
#69-4089 Freezer
#45-69 1021 Refrigerator
#45-69 2153 Refrigerator

DON HAS’ BETTER  PRl

!■■■»• .1.  ̂ 1
V'



6 A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , March 16. 1982 Labor leader says Texas 
farm workers underpaid

S I  r.M  KK K S l>AV l ‘ l{OI{|.l-:iV1S — Piiltlit (IriiiikciK-ss Mini (liMtiilriiy 
t'oiMliii I liiiM' plaKiird llif SI. l>:iv |tarailc in Nrw \'oi k liii

as sri'ii III lliis IIIKI |ilioto. .S«'IiimiIs will stay o|H-ii this yi-ai In krr|i

AsMCialetf P m sp ho lo
yniillis nil llii- sli rris ami |tnli<-r iiiiiiilirrs lN‘<‘fi‘«l up In i-nililiat Hu* ainilial 
iiiinily lii'liavini .

SAN JUAN, Tt'xas (A P ) — Farm lulNtr 
l(‘ii(k‘r (;<"Siir (.'huve/.acruKiid lh«* U.S. Latxir 
l><‘partmonl of failintt lo onTorrt* minimum 
waf<i‘ laws with Ih f rcwull thu4 MUny Texas 
rarmwiM-fciTs earn ulmupl $1 lx‘l<|w fedcTal 
r(>()uin‘nfH!iils.

"W e  Irii-d la cover the entire Itio Grande 
Valley is a wafje survey and Touml pe«>ple 
are making $2.4S an hour," Chavr/ told a 
ix-ws cixifiTem-e Monday. “ I couldn't 
U-lieve it. 'H iat's lower than the t'arolinas 
iind KliM'ida."

He siiid th<? .survey conducted in the past 
two weeks covwisl ;t00 agricultural em
ployers from Hrowasville to La Joya.

('have/, arriveil in Texas to lead a march 
U-ginniiig lixlay at the federal courthouse in 
lirownsville. Th»* -marchers will c-over .50 
miles aixl me«‘t Sunday heri‘ with another 
march irigiiiating from la  Joya.

The two march«‘s are to puhlici/.e faim  
workers' wage ikmamls to he paid tlx* 
miniimim wage. Growers for years have 
(lisputt^sl tlK‘̂ upion's claims of low wages.

('have/, .saiil h»‘ will hand "humlrixls" of 
wage complaiiits to la lx ir IH‘parlment

officials iH-fore the march.
However, the Labor D epartm ent’s 

Brownsville office is lix'ati’d several miles 
away fiiini the federal courthouse. 
Invi-stigahxs will Ik- at the offi<-e to rt‘Ct*ive 
coiiiplainls, a department s|)okesman said 
Mondiiy.

"W e hiive lx‘en acutely aware of the 
alUgalioiK of (he UKW and we have rtv 
extemUsI a s|HS'ial invitation to them to 
bring lh<*ir com|)laints," said Bill Nogu<«, 
a.ssislant ansi dins'tiH' of the lailxir 
Dep.irlim'iil's wage and hour st*ction in 
( Corpus Ghrisli.

NogtK*s saiil in a lele|)hone interview (hat 
«0 iHTcruit of cases involving allegc*<l 
minimum wage violations are discovemi hy 
fii'ld crews driving lluough the Valley 
during liarvest seasiHi.

•'W ere not wailing from complainLs to 
eom<‘ in from farniworkei's. We're out th«‘n* 
Ixsiling (Im‘ iHishes," he siiid.

(IKW officials say Ihey ho|X‘ to attract 
nuM-e marclx'i's along the rout (>, as tlx- gnxip 
rallu-s »*ach night in difb'renl towns Ix-fiMC 
resuming Hk‘ trek each day at Ha in.

New York's wild on St. Patrick's Day LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!

h a n d y  p o c k e t  c o m p u t e r
NKW YOKK I AIM Schools slay otx'ii Io ke«‘p 

children oil Hie si reels Passengers an* seareheil 
.IS Ihey iHiiiid Iranis Kmergeix’y nxims brace 
lor Hie biisiesl day ol Ihe year A scs'lion of 
I'enlral Park is closed Up and down Ihe main 
.lyeiiiies. |»ohee ari' |x)sled al eviTy corner

H's miillown Maiihallan on Ifx- verge of SI 
Pal nek's I )ay

Almiil a million (X'ople ar*' exixs ieil lo galluT 
Wedm-siLiy lo celebrale Hu‘ imporlance ol being 
lush and walch Ihe nalion's higgesi and oldesi 
SI Pal nek's Day ^laraik- move up Kiflli Aveniuv 

Bui III m-enl years Hx‘ paraik' has Ix-eii al 
Hieled hy a plagiu' ol youlhs, many of Hx-m oul 
ol lowneis. who seem lo I'egard New York on 
M areli I’/' as a lime lor drinking, pushing, 
shoulnig. Iiashmg. swearing, relieving Ihem 
selves, von I II nig and I ighi mg in I he si reels

Tins ye.ii. s.iying somelhmg had lo lx* done 
lieloie we los<- Ihe [Kirade. " Police Com 

iiiissioiM-i Uolieil McGuire has assigmxl more 
III. III I Voo |Nihee oil leers I . IIXI more Ilian lasi

year In llu'parade
"We've had Ihonsands and Hioiis.nids ol leen 

agers consuming Ihonsands and Ihonsands of 
cans ol Imx'i and alcohol, lenon/nig pi-ople. 
in nialmg in pnlihe and Hirow nig tip and worse. " 
Mel aiire complained

l.asi year Cardinal Terence I ooke nrgeil Hial 
Ihe celeliralion ol Ihe a 11 hdiix-ese's and 
Ireland's palron sanil mil lx- ruined wilh 
"oiilrageons " behavior, saying il had i .insed a 

day "ol spirilnal and eiillnral < elehralion ' lo 
hxise milch ol ils orig,in;il meaning

Tlx- lardinal will mil .illend Ihe p.ir.ide Hus 
year AI llx' re(|iiesl ol Pope .lohn Paul II. he will 
lie III Home lor a s|x'ei;il meeling ol Ihe Connell 
ol Cardinals H 'slhelirsl lime since Cooke was 
I I ,lined .irchhishop in I'H.t! Hial he will miss llu- 
IMi.ide

And il lx- lonml Hie HIIKI p.ir.ide mil r.igeons, 
IhlH was worse IV pmiple were arresled. 2(1 
iii|iiied and h"/ g.iven sniiinioiises lor aleoholic 
olleiises AhnosI IhO c.ises ol lieei atriiekload

wereeonliscalerl, as well as fiv«‘ kegs.
II Ix-gaii early, as commuter trains and bases 

arrived Irom Hx‘ subiirlis. A memfmr of Ihe 
scliixil Ixiard m siihurban Brewster ri'calls 
seeing youlhs riding atop a New York Ixiund 
( 'onrail Irani, drinking and throwing l>oll h's 

By alleriKxin drinking was so widespread I hat 
|Kiliee iisailly lixikml Hx‘ olher way ifHx'y could, 
ilespile a cily law against consiimplion of 
alcoholic Ix-verages in iMiblic

HANDY POCKET COMPUTER
Was 229.95 C 

in  Cat. RSC-6 159“
Till- |»arly spread from Ihe slr«‘<-ls into Central 

Park, where hundreds of kids scrambUsI up Ifx' 
rocks aixl hills around lhi‘ skating rink, 
smashing eniply Ixillles againsi Ihe rocks Al the 
/on. youlhs Ihrew Ixillles al lions and ligers and 
sw.'ini III Ihe sea lion |xxil

One Ixiy climbed up a 50 I mil flag |xde as a 
crowd chanled "Go, go, go," and olhers spikinl 
heer c.nis alo|i I lx‘ skill mg rink's eomfiH't slid ion 
A lew mounted the weiither viine iind swung 
.ironnd iiliove Ihe piivcmenl

Father's body pulled from lake
I.AKI-. OAI.I.A.S, I'exiis (AIM 

All! hoi il les s.iy Ihey hiive closed Hieir 
nioiiHi long invesligiilioii nilo Ihe liiilllmg 
di'N.ip|x-.ii .nice ol loin members ol ii l.iike 
I).ill.IS l.iniiB now thill ii loiii(|i Ixidy hiis 
Ix en polled Irom Lewisville l.iike

rile Ixxly ol Keniielh Merill.il, :l2. W iis  
leliieved Moiid.iy The Ixxly ol Ins wile. 
Mice 2 i wiis diseovereil .Siilnrdiiy, iilong 
Hie Ixxly ol .1 ye.ir old Kendlii Lee The 
couple solher d.inghter, II yciir old Kiiylei-n, 
w.is lonml llo,iling in Ihe hike h'eb 21

Anlo|r^les showed Hiiil iill lour menihers

ol Ihe Merill.il l.iniily di ow iied. .ici ording lo 
Isve (H.iy ol Ihe I),ill.is ( oiilily Medic.il 
l^\.lnlnlel s ol I ice

'Ihey li.ive no medic.il pnxd Hi.il 
.iiiylhmg li.i[i|x ned escepl ilioyMiing s.nd 
Denloii CiMinly .SheriH s LI Bon Doiigl.is 

We II let il go.il lli.il
The Merdlids dis.ippe.ired on Videninie 

D.iy idler Ihey lell home on ii l.iniily lulling, 
lo g.illx'i lirewixxl Ihe weekend liips h.id 
lx-collie soniel lung ol rd iiii I in I he ye.n sim e 
Ihe l.iniilymoved lo Ihe ( O i l I InnniI y ol I ..ike 
I ).dhis 11 mil Adrian. Mi< h

u I]

Many taxpayers will OVERPAY their taxes 
because of lack of tax knowledge and changes. 
Let us help you! Our conveniently located H & R 
BLOCK office is at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
263 1931. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Appoint
ments available.

ADV

LOWEST PRICE EVER'

lo»l|-i|fx»i-

L i J L J l I D

m l

• Use As a Calculator, Or Program For Complex Problems
• Use “On-Site” in Real Estate, Engineering, Business

The TRS-80 computer that goes where you go! More pow
erful, yet easier to use than a programmable calculator. 
A<W one of our interfaces (also at new low prices!) and an 
optional recorder and you can use our selection of ready- 
to-run cassette software. Programmable in BASIC, too. 
Only "/ i» X 67» x  274 "— put one in your pocket today!

Radio /haek BIG SPRING 
MALL 

263-1386
PRICES MAY VARY At INUIVKJUAL SI OHt S AN(J Uk AU Hs

A D(VIS(ON Of TANDY CORPORA BON

T-E lE V in

FREEDOM
SUPER PRICES

E v e ry  D ay  
L o w  P ric e s

COORS

'■u-J'
12 OZ. CANS

$2.29/ 6PK

COCA-COLA

2 LITER
SAVE 66'

ELEVEII
|(tr>

WMKAUW't
FCCCDOî

MILK
HOMOGENIZED 

GALLON PLASTIC $ 2.37

D O ZEN

All Premium Beer
CASE OF 12 OZ. CANS

C A S E -

(LIGHT BEER-$9.19)

W l i i s f o i i

WinsiDn
$ 8.99

Cigarettes
ALL BRANDS AND SIZES $ 6.59

I I I  imtm tm ni I
CARTON -

FREE
NEWSPAPER

EXC IU O NC S IM 0 « r!

16 OZ ^ g Q o
COFFEE

DEXATRIM 
OIET PILLS

10 COUNT

6 9

BIG GULP 
FOUNTAIN DRINK

32 OZ.

DOLLY MAOBON

CINNAMON ROLLS
Cluster
Pick

FRITOS BRAND

WHR.E SUPPLY P R IC E  E F F E C T IV E  THRU,MAW CH 10TH THRU INMICM 21ST ^1982  AT  f=VtftT IC im nNG  S T O R E S IT.,. .*%>».

TOSTITOS

S02.

T h e  O n e  P lace  W h e re  Freedom  and S u p er Prices M e e t

It

. # • - 4- 4. r 4 / • 4 4 4
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B e w a r e  R e d  H e a d s  —  B u l l i e s  r e a d y
itv f in irn  lA K t im n rT  . .  .  . •    .  .  . »   «  . .  i ^   ■  ^ j  «By GREO JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
WESTWOOD, Calif. — John Wooden, legendary basket

ball coach at UCLA, announced this morning that he has ac
cepted the coaching duties fo r the Big Spring Bullies for 
tonight’s exhibition game against the All-American Red 
Heads.

“This is the most unusual assortment o t players I’ve ever 
seen,” Wooden said at an Interview at PauUey Pavilion 
where the team has been training in secrecy. “I don’t know 
if they can handle Randle or can stall with Wall but there 
couldn’t be a Wilder bunch.’’

Wooden has chosen a startling lineup that includes &-A 
Prank Ibarra at center, 5-11 Todd Spoicer at one forward 
and 5-8 Dennis Launarey at the other. At point guard is 6-5 
Harold Wilder with 64 Mike Randle playing a deep outside 
wing.

“Our strong points? Well, uhmnun, let’s see, well, okay, 
aaah and that’s about it,’’ Woodien said. “Our only 
weaknesses are team speed, rebounding, shooting, hall
handling, quickness, defease, depth and calling time-outs 
while dribbling the ball.’’

Asto stopping the scoring and rebounding of Red Heads 
star 6-10 Susan “Spike” Callahan. Wooden says, “She’ll be 
no factor what-so-ever in tonight’s um e. I’ve assigned 
Launarey to guard her so close, he’0 find out if she has 
pierced ears. Holiday wanted to guard her but always tak
ing a ‘vacation’ on ddense.”

As for having Herald sports editor Jaklewicz on the 
roster. Wooden exclaimed, “ I didn’t know he was! I thought 
he was second team scorekeeper. Well, when we get ahead 
by 40 or SO I’ll try to sneak him in.”

The Bullies bring a 0-0 record into the game, this being 
their world debut. ’The Red Heads have won 2,QM games in 
a row and are hoping to extend that win streak against the 
Bullies. Everett Blackburn will be on hand to administer 
salt pills, Geritol and triple-strength Gatorade to the 
players. After-the-game arrangements are being handled 
by Ron Logback.

In addition to representatives from Sports Illustrated, 
Texas Sports, the Associated Press and United Press Inter-

nattonal scouts from the professional teams Boulder 
Bouncers, Little Rock Longshots and Columbus Clutzes will 
be in the audience with contracts In hand.

M| SprlRi BaMts vt. RMl Hiads
fiaoM Mnw: I
PtaeK ttMT 0 ^
Tldwts: $3 aM li $2.N chNrm

For those unfamiliar with the Bullies, here is a player 
prospectus and quotes oo tonight’s game from each 
member :

MIKE “MAGIC” RANDLE (64) — A man with many 
neat moves, just ask a couple of women be knows. A shy, 
laid-back tym, he gets aggrm ive on the court. Sleeps with 
a basketball underneath his {dllow.

“I’ve been trying to fake an injury so I don’t have to 
guard the 6-10 ^ ri. I’m also hopin’ they need me tc coach. 
Seriously, I’m a diversionary tactic ... I ’ll let them look at 
my body and we’ll steal the ball.”

FRANK “FOUL-PRONE” IBARRA (54) — A man with 
excellent pair of hands, so Red Heads watch out. Top notch 
defense, prefers man-to-man, especially tonight when his 
man is a woman. Known in some parts as the Ibarra Ex
press. Best weapon is the hot tanule behind-the-back shot.

“I hope I don’t get brain damage (from guarding Spike). 
“We will try to k i ^  the score down. Since they are ladies, 
we’ll give them a break.”

ALLAN “H ALF-COURr’ HOLLIDAY (6-1) -  An all 
around athlete who’s prime weapon Is his bushy hair that 
often gets mistaken for a basketiMll. Great leaping ability, 
high Jumped 44 in high school.

“My specialty will be the snowbird. I’ll come off the 
bench, stand under our goal and yell ‘Throw the ball!’ I 
don’t know what I’ll do if I have to shoot over the 6-10 girl. 
Probably aim for the rafters.”

RALPH “HOOK-SHOT” HARRIS (6-2) -  A man who

loves the game and will be out to have a little Tuesday night 
fun. Before that, however, he’ll concentrate on the game. 
Once had a scholarship to Virginia but was bypassed to of
fer the big bucks to Ralph Sampson. Dedicated player, good 
for one or two points a season.

“ We’ll make them look good. I ’ve had too many lessons in 
humility to endure this but I ’m a good sport.”

LAR R Y “ LONG-SHOT”  HELTON (64 ) — Probably in 
the best shape of any player on the team. Credits his condi
tioning to diet of raw fish, Johnson grass salad and 
cauliflower ice cream. Deadeye shot from the 2-3 foot 
range. Tough on the boards. Ask the players he’s given licks 
to.

“ I Just hope 1 don’t shoot a lot of bricks.”

BOBBIN “ OFF THE ...”  W ALL (64 ) — A real sleeper on 
the team. Found dozing eight separate times behind the 
water cooler in practice. Says he knows how to handle these 
girls but isn’t sure what he can do on the court. Excellent on 
drives to the basket, was told this week he’d have to leave 
his car parked outside.

“ If we can handle their big woman, we’ll be okay.”

TODD “ SPIDER”  SPENCER (5-11) — Got his nickname 
because he’s always crawling on the boards getting re
bounds. Vertical leap of six and one quarter inches (o ff spr
ingboard). Once scored 29 points against Notre Dame in 
college with his shoes tied together. Drafted by A&W Root 
Beer out of Hoopstown State

“ I hear they’re good and pretty big, that’s all. I think a lot 
depends on the play of Coach Wall.”

DENNIS ‘ ‘ LADIES DELIGHT “ LAUNAREY (54 ) — 
Wooden is worried that the game may have a late start 
when the Red Heads find out this guy is single. Could be a 
plus for the Bullies. While all five Red Heads guarding him 
man-to-man, leaves other four to score unmolested. 
Spaghetti at his house after the game

“ I have been dribbled by a few women in my life but 
tonight will be an exception.”

RON “ LANE VIOLATION‘ ’ LOGBACK (6-3) — Most 
modest, polite member of the Bullies. Named Man of the 
Year in 1938 by Red Man Chewing Tolaacco Company. Will 
spend all night camped in the lane, guarding him in his d41- 

*eman tent could present a problem for Red Heads.

“ I have very limited ability. I ’m not sure as to whether or 
not 1 can make it for 2 or 3 minutes but I should be good for 
20 or 30 points during that time. I have outstanding reboun
ding ability and that 6-10 girl should give me no trouble.”

AUBREY “ TIM E-O UT”  TODD (6-1) — Another 
‘darkhorse’ on the team, Todd has the strength to muscle in 
there with the big girls. Meanest player on ^ e  team, once 
fined and suspended in college for fighting with Larry Bird. 
Called him a ‘turkey . ’

“ We’ll try to keep the scoring down. We hope, with our 
outstanding play, to discourage them from ever coming 
back again.”

HAROLD “ WIN, WIN. W IN! 
was considered top prospect

W ILDER (74) — Once 
in country but too small. 

Always has envied Don Stevens’ job of coaching girls so 
he’s looking forward to tonight’s game to show what he can 
do with five women. Best ball-handler on team, once dribbl
ed through Times Square without being called for traveling.

(Wilder was not available for comment. He had an ap
pointment with his guru in southern slopes of Andes Moun
tains).

GREG “CAPTAIN JACK”  JAKLEWICZ (height varies) 
— Key player to tonight’s game, he’ll have the key that will 
unlock the gym before the game. Brother of ’76ers star 
Julius Erving (what do you think Dr. J stood for anyhow?). 
Likes half-court setshots, gunshots, hotshots and tetanus 
shots.

“ I think our defensive secondary is stronger this year. 
Our running backs are improved and quarterback can hum 
the ball”

Baseball reps, city set plan

A FULL HOUSE — Representativet of all baseball and 
softball programs In Big Spring met with Asaistant City 
Manager Paul Feazelle and Director of Public Works

HcraM sbato by Greg Jaklewiri
Tom Dccell Monday afternoon to discuss the high cost of 
electricity to light the ballparks around town.

NIT Roundup

Aggies hound Huskies

ByG REG  J A K L E W K  Z 
Sports Editor

Representatives of all 
versions of hardball and 
softball met with city of
ficials Monday to discuss the 
rising cost of electricity used 
by this form of summer 
recreation in Big Spring.

More than 40 persons 
crowded into the City 
Council chambers to give 
their views to Paul Feazelle, 
assistant city manager, and 
Tom Decell, director of 
public works, concerning 
additional charges to the 
various leagues for elec
tricity.

After almost an hour and a 
half of discussion, 
agreement on a plan was 
reached. League presidents 
or qualified representatives 
will meet with city officials 
separately this week to give

concrete proposals on how 
they can reduce electrical 
costs at their respective 
ballparks this summer

When all five  
organizations have met with 
the city, the information will 
be studied and presented to 
the City Council for ap
proval.

Because of rising costs, the 
city had suggested passing 
the cost on to each league, 
setting a meter at each 
ballpark, l l ie  idea met with 
heavy opposition and Cotton 
Mize informed Feazelle and 
Decell only one city — 
Lubbock — had meters at 
its ballparks.

(Quoting from his research 
Mize stressed that most 
cities provided the service 
for its residents. Several 
other persons said the city 
received a great deal (rf

revenue from out-of-town 
visitors coming to Big Spring 
for tournaments

Electrical costs for 1981 
totaled $12,963 11 with this 
summer’s figures expected 
to rise to$15,000.

Little League represen
tatives will meet at 4 p.m. 
today, men’s and women’s

slow-pitch representatives at 
11 a m. Wednesday, girls 
softball at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, Church slow-pitch at 
4 p.m. Wednesday and fast- 
pitch at 6 p.m. W ^nesday in 
an effort to list cost- 
reductions for 1982. A ll 
meetings will be in the 
Council chambers.
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SEATTLE (A P ) — The University of 
Washington Huskies lost their see-saw 
match with Texas A&M partly because they 
“couldn’t foul quick enough,” says Huskies 
C4ach Marv Harshman.

Texas A&M’s (^ u d e  Riley put up three 
key jumpers down the stretch, inclumng the 
go-ahead bucket in the Onal minutes to put 
the A ^ ies  on top, 6945 in the N a t io ^  
Invitational Tournament’s second round.

After a ragged first half that saw the 
Aggies ahead at halftime, 3341, the lead 
changed hands 10 times in one six-minute 
stretch as 6,000 basketbaU fans sat on the 
edge of their seats until the Rnal minute.

Despite dropping behind 55-50 after 
Washington’s Dan Caldwell sank two free 
throws with 9 minutes 25 seconds to play, the 
Aggies rallied behind 6-10 forward Riley and 
64 senior guard Milton Woodley.

Riley hit the go-ahead bucket for a 6241 
lead with 2:58 to play before fouling out with 
: 16 left

He topped the Agtfes with 17 points while 
Rudy Woods, who abK> fouled out, added 14. 
Caldwell paced the Huskies, 19-10, with 30 
while guard Steve Burks added 18.

Woodley picked up his third foul midway 
in the first half. Without him, AAM’s offense 
strugggled for Woodley leads the team in 
assists.

Over three minutes, the Huskies ran off 
eight straight points for a 25-22 lead, but 
AAM b flu n ^  oack to lead at the half as 
they turned to a slow-down game.

Exhibition Roundup

In the game’s closing minutes, Woodley 
sank four of five free throws. His miss with 
:46 left and the Aggies leading, 64-63, gave 
Washington a chance to lead. But the 
Huskies’ Brad Watson missed.

“We got the. shot exactly where we 
thought the zone would give it to us,” 
WashinMon Coach Marv Harshman said, 
adding ns team found itself trailing in the 
final minute partly because “we couldn’t 
foul quick enoiigh.”

Aggies Coach Shelby Metcalf said he 
“dim ’t change anything after Woods fouled 
out. Rudy fouls out of about half our ball 
games. We had people play tonight who 
tedn’t been in more than one or two con
ference games.”

The Aggies also lost guard Reggie Roberts 
to fouls Yvith 4Vk minutes to go. But reserves 
like Kevin Cunningham and Mike Thomas 
came through.

Metcalf said his club will be better 
prepared arhen it meets Purdue Friday 
nignt in third-round action.

“One more arin and are go to the Garden 
(for the final four in New York,)” he said. 
’The Aggies, arfao finished in third place in 
theSouuwest Conference, are 39-10.

The Aggies shot 52 percent from the field 
connMuwarlth the Huskies’ 40 percent

"For a club that’s shooting 46 percent 
from'the field aU year, they shot awfully 
well,” Harshman said. "W e’ve lived on the 
15-footer aU year and it Just didn’t arork out 
for us at the end.”

s e e  w h y -
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Rice cooking opponents W)i*n rfiu hgnile'fueled piant was built in 1971-72, it coif $125 per Idlowaa of jencroiini capacity. Bccauic of mflaxson and new 
f«fuLitioni. thb fiprrt uos up to $460 on a unit completed in I9SI, and will c M ) to more ilian $1,000 mafew more years.

By The Associated Press
Whiie the Boston Red Sox 

know the main man m ttieir 
lineup is Jim Rice, who has 
been tearing apart opposing 
pitchers In spring training, 
they probabfr wish he would 
save some of thoae offenrive 
exploits for the suBuner.

’The Red Boa lost a 9-1 
decision to the ClQdnnati 
Reds Manday, but Rica 
wasn’t to tdame. He strohed 
three baiwhits and has seven 
hits In a lonr over the last 
three I

In thdr first meeting since 
the 1981 World Series, the 
Los A n riss Dodgers beat 
the York Yankees 
again, iMstfane 84.

E lsewlwre, the Yoronlo 
Blue Jays edifsd the New 
York Mats 34, the Atlanta 
Braves downed Fkrida State

University 7-1, the Min
nesota Twins took the 
Houston Astros 3-3, the 
Texas Rangers handed a 
^ i t  squad of Montreal 
Expos an 8-1 beating.

Also, the Detroit Tigers 
outsoored ths Pittrisirgh 
Pirates 5-3. ths BaRimora

Oriolas bombed the 
PhUadeliMa Philliea »4, the 
Chics go cubs blanked the 
Cleveland Indians 44, and, 
in night action it was the 
Chicsgo White Sox 13, ths St 
Louis CanBnals 4 in 11 tam- 
inp and the Ueatan Uons 
ovor thaSa»^Marinars34

FORK LIFTS
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

FOmCiJFTNKO
. JU JO tlORM EVANt 
S A U - a N T O i - l I A lE

Western Trailer Equip. Mto-
A h m m T i M I

T R A ra R J Y D r - l

))Me Americans have always 
liked getting our morwy’i  worth on 
whatever we buy, and electricity i* 
no exception, hlone o f ut like what's 
happened to our bilb over the peat 
10 yean.

The typical residential 
customer uses about 2S% more 
electiicity than 10 years ago, even 
with corwervation.

But there’s a bigger diflUerence 
than that in our bilU, and it's became 
the actual cost pet kilowatt hour is 
now about IV i times what it was that 
same 10 yean ago.

Before 1970, kilowatt hour 
cost! had been moving downward.

In those days we were buildirtg low 
cost plants to run on cheap fuel.
But in the ’70s, fuel s to p ^  being 
cheap and the cost o f building all 
power plants skyrocketed.

From 1971 to 1981, the price 
o f natural gas went to 10 times what 
it had been, and the end’s not in 
s i^ t. That’s why the plants your 
electric company has built and must 
build to meet customer needs use 
less expensive fueU like lignite coal 
and uranium.

The increasing cost o f  these 
plants, however, reflects the effects 
o f inflation and new regulations. A  
millfon-kilowatt lignite-fueled gener

ating plant which cost $125 million 
in 1971 would cost more than eight 
times as much (more thsm one bil
lion dollars) if we started building it 
this year!

W e don’t like the way the 
price o f electricity has gone up any 
more than you do. W e do think it’s 
important for you to know ufty it’s 
gone up.
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Scorecard
NBA

EASTCIIMCONFKRSNCC 
Anmmt Wr^rnm

Boston
P h ila d e lp h ia  

45 \7
NewJersey 
W ash in g ton

31 3i 
New Yort,

MihMaukee
Atlanta
Detroit
Indiana
Chicago
Cleveland

SanAntorSo
Houston
Denver
Dallas
KansasCity
Utah

w L Fcf. GE
40 15 .762 —

726 2W
33 32 .500 16

500 16W
29 36 446 20

■alDlvONn
43 21 672 —
29 33 .410 13
29 35 453 14
29 36 .446 14W
26 30 .406 17
14 40 .226 20

CONFERENCE
Bt DMsNn
W L Pel. OB
39 24 .619 —.
36 20 563 3Va
34 30 531 5‘/̂
22 42 344 l7«/a
22 43 330 10
19 45 297 20'/a

fcOivONn
43 21 .672 _
42 21 .667 W
35 20 .556 7»/i
35 29 .547 0
32 30 516 10
16 40 .250 27

Los Angeles 
Seattle 
Phoeotx 
GoidenState 
Portland 
San Diego

Monday's Oamas
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Oamas 
San Antonio at Nmv Yoii( 
Seattle at l ndiana 
Boston atWashington 
San Diego at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Phoenix at Houston 
U tah at Denver 
Lcs Angeles at Portland

Wednesday's Oamas 
Atlanta at Boston 
San Antonio at New Jersey

Texas stops 
Expos, 8-1

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — Pat Putnam and 
Bobby Johnson both hit 
home runs Monday as the 
Texas Rangers defeated the 
Montreal Expos in
exhibition baseball.

The Rangers, who im
proved their G rapefru it 
League mark to 4-3, worked 
over four Montreal pitchers 
for nine hits, including the 
blasts by Putnam and 
Johnson

Texas pushed across its 
first three runs in the third 
on an RBI single by A1 Oliver 
and a two-run double by 
I.,eon Roberts.

Oliver knocked in another 
run in the fifth when his 
double off Darren Dilks 
brought across the Rangers’ 
fourth run. A sacrifice fly by 
first baseman Lam ar 
Johnson made it 5-0.

Putnam and Johnson 
drilled their homers off the 
last of Montreal’s pitchers, 
Greg Bargar, in the eighth to 
round out the scoring. 
Putnam 's was a bases- 
empty blast. Johnson’s came 
with a man aboard.

Montreal’s only run came 
the ninth when Davein

Hostetler hit a solo homer off 
the Rangers' Bob Lacey.

John Butcher, who worked 
the first three innings and 
shut the Expos down on a 
pair of hits, picked up the 
win Jeff Taylor got the loss

Little takes 
Olympia golf 
another year

WMMnglan al PtiM«Mph4a 
S«n OligD C lavv im  
CMcaaoMOMM 
L a A n g i f  
Deraer « l Ptee - 
K a m a  City at GoWan State

Texas A&M 69 
Washington 65

NIT
FirstHeimd 
TwesFiV, MdrckT  

Okldhomstty Oral Robdrt«73 
Wednea^ey, M arck

P u rd u d W a a ta rn  K antucky 65 
Dayton H, Connaetkut 75, OT 
I lllnoit I26y Long Island U. 7g 
TaxasAtM kO, Lam ar 50 
Washlngton66, Brigham Y oung63 

Tkarsdayy M arch 11 
Gaorgia73, Tampla60 
Rutgars5S. lonaSl 
Bradlay 76, American U . 65 
Nav. LasVagas|7, M urray St. 6I 

Friday, M arch U  
Maryland66, Richmond50 
Syracusa04, St.Petar'$75 
V irginia Tach69, F ordham 50 
M  Ississlppi 53, C lamson 49 
Tulana03, Louisiana St. 72 
Cal' 1 rvina7o, San Diago St. 69 

Sacoad Rawfid 
Monday's Oamas 

Georgia 03, Maryland69  
Bradley 95, Syracusa0l 
Dayton6l, Illinois$0 
Virginia Tach6i, Mississippi 59 
Purdua90, Rutgers65 
Oklahoma 00. C alirv ina77  
TulanaS6, Nav Las Vegas 51 
TaxasA0iM69, Washington 65 

Third Roofid 
Thursday's Oamas 

Virginia Tech (30 10) atGaorgia (10 
11)

Tulana (19 0) at Bradley (?3-l0) 
Dayton (3i 0) at Oklahoma (7M 0) 

FridaysO am a
TexasA S ^ (30 10) at Purdue (16 13)

T axas ABM-Washington, Box 
T IX A S A A M  (69)

N au lls4 l 19, Riley 01 1 )7,Woods6 
2 3 14. Roberts40-0 0, Woodley 36 7 U . 
Lewis 1 2 2 4, Brown 0 0-0 0. Cun 
ningham 1 0̂ 0 3, Thomas O 1 2 1, 
BKmtsonl 0^02. T o ta i|2 0 l3  1669 
WASHINGTON (65)

Watson 3 A4 10, Caldwell 7 6 6 2o, 
Lyles 3 2 2 0, Vaughn 1 12 3, Burks 0 2 3 
10, Barge 0 0-0 0, Schrempt 1 4 6  6. 
Totals 2319 2365.

H a lft im e —Texas A & M  33, 
Washington 31. Fouled out--R lley, 
Woods. Roberts, Vaughn. To tal 
fouls—Texas A0iM 22, Washington 19. 
A -6,123.

W SSTRCOIONAL  
Semifinals and F inais 
M arch 10 and 2o 
At Provo. Utah

Georgetown, D.C. (27 6) vs. Fresno
St (77 2)

Idaho (27 2) vs. Oregon St. (24 4)

Fla.

NCAA Final Four 
Semifinal and Final 
March27 a n d tf  
At New Orleans

New York (AL) vs. Texas at 
Pompano Beach. F la.

Seattle (SS) vs. Chicago (NL) at 
Mesa. A ril.

California vs. San Francisco at 
Scottsdale, A ril.

San Diego vs. M ilwaukee at Sun 
City, Ariz.

Oakland vs. Clevaland at Tucson,
Ariz.

Seattle (SS) vs. Mexico City Reds at 
Merida, Mexico

BufMo

I hidtid

d  D F W  k)l
30 24 9 97 244 O
S  2) U 2N 223 04
31 25 U  313 2F A
R 31 16 2 9  30  54

Concern mounts 
on Rose injury

t .
<Big spring (

By RALPH BERNSTEIN 
AP Sports Writer

B a s e b a l l

C o llege
CAST REGIONAL  
Semifinals and Finals 
M archi9and21  
AtRaNigh, N.C.

North Carolina (20 2) vs. Alabama  
(24 6)

Memphis State (24 4) vs. Villanova
(23 7)

at

Sun

M iD EA STR EG IO NA L  
Semifinals and F inal 
M arch l0  and2o 
AtBirmingham, Ala.

Louisville (21 9) vs. Minr>esota (23 
5)

AlabameBirminghann (24 5) vs. 
Virginia (30 3)

MIDW EST REGIONAL  
Semifinals and F inais 
March19and21 
AtSt.Lovis.

Houston (23 7) vs Missouri (27 3) 
Boston College (21 9) vs Kansas St. 

(23 7)

MondaysOames  
Toronto3, NewYork (NL) 2 
A tianta 7. F lorida $f. 1 
Minnesota 3. Houston2 
TexasS, Montreal (SS) 1 
CincinrMti9, Boston 1 
Detroit 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal (SS) 11, KansasCity 5 
Baltimore?, Philadelphia 2 
LosAngeles6, N ew York (AL) 4 
Chicago (NL) 4. ClevelandO 
Oaklar>d vs. San Francisco 

Scottsdale, Ariz., canceled, rain 
San Diego vs. Seattle (SS) at Tempe, 

Ariz., canceled, wet grounds 
California vs. Milwaukee at 

City, Ariz., carKeled, rain 
Chicago (AL) 12, St.LouiS4 
YucatanLiorrsS, Seattle<SS) 2 

Tuesday's Games 
St Louis vs P hiladelph ia  

Clearwater, Fla.
CirKinr^ti vs. Houston at Cocoa, 

Fla
Kansas City vs Montreal at West 

PalmBeach, Fla.
Chicago (AL) vs N ew York (NL) at 

St.Petersburg, Fla.
A tianta vs. Baltimore at M iam i 
LosAngeles vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla
Pittsburgh vs. M innesota at

Orlando, F la.
Toronto vs Boston at Winter Haven.

Mkinesata 3 
HwistM 2

Mlnrwsota 010 000 003—1 10 1 
HanMn 300 000 000-3 3 3
EridmJa3mM,CMWD )̂.PMn9) 

and M^regar, Sirilti
(4);
Ryan Sunn M, SantMD r>. LaCortt 9) and 
Aaftv. Rctant • ) .  
WPCastniol-O. LPLaCone, »1.

M n o c k  p  I f  «  91
M nfpw  9  3f Q
StLcuk a  >  *  90
OiOfP a  30 W 3H
Tomto V M *  V
(Mraf a  41 13 3c

$nwO»OM*e
xEtfynfm «  V Q 90
Caloan a  30 16 300
Vfnoouwr a  S  14 30 :
L a  A,4|Nia 31 34 IS 9 0  :
CdoHb 0  41 II 316

xdlnitad M  plaa f i  c M o t

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP ) -  The speculatioii 
tinues over seriousnees of Pete Rose’s back injury.

con-

VknnlB 4 Pltttutfi 3 
L a  AnoilMt Ednarton) Oa

Texas 8 
Montreal 1

Vonreal OXODOODI-lfl
T « a  000 oa  (Oi-O f  0

SaMo-, Taylor a ,  DW« e>, Ban»r m
Caner and L a ^
W. auktv, SdTTicI M, L a ^  ̂  siSMrrar 
and JdrH n  |6|.
TRTVmam Jdnen T ta M r  WPBuktv.
LR Taylor. A 567.

HvOoRl CQuSac 
Bokn al BdMo 
wyi^Mo al SLLoui*

1NHkaih|7> Gama
Plftadaffia al NT R B « n  
VannVa’ N WNMniJon 
Quataac al Tonrfo

Naw York la a rm  al Cdcrafc 
PltlCurtfi m Bfrnfcn  
Calory N La  AnpNa

at

H o c k e y
Tronsoctiorrs

PMridi DMdan
W L T OF QkPII

is k n m  #  15 0 30 221 1®
NT Rancps 33 24 13 2M 280 A
RxladB0XB 34 A 0 A6 » )  76
Rtlsbur^ 27 33 11 2A6 294 46
^ligwiglcn Z) F  10 Al 295 56

Achm ONWon

BASEBALL
MaltMiBl LAROue

MONTREAL E X P O S -T raded  Dan 
Briggs, outfielder, to the Chicago Cubs 
for future consideratiorts.

FOOTBALL
CanadianFootball League

TORONTO ARGONAUTS—Named 
Jim  Eddy director of operations and 
player persor>nel.

Rose, the Philadelphia PhUUes flrst basemali. says it’s 
a muscle pull he expects to go away soon. But the 49-year- 
old all-star has been able to pracUce just once this spring, 
and that concerns some.

“ It’s somewhat disturbing that the muscle spasms are 
still hanging in there,” Dr. Phillip Marooe, the team 
lAysician, said Monday. “Usually, a coufrie of w e ^  go 
by and it’s OK. But this thing is three weeks old, now 
working on four.”

Marone did say he thought Rose would be ready by April 
6, when the Phillies open at home against the New York 
Mets.

“ It doesn’t hurt when he swings the bat,” Marone said. 
“It hurts, though, when he plays first base.”

Rose has bwn limited to catching the ball during a 
pickoff drill. Under Marone’s orders. Rose is'not allowed 
to bend for ground balls. ^

Marone, who left Monday for Philadelphia, said Rose 
won’t practice again until Friday, when the doctor returns 
to the camp.

Rose first injured the muscle Feb. 20, and then hurt 
himself again in his only workout. But he brushed off 
reports that the injury was a significant one.

To demonstrate that his condition has improved. Rose 
on Friday showed reporters he could bend over and touch 
his ankles. '

“I couldn’t tie my shoes the first two weeks,” he said.
“Can you tie them now?,” someone asked.
“ I’m wearing snaps,” he replied.
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Twins rally 
by Astros

COCOA, Fla. (A P )  — 
Minnesota's Dave Engle hit 
a two-out single in the ninth 
inning to rally the Twins to a 
3 2 exhibition baseball 
victory over the Houston 
Astros Monday.

Ray Smith reached base 
on third baseman Joe Pitt
man's error to start the 
Twins' ninth inning and Gary 
Ward followed with a run- 
.scoring double to tie the 
game Ward went to third 
base on shortstop Dickie 
Thon’s error and scored on 
Engle's hit.

Houston took a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning on second 
baseman Phil Gamer’s two- 
run triple after Thon had 
singled and Terry Puhl had 
walked.

CITY OF INDUSTRY, 
Calif. (AP ) — Sally Little 
once felt slightly guilty about 
collecting the 1^,500 first 
prize in the Olympia Gold 
women’s golf tournament

Monday, however, she 
soothed her conscience — 
and picked up another 
$22,5(X) — for winning this 
year’s tournament.

Little was declared the 
winner in 19B1 because she 
led after the Tint two rounds. 
The final 36 holes were 
rained out. This time, the 
tournament again was 
plagued by rain, but it went 
the full 72 holes and Little 
scored a come-from-behind 
victory over Donna H. White.

“ I just think I was meant 
to win it,” Little said Mon
day after her 3-under-par 70 
gave her a 2-stroke victory 
over White, who faded to a 
closing 76.

E^arlier in the tournament. 
Little remarked that she 
“ felt a little guilty” about 
winning the tournament in 
1981 without going the 
distanoe.

• 1MILJ. MTWOtMtWAOeOOO.

Ngibo^ does it better.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

i . .
LIGHTS: 11 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine, LIGHTS lOO's: 12 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette, FTC Report DEC. '8 1
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10 OthsUo’s
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SO Nastpatlon 
aM

sa Raafavar-
hano

23 naaetma:

34 Haag
36 Nagatlva
' oonlunotlon

37 «n  
.JOaMHin^

40 Aavassaca
41 -xMaonofi
42 SpoftwiMs
43 Bordaa«H 

andelaral
46 Aethw 

awatd

Vaalsrday’s Puoia Sotvad:

I/1I/U

M HsMywood'a 
•aneit <

' M  M iaaaiad
84 dboMofi- 

latFrad- 
artcfc

60 BIhKNy 
adoring

00 Nastaaa
61 Puarta —
62 Comtorts
63 TaiMftak
64 Cram
66 Oa«a,tlw 

sktgar 
66 NHdday

DOWN
1 Ooorparl
2 Priand:Fr.
3 Financial 

Straal
4 VamMi
5 HH
6 — anda 

hollar
7 Small mug
8 Compass pL 
0 Abandonad

10 Stralnara
11 Story
12 Wpaim
13 Caviar baas 
10 Chasa

grondmaatar

t i l  
naamv

2S ftooMid 
Mi

27 Poatof 
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G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: A  day whan you naad to 
oaa tact and diplooaacy in daaUns with othars sinco thara 
la uauaiwl asaaitivily in the air. As Urn day prograssas 
you’ll find conditions improving.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Attend to those duties 
ahead o f you arithout daisy tad  don't ask othars for help. 
Nat a good day to cak for advica.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't take edventage of 
tha rights of others today or you could meet with stiff op
position. Maintain your poise.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Anything of a civic 
natora naads to ^  handled carefully at this time. Be sure 
you handle credit matters wisely.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) You may feel 
you want to delve into new projects that apnear inviting, 
but it ’s battar to wait for a better day.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't overlook obligations 
you must meet today. Loved one may be moody, so keep 
your distance. Cooperate more with others.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Pay close attention to the 
wishes of others today, particularly where your associates 
are concerned. Strive for success.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take more time to engage 
in duties that could add to your income. Rely more on 
yourself than others at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be cheerful, even though 
those around you may bo stem. Don't spend loo lavishly 
on amusements now.

SAGITTAKIU .S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) An outside affair 
ahould await a )>ell>‘r lime before you go ahead with it. 
Establiah more harmony with family ties.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Recheck a routine 
matter today and avoid a coetly mistake. Being critical of 
an associate is unwise at this time.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Not a good day for 
delving into money matters since your judgment is not up 
to par. Be mort hMpfql u> others

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be positive in any business 
dealings todsy for best resells Avoid a group affair, 
fo llow  your hunches which are accurate now

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS DORN TO D AY he or she will 
have a knack for getting m trouble, so teach ways to solve 
problems instead of creating them, and men this becomes 
s successful chan There is musical r ilent nere. Don't 
nagksct ethical training.

•‘The Stars impel, they do noi compel. ' What you make 
of your life is largely up u.< you!

 ̂ 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

L a v e rn *  G a ry , 
B ro ker
E ln in e  L a u g h n e r  
P at M e d le y . 
B ro k e r. G R I

263-2318
267-1479

267-8616

QaH Itoyera 
H *r v « y  R o th e ll 
M « r y Z .H « le  
D o ris  M lis ts a d  
B ob  S p o o rs

267-3103
283-0940
394-4581

283-4884
(IFFICE HOURS: MON. TH 3U S A T  9-5

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOMES

NICE STARTER HOMES

MIGHl AND DRIVE
r4r>A ' n m arket* B ig  and be a u tifu l

k i tu ‘(irm  1 V4 bath hom a w ith  
M .rik f'fi I ving room , room y den 

frp i To fm a l d in ing . Pretty 
' I'gM  iK tu re s . w a ll paper and
( -n 1' * 1̂11 lo om  looks  ou t on 
'V I . '''fu lly  landscaped yard

COLLCOE PARK
G reat 3 bed room  1 ba th  B rick 
hom e to  buy “ as is  ’ ar>d fix  as 
you like  Large k itc h e n  d in irtg  
com bir>ation. Large llvir>g room. 
Garage Needs new carpe t and 
pa in t P lum b ing  and w a ter line 
recen tly  updated S30.000.

YALF STREFT
I » I'l'.ivM C o lle ge  Park Im- 
'iri< l i i a t ^  a n d  s p a c io u s  3 

; ...I- • 2 bath B rick hofT>e 1
• k liu m  s h o p p in g  ce n te r 
I .•■gr> liv ing  room  w ith  ove rs i2e 
>(i> <Minq dr*n w ith  bay w indow  
. i ' l j '  k ,|rhr>n w ith  b reak fas t 
t' .1 M>t in oven range Roof 
.• r^rpaifed Ref air. tm-

j i*» < ■' ' upancy N ice  fenced 
' 1  t)uy at $67,000

WASSON ADDITION
This p re tty  3 bedroom  2 bath 
B rick  on Cheyenr>e has eye ap 
peal in s id e  and ou t. O w ner has 
pa in ted  in te r io r and enclosed  
garage fo r p layroom . N ice  fo rm al 
liv in g  room  p lu s  den k itchen  
com b ir\a tion . Den co u ld  be used 
lo r  la rge d in in g  room . P re tty  ce il 
ing  fan Large u t il i ty  room  O wner 
w ill se ll VA, FHA o r conventior>al 
Lo $40 s

CORNELL 
In  C o lle g e

RFDUCED'
t r , '  I .v*»iy Hnck on Rebecca in 
k n f i v . ' 1 -d has re c e n tly  been 
n III p rice  by ow ner for
i ,1 k G reat a ssum p tion !
I .‘Pv idSKip and ou t Sunny Ivg 
I . . A 'th  c us tom  drapes Huge 
<< k ii(h p n  area w ith  b reakfast 
,,i- 1 t 'l n» ca b ine ts  and bIt ins 

' . V *if.‘ p iace S p lit bedroom  
4tt d 'g p 'u n n t Total e lec Ref air 
w i l t '  h u m id i f ie r  a n d  w a te r  

'>n*1ilioM*»' Dhl gar w ith  opener 
MePu * q t $69,500

P a rk  L o v e ly  3 
bedroom  1 ba th  B rick  w ith  ref air 
and cen tra l heat U n it approx 1 
year o ld  Large fo rm a l d in in g  
room  N ice  carpet and drapes 
P re tty  back yard w ith  m eta l stg. 
b ldg  S40's

KIDNEY SHAPED POOL 
In lo ve ly  back yard o f th is  
spac ious  4 bedroom  bath 
hom e Form al liv in g  room,' b ig 
den w /gas log  trp i, n ice  k itchen  
w ith  o/r and serve-through to  den 
N ice ar>d room y fo r large fam ily  
$35,900

HAN MILLS
' ) IS tie iiev ing* L ike  brand

// e d 'lh to n e  c a rp e t
u qi ' ') t W ith  pre tty  

• <1 tpe i an<t fre sh ly  pa in ted  
'jd  i i i ia i liv ing  p lus  fo rm al 

i. iig p  den w ith  frp i, 3 
i'-  .v id  2*'? baths. Form al

' ')h l t>e 4th bed room  *1 
■ 1 ; iis  o f k itc h e n  cab ine ts  

' ' Hige & oven New 4 T
I un it G reat buy at

OWNER
W ill ca rry  second  lie n  w ith  
$10,000 dow n on th is  n ice  3 
bedrm  1 bath on W ins ton  Ref 
a ir L iv in g  ro o m  p lu s  den  
Assum e in t on 1st lien
note Lo $30 s

v ii KY MREET
' ) n f  U rg e  liv in g  a rea  w ith

RIDQEROAO
O w ner needs larger hom e fo r his 
fam ily  Very n ice  2 bedroom  
w /p re tty  e a rth to n e  cp f Huge 
fram e b ldg in back just r ig h t for 
large w o rkshop  or s to rage  S ing le  
ca rp o rt N ice  hom e in  n ice  
ne ighborhood  fo r $25,000

l( fd p id ip  and m aster bedroom  
witt> ' . iif i and d ress in g  area and

spt ') ff  den G reat flo o r 
I ' lv . ic y  Form al d in in g

.'ff>  k itc h e n  w ith  o/f, 
and b reakfast nook 

I ' j i '  and u t il ity  room  Pret 
U'**d yard $70'S

AH(>M \
‘ ' V -u tike to  m ove your 

' ty *•! r.oahom a'^ This is a 
'• * Rric k riom e fo r large fam i 

2300 sq ft m 4 
•• '.f'n is  3 baths on t acre 
II V iu su Ip and ou t Form al I'v 
p lus  huge den k it com b ine  

( ) /p fS i2e m aster bedroom  
I w .i'k *11 ( loset W ater w e ll for 
' ' “ r w ill carry 2nd lien 
• •*' $ l5 fX )0  dow n Just

CLOSE TO ALL SCHOOLS 
This pre tty  ye ltow  fram e hom e is 
conven ien t to  a ll schoo ls  and 
s h o p p in g  c e n te r  Tw o la rge  
bed room s p lus  2 ba ths  Large liv 
ing area Very spec ia l k itchen  
w i th  b r e a k fa s t  b a r a n d  
d ish w a sh e r Large u t il i ty  rm  
O wner w ill cons ide r $7000 dow n 
and carry 2nd o r w ill se ll FHA. VA 
or Conv $20 s

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED
This W  Hwy 80 hom e is  a p lace 
w here you cou ld  com b in e  your 
busir>es8 and liv in g  quarters  
Large 3 bdrm  2 bath on 3 lo ts  to  
a ffo rd  am ple  park ing  O wner w ill 
carry note  $39,500

COUNTRY BECKONS

\ i  ing t in s  hom e easy to  buy 
'• 1 fMMlrm 2 t>ath p lus den 

•“ I ' l  .u .fes S tee l s id ing  
" U , ,  m .4m ipnance and tw o  

t«‘, i tMtty k itch e n  w ith  ash 
i.«w tfirm ica  and v inyl. 

I* A disfiw ;4sher U t il ity  room  
• M w II pAy a ll c lo s in g  cos ts  
'I U1S ) rtu t)uy w ith  no m oney 
I .Mi'l UM f lo s in g  cos ts

LARGE STUCCO DUPLEX
Great com m e rc ia l lo ca tion  In 
back of F irs t Federa l Savings 
Duplex has over 2000 sq ft Rent 
now fo r in com e and invest in the 
fu tu re  $45,000. 505 S curry St

THREE RENTAL HOUSES
On 2 lo ts  in C oahom a Two 2 
bdrm  houses and one 1 bdrm  All 
c u r re n tly  re n te d  O w n e r w ill 
finance  w ith  $15,000 dow n at 
12% for 10 years AM for $31,800

STOM BUILT HOME
t)* ' "  k Hd B e a u t i fu l ly

BUY A SHARE
O f th is  b e a u tifu l c o n d o  
R u id o so  N M O ne week 
A u g u s t w ill be yours  fo r a 
l i fe tim e  C om ple te ly  fu rn ished  
P in e c lit f  A d d itio n  $5 512

m

T tiodroom 2 V: bath  
i7 ric rps Large liv ir ig  

B e a u tifu l kit 
'< ts  wf s p e c ia l 

p m iry  d b ie  s e lf 
/*“  range  

] I 'g  0  b I e ca r 
r> s t 'ifd g e  and door 
iV»*ly vrew ol City

CHOICE HIOHLANO SO LOTS 
S ta rting  at $7 000 up to $12,000 
Call us for fu rth s r in fo rm ation

ZONED FOR MULTI-FAMILY 
6 1 acres H igh land  So If you re 
c o n te m p la t in g  an a p a rtm e n t 
com p lex , dup lex or tow n house 
p ro je c t, ca ll us for add itiona l m 
fo rm a tion

^A N Ii SPRINGS
' " , I ho iisp  and land for
j  HI (VMi I «>t us sh(jw  you th is  3 
t ' l l r u  ti 1 hath hom e (3rd 

* "  ' uid r>e den if  des ired  )
• I " ' '  ' acre on No Ser

m inpral r ig h ts  go w ith

SCURRY STREET
Three 50' x  140 lo t near S Serv
Rd o f FM 700 AM fo r $59,500

P'

EAST 24TH ST
Just ou ts id e  c ity  100 X 140 un im 
proved lo t P re tty  area Lovely 
v iew  fo r your r>ew hom e S11,000

: * F n R ROAD
" 1 ' i Mugs O w ner is  reedy 

• M'is n ice  2 bedroom  
■r' '*1 i.v itiq  fcxjm  and large

rmn Large C losets 
»'>r yard A lm ost

............. and pecan trees
f- ■' t "w s  and n ice  s idm g

GREAT COMMERCIAL SPOT
One w ho le  biocK (except for 
sm a ll f ill in g  s ta tio n  on com er) 
H ouse on or>e lo t Next to  Coes 
C o la  B o tt lin g  Co W 3rd St

ACREAGE
76 cu ltiva te d  acres in G lasscock 

Paved on  2 s id es
Md

C o u n ty
$60,000

SHAFFER
?ono Bimwe*
263-8251

Memsar T sm  lm 4  MIS 
O W N fP  FINANCE — 150‘ fro n t on 

Paved 3 s ides  Good
• i u '*' '(] w it i i new s ta tio n  equip-

t t l M  A JOHNSON — Over 3500
• i " $ •qjXKl

in  ACRES SILVER H ILL* — 2
w p 'it .  gr>o<J m asonry, da iry  

ta>' i  a tiu ridance  o f p ipe  co rra ls

SOS N w  41H — 2 Story liv ing  
p M c r i s  and M ore b ldg  Owr>er

• uak*' «n o ffe r

CnMMFRCIAI LOT — in 11th
P i )< r  F jftu fipm g Cente r

2 (ifK>d CorTim ercisI B ld g s  for 

JACK SHAFFER 2$7-814l

W ally t i m ,  B r t i t t r M I  
BUILCMNa WITH C A M  In Cor 
onado m * ultImM* In ipaclout 
living. Th« plnn offar* m y •M ort 
m«nl of u i» i Of «d«pl»llon along 
wfvery avciusiva laaturm Low 
$90 s
M W  AAMT and papal, lencad 
yard, patio 3B, 2B. naw carpal 
|uat mova In. Cloaa lo school 
DON'T OV9W.OOK tni» Invaal- 
mant of aatata aals land, build
ings and boutas Affordable 
bricks on Msrror La. $ Salllas 
TWO KOnOOM lor $19,000 Just 
like s doll house.
M ST 9UY In town, lor SB's, low 
$20's. need small amount ol work 
or would sell In $30's.
3 ACRES ON IS-20 8. Serv Bd 
west of Homestead Inn Zoned 

. tor Apis or llghl Ind.___________

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check yosr Clossifitd Ad the 
FIRST day it oppears. In avtnt of
error coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN. 

C O R R E a  INSERTION.

Big ^ rin g  H erald
REAL

ESTATE
8W B T  8  M A T  3  bdnn Im mih  H iM 't ImmaouMa. Nlea sita IM ng aiaa, 
quial oovarsd patio 4  pielty yard. Oood nafghbortiood. loo. ISO's.

REALTO RS
4 BCOHOOM WPER V A U It — A super apace 4 bdrm, 2 Mb home in good osn- 
tral location. Posalbia oamar flnanca. Only $36,000.
•  RAU. M  LOVE — Supsr naw 3 bdrm llattng ttiat's naat as can ba with sap 
dan $  4 calling tans. Good location naar aehoola $  shopping. ISO's.

506 E. 4th 267-8266
HOMES $20,000

267-1252 
267-8377

O ff ICP Hours — Mon.-SaL — 8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Mombprof 
Multiple Listing

a A TOUCH OP NOSTAIOIA — In this 2 bdrm. brick with daUichad qarsQt 
and carport. Loan can bs aasumsd with low Mlarsat low payments.
a  JUST DMIHT — Naw listing, 2 bdmi horns that's super neat« 
dbt carpofl. Low, low down pymt S only S24.S00.

1 sap dan S

aFAMa.Y-8TVLS VALUE — Lots ol polsntlal In this good 3 bdrm, 1V$ Mh, 
with sap dan. Prtcad In tha S20‘e with a very low down pyim.

a auOOCT BOOSTER! — Just asaums this no approval loan S have a solid 2 
bdrm. horns with gar. Located In good cantral location. Only S23.900.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Lila Estea, 
Broker

Joyce Sanders 
Don Yates 
Betty Sorensen

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
ONLY $1M  PArMERTl — Naat 2 bdrm home with brand naw sarthtona 
carpeting throughout a  trash paint too. Assume pymta at low 12% Intarast. 
Just $24,000.

267-6657

267-7835
263-2373
287-5926

Debby Farria 287-8850 
David Clinkacales 287-7338 
LaRua Lovetaoe 283-8058 
Wanda Fowler 283-8805

WABHatOTON PLACE COTTAOE -  Otdsr brick home In good corner location 
— lots ol room, loo. Good aaaumabla loan. S20'a.

e JUST PRECIOU8I — Charming 2 bdrm horns that you must aae. Great lor 
antsftaimng loo with quial covarad patio S backyard pool. Only $27,000.

aNOSTALOIC aEAUTV — Don't miss this dallghttui 3 bdnn brick charmsr 
on Irg comar lo t With garaga S baaamant. $28,000.

w ERA PROTECTION PLAN HOMES UNDER $19,900

HOMES OVER $80,000
*  A REAL OOLLI — NiCD 3 bdrm homs h«s a lot to oflar your family at a vary 
modaat prica of only 816,500

B£ THE PROUD OWNER — Custom built brtch on quiat cul-da-aac, a apacioua 
lot with lovely viaw. huge family-dan firaplaca, prlvata maatar auita, lovaly 
patios. Guest house, tool Poesible owner finance. flOO's

ePOR YOUR FAMN.V <-> Sfieclal 3 bdrm home that you can call home for on
ly $17,500

*  GORGEOUS FAMILY HONK — You’ll love thie winter $ aummar Ikhtm with 
warm, inviting dan & wood-burning frpic, frmi liv rm, aap din, 3 bdrm (one 
with frpic) 2 bth — plus fantastic indoor haatad pool All for iu tt $60,000.

*CAN YOU BCUEVST ~  This roomy 3 bdrm $  pricad lust light too. Only 
117,500.

*  DESIGNER PLAN ~  Prestige location for thia Better Horr>ee $ Garden 
custom built beauty Cethadrat calling in spacious living rm. coxy fireplace 
in paneled den. game room — library, built-in Kitchan. screened covered 
petio Fantastic heated pool Owner finance on fixed rate of 12% note. 
$95,000

*  NO MOm  RENT! — Jutt a small down payment $ your family can own tMa 
naat 3 bdrm homa. Total $16,900.

•  A PLACE TO M O M  ~  Thia naat 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a 
total of $13,000

e A  COUNTRY AIR ~  In  th is  Special K en tw ood  hom e It 's  a real d e lig h t to  
v iew  w ith  its  Irg liv  areas, gou rm et k it. handy o ffic e . 3 irg  bdrm , 2 ba ths  — 
unb e lievsb ie  c lo s e ts  A ssum e th is  o ld  FH A loan  s fith  low er in teriset ra le

USE YOUR MUQINAnON ~  Flexible church bldg on comer lot. Only 
$12,750.

COUNTRY HOMES
JUST LISTED! C oronado  HIMs spec ia l hom e th a t’ s like  t>ew w ith  4 bdrm . 2 
b th  & m any, many ex tra s  A ssum ab le  loan $  ow ner w ill co n s id e r e second 
Iten P riced r ig h t!

LOOKS LIKE A MILLION! Spectacular sunken den w vaulted ceiling & wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining, large breakfast room w. fantastic view of 
city, micro-wave oven & Jenn Aire Flange, rich wood cabinata. Highlarxl 
South Would conaider lease-purchase, or FHA or VA finaiKing. $100’t

k REAL COUNTRY SUNSHME «  Family Style 3 bdrm, 2 bath homer In super 
condition all on 1 sera In Forsan S c h ^  Olatrict. Own your country h o ^  
now — only $49,500

COUNTRY OPPORTUNITY) Just fix up thia 3 bdrm house on 2Vi acres in For- 
aan School District Fteel bonus on 6 trailer spaces And owner will finance. 
S35.000

*  WINTER OR SUMMER — You'll love this gorgeous famity homa. and more. 
Warm, inviting den w wood-burning fireplace, formal living rm. sap dining, 
3 bdrm (or># with firaplaca) 2 bths Plus — fantastic indoor hasted swimm
ing pool Ail for just $60,000

FORSAN COUNTRY — Comfortable family home w 3 bdrm. 2 baths. Very 
nica carpat. pretty kitchen, vary livaabla Just $30,000

SOARING CEILINOS $ ATRIUMS highlight this spaclous
2 bdrm. 2 bath townhouse Baeutiful custom kit $  ex
tra loft room overk>okir>g liv area. Other extras such as 
skylights, wet bar, ceiling fane, util rm, enclosed coun
yard. coxy frpic & cantral vacuum A raal luxury for mid 
ISO's Two ars ready now! $64,500

*  COUNTRY ACCENTS <— Lots of traas $  raally r>aat rrK>bila homa locatad 
rx>nh of town. $20’s

UNSEUCVASLI FORSAN! — A really r>eat 2 bdrm homa that’s a bargain •  
priced at only $15,000.

LOTS OF POTENTIAL — Check out this house 4 propany in tha Sand Spr
ings area on Marrick Fid. Only $7,500

THE FIRST STEP TO A NEW HOJ
Ysu’vf made ttic decisiOR to btiy a hernSrHSip V

it’s time to take that Nrsl 8M9.  ̂ V;>,°
And, M yovl look corofuly. youl And ERA REED

ER REALTORS Is 8 freit to ttort 
Youl get a dear pictiire of what’s avt there and 

hew much H casts. Yeelltod seme hargains, atong 
with the mest extravagant hemts to town.

N it’s tor tail to ar around Big Spring, Reeder’s 
protossionai sates paepto can M  you al yani naed 
to knaw to mafca M yours.

S i tot U8 hulp yau with the lirtt hig stop.

CALL ERA REEDER REALTORS WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOU!

HOMES $50,000-$79.900
* TH* TOP O f THE L M f IA  v*ry tpaclal Kantwood 4 bdmi, 2 bth homa with a 
huga patio room Aaaumabla tom  — a raal value. $70'a

BNCATHTAKMa COUMTBY MANON -  A gratyl homa acting on 3 acraa 
thal'a watl-daalgrtad with 4 bdnn, 2 btha. glam llv araa. unballavabia laland 
kit $ 2 llfaplacaa. Orriy 2 yaara old — a raal muat to aaat

NEW ON MAMCETi Supar nIca 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa with tola ol axtraa In
cluding aun room Only v$ block to achootl

a f  AMLV.aTVLE FANM — Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bth country homa Extra faatura ol 2 
bdrm, guaat cottaga. A lto 3 kg bama Coahoma Schoola. $9t,S00.

*  DON'T WAIT -  OWNEN «  NEAOVI Saa Ihle lovely 3 bdrm. briok homa with 
apacioua rooma $ gorgaoua yard with Ilia lanca — all on Irg corner lot. 
You'll lova tha Irlpla car atoraga tool VA appralaad $es.000.

aMAQMnCWfT COUNTRY — Oraat 2 alory homa with 3 bdrma, 2V$ bath 
homa wHh huga dan $  all energy attIclanL Lata than 1 yr old. $80'a.

OUAMT TWO4T0NV — Updated brick homa In lovaly Edward Hla. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth huga llv area, IrmI din $ dbl gar Lott ol noataligic beauty Aaaumabla
low Intaraat loan $B0'a

a COUNTRY COMPORT — Spaclout 4 bdrm, 2 bth country homa thal'a 
Iraahly radacoratad. Located on 12 aciaa north of town. In CoWwma School 
Olatrict Tutal — only $70,000

*  MOVE YOUR PAMR.Y TO KENTWOOD -  A vary tpaclal 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa 
with to ll naw carpeting $ all naw btt ln kit Cant hl-raf atr too Aaaumabla 
low Intaraat loan Only SS0.900

#A  COUNTRY PRO! — Lovaly 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa locatad on 1 acre on 
Hilltop Rd. You muat taa theta aupar alzad bdrma to batl#ra them. Gar, car
port a workthop too. Low $50't

BOOK CHARM — With tha modem convanlanca ol today Updated 
two atory laaturae cantral atalrway In large entry, lormal livtngdtning, c<ay 
fireplace In paneled dan 4 badrooma, 2 bathe, atraam-llnad kitchan. Sar- 
vanla quariara could ba rental or mothar-InJaw'a domain Will FHA or VA or 
aaauma low Int loan Over 4,000 aq. It. lor only $02,900

BUSiNESS, ACREAGE A LOTS
NEW ON MARKET — Beautiful Edward Hla building alia, large corner lot, 
juat parlact lor your naw home

UNBELIEVABLE KENTWOOO DEALI -  Spaclout 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brick homa 
with IrmI llv. warm dan $ frpic $ thiny kit. Aaaumabla low Intaraat loan 
$55,000

CHOtCf COIMHRCIAL ACRBAOE — On San Angelo Hwy. 9 lanced acraa 
with houaaa lor oHIcaa plua thop area. Only $36,000.

O R iA T  lU U N M a  — Can ba  uead to r  ch u rch  o r oom m aro la l. Raally ntoa B on 
Irg  o o m a r lo l,  838,000.

HOMES $40.000’e
* 4  BEDROOM lE A U T V - T M a  tp a c la l 4 bdrm , 1 V1  M h b r tc k  hom a th a l'a a x -  
Ira naat $  c laan  w ith  b if- ln  k it  8  Irg  co m a r lo t O raa t abauM aM a 10%  Idw i.

CHUROM f lU U IM M  — O n W. 4 th. A  go o d  lo caV on 8  a  g oo d  p iloo . I4 lqa ila a  
a tw re h  la o tllty  a q a ippad  w l lh  K im M iif« a .  834 ,000

Low $40'a.

NEW ON MARKET! Pracloua 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brick homa with fraah naw 
carpeting $ wallpaper Large llv araa, Mt ln kit, quiat covarad patio, ahadad 
by lota of treat plu* garage Aaauma FHA loan $ Low equity. aAOt.

*  JUST LtSTlOl — Baaulltui 3 bdrm, 1 % Mh brick homa Hi aupar location. 
Good FHA aaaumabla loan with pymta ol only $333. Don't m ita tMa anal

a WARMS TOO ALL OVER — Supar tpaclal 3 bdrm brick homa with wwm  
dan t  frpic, bll-in kit, tap llv rm $  many txtrat Ilka calling tana. $40't.

. CONMR In downtown location. Aaautna loan $  mova into 
thM naat SSbjIOO.

T lM a n c  S U a s in a  a o M M S  -a Juai Hghl ter garaga or aratdlng ahdp — 
Idcaiad on W. Hwy. $0. $22,600.

1 8  AORSO — Lqcalad on W. 2nd. Lola of poaalbMitlaa arlth thia location. 
Ownar wNI aall all or will dhrtda lo tt to tOlt yOur naada. $20000.

STANTON W8RMSS BLOB. — A graat apol lor your b va ln ia i In downtoam 
loeatlon. Oamar Hnanoa — $8,000 down. Only $18,00a

*aaS T DEAL IN TOWNI — Wall built, wall locatad, and wall prtcad. Formal 
living, aap dan. 3 big bdrma. 2 Mha. cant haat 8 that nica larga lot you'va 
baan wanting. Fully crptad and drapad. Aaauma 0%  FHA loan. Low, low 
pymta. $40't

CHOICE COMM8RCIAL LOCATKM — Oaa elation with undarground tanka on 
Irg M aera lol on E. 3rd. Only $17800.

ALL REDECORATEOI You muat tea Ih it praokMia 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brick homa 
with naw aarthtona carpaling. Lrg rooma, fraah paint 6 gar too. Juat 
$43,500
a MORE FOR YOUR I40NEY — Spaclal 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brick homa In good can
tral location, too. Maka ua an otter. $40't.

BUOY A •SpUNTARM Taro beautiful bulkNng allaa next to golt couraa, 
awlmmlng pool 8  blub houaa. Raaort location In TImaron luat aouth ol 
Cloudcrott, N. Max. $14880 Mid $8,900.

■  M  LOCATION — South 8arvio4 Rd. zonad heavy Induatrtal, lota ol 
poasiblllllaa. Only $12,000.

LOTS 8  LOTS OF SRACEI — Over 1900 aq. It. tor only a43,auu. kwnaiaa lamiiy 
rm. lormal Hv4«n. 3 bdrm. 2 Mha. 18 X 20 baaamant playroom. Huga paean 
traaa. Conaaninnt location. Will FHA or VA, or aaauma low Hit loon.

.LAROaW ORTHFElURlOT — A porlootMdg. alto lor your now homo. 126'X 
170. A booullful looollon — Only $10800.

WA880N RD — Pilood giaolly raduood on good kvtoam acroogo. Lott ol 
potooWol — (M y  $$800.

aOREAT NEWtl — Lovoly 2 bdrm. 2 Mh briok thM'a onorgy olfloiont and hat 
oozy don $  frpic. Gorgaoua yard too. Ownar Hnonoa at lowor Nitarooi. $40’a. . ^  I  M e  of RIdgotoad for |uet $2800 oaeh. Lota of

-WHY RENTI -  Own tMa beautiful 3 bdrm, 1W bth brtok homa wHh pyritta of ,
$619. Vary, vary tmoH aquityl Oraol oomor locMion loo. ' I w m  — U g  oortwr let to Worth R e e l*  IdeoUeh.

* * * * * * *  Tiag LOAM — Prtfly 3 bdrm, 1 Vt Mh briok homa with low monihly 
pymt of $282 on grael $V$% intaraal.

ju n u B iu b  * •  10 lola tor only 120,000 to w  *  oo noM * taHtiB topwalaly  
tor $2,000 aaolL

HOMES SSO.OOO’s w a r  U 8T W  — Lrg a h a *  Iron bulkNng on 3 tola. Lola of poaalbimiaa.

* * * ■ * • •  *RARKIER — Vou'H lova Ih tt partoof 3 bdrm brtok homa wllh naat 
ktt. aoft aarthtona c a rp *  plua g *  8  fned yd. Aaauma 11% towi 8  $288 
pymta. SOfft.

<Mmm m ru a m u  — a  lanmo going aMakhouoa tor aato with Ml tha fla- 
totoo. too. ThM bu ilhi i a  la a graat kwgawtont and o w n *  wtM eonoktor a 

iM M M tia a n tIwd mn, *  own* floMtolng. I I ON*. $840800.

* 88*l- VALUE Bf RWTWOOO — A aupdr valua tor tftfa naal S bdnn 2 bth
brtok homa with tola of axtraa. Tha priM la nght — to yau'H havo to hurryl
alMMOOOl — TMa homa la a apaoM tia* xrltti S bdnna, 2 Mh pkia oozy 
dan and huga util room. Tha yard I t  beautifully landtoapad 8 tha homa la 
energy afficlant arlth atorm wlndowa 8 extra kiaulMton. Naw ref ak 8 eanf 
M. art anelh* added plua. A gra* homal $30’a.
*  DON'T MM Tiog ONE — You'N aiWM to eftaek out IM t fUpMJWal 8  BdML. 
1W b lh h *n a lo o a ia d « iq u M a lra a tS lirA  "•>>

4 fN O O M 8 ROOU — NaaffioRiaitiafMaotoMMtEi 216 MjgjjibiMy fjM

ILOOA1ION — Fw thia going inolaurant buolnoai on 2 aorao. 
M M l

B R U T  B u a M M  LOCATION — Land adlaoant lo  MoMI 8 ,2 H  acraa zoned 
heavy InduatrtM. $134800.

JU8T U8TEDI — Choloa oommarcM looMlon on FM 700 i
179800.

aq. ft 8 a awknming peefl.Qood i
930-a

lU R A S t lo a n y p M t

BlfcMM*MMLMfa868N«f80ybto^^ 
r n n uq •>, ^

to* of tha
Souto u m  an am aratfiM i4m  b«BM « libao. Calf tor 8

O  M
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R !

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n o d D  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 741
JEFF & SUE BROWM BOOKERS MLa

Janl* Ctonwnts 
KolMla Cariflig 
Kay Moora

M7-S8S4 Suo Bream 
263-25M  Doris HiHbrautM 
2SBB8M JaMBream

M7-BSBD
2B»BB2S
267-6230

O.T. r, Comnwrctal, 287-0139

NEW USTMO — LOVELY FARKHILL HOME. Large living araa with 
total brick wMI firaplaca, adlolnlng dining araa and t u p *  alza kit
chen. Earthtone c a i ^  throughout. Big game room or garden room. 
Nicely landicapad, fenced backyard with raw ainlranoa.

ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN SEE 
FOREVERI — Fantaallc view, 
approximataly 20 acraa In Foraan 
School DIalrIct. Ready to build pn 
today. Outatandlng araa of quMI- 
ty homaa.
OFFICE RUILOmO FOR LEASE:
1250 aq. It. Includaa two l* g a  ol- 
llcaa and confaranca room, could 
ramodal lor more olflcaa. Cant. 
Jiaal and air, good locallon, large 
lanced yard with drlva-m gala. 
CMI for more datalla.

UNUSUAL EXPENBIVE. AND VERY
HANDSOME — Highland South. 
Rarely la auoh a handaoma home 
ollartd tor ta la ll Cuatom built 
tor o w n *, architaci auparvlalon 
and tha fkiaat of matarlala and 
workmanship. TMa luxury homa 
la truly outatandlng L a ^  k>L 
beautifu lly landacapad with 
outatandlng awlm pod. Towering 
vaultad calling In living araa 
w /co m * rock firaplaca. Glaaa 
wMI ovartooking pMlo and awlm 
pool. Splll-lavot bedroom. Form * 
dining, large kUchan + acraaga

FRANKLY FASU-OUB — Brand 
naw llalingl A apactoua and 
graolout home, xrall prtcad lor 
immadiata aela. Thia houaa haa 
baan lovingly makilMnad and H 
ahowt. 4 bedroom. 3 bath design 
Id  In c lude  a perfect taan  
hidaaway. Gorgaoua family room 
oft nvtng room wibw arto quMIty 
paneling, big aaparata dining 
room. Beautiful country kitchan 
w/atalnad glaaa wlndowa and 
breaklaat araa. Large aunny 
garden rm where you can apand 
quiat days In total aackitlon. TMa 
homa haa tramandoua energy 
aaving laaturae.

A BEST lU Y  USTHM — Brand 
naw c arp * In this attractive 
homa. O w n * ready lo t * l  thia 
XrMl'kapt 3-2 brtok. EartMona 
c a rp * and new vinyl In kHchan 
and bathe anhanca and Improve 
tha valua of thia property, no 's .

PRIVACY PREVAILS — In this In- 
town homa with a large wooded 
tot. A uniqrla Homa blaiidlag the 
Inviting wanhth ol the- oM with 
tha convanlanca ol th4 naw. A 
amaahing great room 80 teal lo 
length with a beautiful a u p *  alza 
rock firaplaca and tramandoua 
antarlalntng bar area, aun dren
ched with an abunrlanca of win
dows 4 badrooma 2 b *h s  and 
m a a l*  wing Is huge, with hla- 
and-har Oraaalng room. (}nly 2 
yaara OM & lovaly. $KX)'a.

OPEN YOUR CKXW TO COli- 
PUMENTS — This tmpraaatva 
brick homa amllaa with p * -  
aonallty, a lovaly rasWanca ol 
dlatlnctlWdoalgn — 3 badrooma,
2 batha. Racanlly dacoratsd 
winaw earpgti pMat, x yM p ap *.' 
andnaW hast 8  tk  HINakta toot- 
tion with brick courtyard. PrtvMa 
location, truly an sxscutivs 
homa. $80'a.

ELEQANCE EVERYWHERE — 
Baaulltui clastic homa on huga 
IM awallt your final touch, o w n *  
haa spared n o th in g . Tha  
apacioua Inlarlor faa lu ra t 4 
gigantic badrooma, 214 batha. 
dream kitchan wlglaas thalvaa 
lor dltplay ol prize china, alagani 
lormal dining wllh window wall, 
split la v * game room or dan with 
antartalning araa. E iacu llva  
n a lg h b o rh o o d , lo c a ta d  In 
ParkMIl.

STOP OREAMRIQ. LET IT HAPPEN
— Saa and buy this Paifchlll ax- 
acutiva. Qracloua o ld *  homa 
locatad tmorrg mature traaa and 
good nalghbora. Everyone In tha 
family will have Ihair own 
bedroom with extra apace In tha 
Mg family rm and larga formal liv
ing araa plua nice patio for out- 
t ld a  antartalning. Beautifully 
landacapad y *d . $70'a.

DOWN TO YOUR PRKIE -  O w n *
has reduced pravlout pries on 
thia 4 bdrm 2 Mh homa. Naada 
work, but can ba lovaly. On a cor- 
n *  lot with a taptrM s apl lor 
m o lh *  ln-law or taanag* $40'a

,THE V%W ALOHE.W WORTH THE 
PRICE -  3 badrooma, dan, cotv 
tsmporary alyls homa Mgh on a 
hlllalda with a magnlllcant view 
ol city — 20 ft. c *lln g  8  maasiva 
brick llrapi In living araa. TolM 
glaaa wMI overlooka patio and 
r a *  brick courtyard, (tomptolt 
energy package S u p *  larga kit
chen 8 braakiMt wlakyllghia 
tram a n d o u a  m aster su its  
Highlartd location

8AOOU UP -  OK tor horsaa 
CMas la  town, 3 badroam home 
no W acrs  W lh gooW aMt* w a v  
Aaaumabla loan, paymanta u n d *  
$300. t - t

PARKHH.L BRICK — S u p * quiet 
location lor this larga 2 badrtxtm 
brick homa. Blt-ln kitchen, Iwga 
game room, isnead bach yard 
Low $40'a.

SPRMO TOfRC -  Laava tha 
dreary w in t*  behind In this open 
and airy homa, look forward to 
sum m * tun around a sparkling 
pool with apa. O ourm * kMchan. 
Iwga living rm w  library with p *  
q u *  ttoora, and hixurlous m as t*  
auita oparung onto deck and pool 
araa arg |uat a law oMha exciting 
taaturas In this homa with 3 
badrooma and 3 baths

PARtLEBSLY PRICBt — And ready 
to move Into. Larga kitchan, liv
ing room. 2 badrooma, larga ferw. 
ad back yard. Can go FHA or VA. 
$20,000

A REAL CUTM -  N o *  cottoga 
This haa got to ba a grxid invaai- 
mant lor a 2 badroom horns. Kit- 
chan with atova and rofrtgsrator 
Fenced back yard. $26,000.

FRESH AS A SOUOUET OF 
FLOWERS — Coma saa this lovo
ly horns In CoUaga Park It la full 
ol good thiogal Lika a spacious 
bright lamlly room with soft 
pastel carp * In lha color of spr
ing wllh a handsome wall ol 
bookah*vaa arto firapl. sunny 
y*tow  kitchan w/stalnad glaaa 
wlndowa and wood parquet 
lloora. Ml naw c a rp * In living rm 
and badroom plua decorator 
w M ipap*. Truly one of o *  ntoaat 
propartlss. $8(7s.

A LOT TO UKE -  About tMa naat. 
clean 2 badroom home Easy 
aaaumabla tow Intaraat loan with 
payment ol only $145

UMLEA8E YOURSELF -  Build 
tqully In y o *  own 3 badroom 1 
b *h  homa. Vary aflordaMa al 
$32,000, low doam payment

OAROEN OF EATM' -  Luctoua 
Irult 8 paean traaa In your own 
lancad yard. Relax In this 3 
badroom 2 b * h  brick horrw with 
garden room.

i FRRIQ HAS ALMOST SPRUMO —
Btoasoming hull trass, paean, 
and oak plus a btauiHul garden 
apM surround IMa outatandlng 
country homa. Also has a larga 
bam, aaveral w a t*  xraHa tor Ir- 
rlgalton and a tra c t*  with aqulp- 
mant. You muat aaa tMa ramMIng 
ranch brick that taaturas a larga 
lamiiy rm and country kitchan. 
ASBUMARU PNA -  The prtoa It  
right. TMa type ol homa In IMa 
type nalghborhood la high In da- 
mand and ahort on supply 3 
badroom. 2 b * h  brtok wlona liv
ing area. Nloa larga kitchan with 
dining area. $36,000.

q 0 8 .  — SAVE OUR EKMII -  Wa
don't know why thia 3 ba*oom  2 
bath brtok trim Isn't aoM. Could 
ba aaaumptlon with 2nd lien 
llnancinq tow paymanta. SSQ-s.

• I  lETWEEHE — 3 bedroom 2 
bath. | u *  rlgM tor tha family who 
itoosn't need a large home but 
xrooM Ilka a homa In an axc*lant 
tocMIon. Low $40*^

H i COULOMB TAKE IT WITH HM  
— 8o IMa dandy 3 badroom 2 
bath arloantfM h a *  8  air oould ba 
youra. Big family room plua l * $ t  
living room. $40*4.

COMMERCIAL

N *W fM R M O re  eONVa$8MCE 8TQRB — ExoaNant looMlon, Includaa Ml 
8rown fw  IntoNnMIon on IMa butlnaas.

pnO M  m  900.000.

(XNIMB1CIAL t r a c ts  — Of land I *  bualnaaa w  I 
manl. (toll ow  offlca tor d *M la . I commarolM davatop-

c p N V M W C t STORE — LocMad on South BM wM I Lana aoraaa from naw 
****yP*"<l "I*"- ln«lu<laa bulMIng, land. Inventory $  aquipmant plua 
wtoarground gaa tanka. O w n * will acoapt Mzaabta d o w ns  o *ry  part ol

INTBRBTATI $g — Buy thia aarvloa MMlon loealad on aatvlca road ol 1820
' • ” ’1’ pmparty. 2 acraa w/2 houaaa alao avMlaMa. O w n *

KnH fIuboos.

A C R 8AO E- Loo*ad acroaa from Malona 8  Hogan HoapItM. TMa la | 
davatopmani land, zonad IlghI commarcIM. O w n * will llnanoa wHh H

f a r m

!?^!5S!°g^.^ * f * ~ * ^ * ^ . y » *«>«Pri»rel*MwHhMiiiuMg()0a*aa

^ r  *

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE

A CLASSIFIED AO IS
UNTIL YOU USE ONE

CALL 263.7331
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U ndaw m Lint 2*7-*422
Ddan Jofiiwon 2*»-1*37
LM Long 26S-3214
Jrim N Davto, Brokgr 2*7-2*66
Jr m N* IrHlon, Broksr 263-6692
Patti Horton, Brakgr, ORI 
Halan BIxsoH, Liating Agant

2e*-2742

EXECUTIVE HOMES
OVDI S,4M 6QUAW m l  — You won't M  tonood In If you ctiooM thl( «■ 
•cutivo brick In Coronado. Sap. IMna, dining, dan W/tlioplaca, huge gama 
room. Tripla oarport, kwpar atiad lot, yard iprlnklara. One o< a kind.
MOVS ua — to quality whan you own thia charming two atory homa In 
piaotigloua Paifchlll. Family aba kitchan, larga living area wllh flraplaca. 

jg  Srlght aun room, with wal bar, 3 badrooma, 2 bath. Encloaad awimming 
0  pool with draaalng room. Ownar would conaktar flnancing.
K  FABM.V STVLI — Four auparalzad badrooma, 2 batha In this Mg brick homa 
0  on almoat ona acta |uat oulsida clly llmita. Formal living S aaparata family 
g  room, douMa garaga, alghtlaa.

SIAVnFUL N m r t o w n  h o m e s  — Laka alda vlaw, all tha amanitlaa. Cholcaa 
on oolora still avallabla. Atriums, calling tans, coni, hsat/raf. air. Lovaly Mt- 
in kllohsn. Try a  now Ufa atyla.
SSSTOSEO I  STONY BNKK — Worlda of room In this stataly 5 bsdroom, 2 
bath on doubla lot. Now cant, haat/ral. air, updatad kitchan, brick work 

I shop, muftl-oar parking. |2
^  M YOU M S B  NOOM — This lovaly horns la for you. Pralty graan carpal In 9  
^  largo living and family alzsd kitchan with attractivs tils work. Tlla fanoad 9  

yard wllh arorkshop, thras badrooma. K

FORTY TO SEVENTY

SOLD
113% loan with paymants of 
dltkm Is only ona fsaturs of 
>s living araa with lirsplacs. i

L
9  aik

k r -

r
K  TA EEA N M TB IS8TM EA K ------ -
9  only 6446.00. Supar location I 
9  this apaolal 3 badroom, 2 bih 
^  sap. dining. SOO'a.

«« NSW NOUNS NO WAfTMO — Thrsa badroom. 2 both brick. Flraplaca In fami
ly room. AN BPfiancas includad Sixtisa.

C O U M S  FAHR — thraa badroom, 2 bath brick, walk to M oat slamantary,
_  cloaa to shopping cantor. Tlla fanoad with workshop, FIsxIMs financing.
9  Sixtiaa. S
9  PASMINEP SEAUTY — Immaoulats brick homa on Vicky Straat rsquirss 9

SncShlng but you and your fumlturs, avarythlng alaa has boon dons. 9
llwifwt A M * iM tis T M  flm n ls A *  *fw1 n*«Nf M r th tA n *  3 i f f

1
9  HANCH STYLE — tWO DSC ^  A  ■
9  woodfbumktg firaplaoa, i ^ M |  I  
9  loan with t is m >  down.
B  FMA ON VA — avallabla for a 2 badroom brick In tip top condition. Pratty 
9  panaling A aarthtona carpal throughout, kitchan has |uat boon radons with 9 naw cablnata, butchar Mock counter top. rsf alrfcant. hast tingis garaga 
K  and drivs thrtMgh

Spacious IMng araa Isaturas oomar flraplaca and now sarthtorw carpst, 3 
bsdroom, 2  bath, only 662,000.
JUST BUILT — 3 bsdroom, 2 bath brick on comsr lot In Collags Park, walk to 
schoM, all appllancsa Includad, flraplaca, Frartch doors, aarthtona carpel 
throuohoul
ASSUNE 61b M %  ■  M A  koom, 2 bath horns on corner lo t csdar lined 
cloaat In I I  atty rust colorsd carpal throughout, water
aoftonsr. W  f c
FOUN BEONOOMS, ON TMNSE S A DEN — naw carpet In living, master 
badroom with closat large enough for offico, two baths, separate dining. 
Utility room larga enough for hobblot and doubla garage, patio, storm 
cellar. Forties.
HUNNY, HUNNY, HUNNY — Or you'll miss your chance on this asaumabla 
FHA loan with low paymants In Washington Placs this 3 badroom oldar 
horns has larga living 6  tap. dining, raf. akfeant hast phis guest house and 
storm cellar.
NANCN STYLE — two bad 0 ^ na with hugs living araa with
woodfbuming fliaplaoa, i g  | g  wards Hsightt, assume t3%
loan with 61 
FMA ON VA
panaling A aarthtona carpet throughout, kitchen has just bean radons with

TW ENTY TO FORTY
VfE*LL 6AY YES — to FHA or VA loan on a 3 badroom homa In Washington 
Ptaca area. Naw sarthtorta carpet, rsf. alrfcant. heat. You'll leva decorating 
tMa charming homa. S30't.

I
A

loan, paymants 1186.00 par month. Thirties.
WA6I6NOTON ANEA — So much room lor so little. 2 Mg badrooma, larga liv
ing A dining, Mt-ln country kitchan, offics or small dan, storm cellar, under 
630,000.
NENUCULATE STANTEN HONK — Plush aarthtona carpets In 2 badroom. 1 
bath homa, dining araa, oant. hast. Fresh paint, oalling Ians, Spacious yard 
with tlla fanes, single garaga.
PEACE AND CNMET — round this 2 bsdroom plus stapdown dan covered 
patio A atoraga Mdg. M ca alzad ropms, p lot lor tha money, will FHA or VA. 

AEAHOMBOWMSN — W llhootapehdingeloiof money. FHA appmlaad BSd 
saHIng Tor 638.600. thraa badrooma, m  baths In good central location,

S~  walk to school and YMCA.
BEAT THE BUOOET — In this spotlaas. 2 badroom. now carpet aixl paint, 

^  fanoad yard, oarport. stove stays, larga rooms, only 623,000.
9  FIX-UP SPECIAL — Huge oMar homa on .77 acre. You can have beautiful 
9 vlaw. Lots of poaalbllltlaa. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, supar larga rooms. Twan- 
K  Ilea.
9  INVESTMENT POTENTIAL — oktar rsatoraMa horiM now cut Into 3 apart- 
9  manta. Extra houaa A tripla garage on roar of light commercial zoned lot. 9 Poaalbla ownar flnancs.

s
^  SUBURBAN

6BAUTMUL NOME M  ACKENLY — Total slactnc, 3, bsdroom, 2 bath, brick, 
9 larga wood burning lirsplacs. SVS ft. Mock fanes. 12 X W  boat shad, larga 

I S  workshop. This Is a vary srall built horns.
19  EfONK OUT OP YOUN HONM — Oraal commercial location on Snyder Hlway, 
19  llva aeroa and 3 badroom homa. doubla garage, OfN, naw pump In water 
I B  wall. Ownar will finance.
~  SUPBN NBAT A CLEAN -  )uat fancad yard, bearing Fruit

trass. Thktlaa.
OASH ADOmON — Chooss between Coahoma A Big Spring Schools. Thrsa 
bedroom homa on one acta with good arsll. Ownar will considor hnanclng. 
MId-Thirtlaa. s^
HOUSE ON ONE ACNE — or could be moved Ownar will finance arid house 9 
can ba finlahad to suit your nssds. Raf. alrfcant heat. Water well, 628,000. 9  
OHBAT OPPONTUNfTY — 2 moblls homss on W ac. livs In orts and rant tha 9  
other to make paymants lo tha asitar who Is willing to finance. One 3 
badroom. and the other an extra nloo ona badroom. Both complalaty fur- 
nlshad
SUtMHN — Is on Its way and you oould anfoy IMa 2 badroom aratar front 
caMn on Laka Spanca large lot. Daadad land. Avallabla Immadlataly.

COMMERCIAL
BE YOUN OWN BOSS — under 610.000 Invaatmant. Fully squippad drlva-ln. 
Oood locallon on Wasson Road. Just open tha door and start to maks

BJIST 4TN ACNEAQE — Nearly 4 acres, high on a hill, good last food alia, 
ownar finance.
SUastESl LOTS — on paved comar on Waal 3rd, ISO X 180, laval artd ready 
to build on.
BtrOME PROPERTY — Oupiax on comsr lot m commercial araa Front has 
two badrooma the back has ona badroom, both fumlahad. Owner wHI 
finanos with 68,000 down
DOUBLE COMMENCISI LOT -  FlaxIMa financing on West 3rd 
l o t  — Corner Qrsgg and 2nd. 613,000.
LANBE COI— NCISI. BWLOStO — on Snyder Highway, complataly fancad
and aacura 621,000.
CONNER COMMOICIAL — BuUdlng, good location doss to downtown. 
Twanllaa.
do w n t o w n  BUEBMSS COSWLEX — leased, good income producing, 
680.000

LOTS AND ACREAGE
I bBVBLOPBRS — 68 acres m chMoa oommarctal or raaldantlal araa 62,000 
I par acre, naar Malena A Hogan Hoapital.

66 A C N n  Oraal Invaatmant preparty batwaan FM 700 and 24th Straat Vk

K  6S AONBS — tract of land off South 87, Oood wall, low Intarast lean 
9  Maunssitla on oart 61 000 oar acre.

S*  LOOKINB PON ACNBa 'oET — How about 40 aeras In Sllvar Haata. Oraal 
building sita with 2 pidvan tael hoiss, Foraan Schooia. Call to aaa. 
N S iJE M  LOT -> In Highland South. Oraat bulkMng aha  628,000.
OWNER CANNY FDIANCBIO — on sxoallant out-of-town bulldino altaa In 
Oeshoma Schools Olstrlot. Raatrictad araa with vary pratty canyon view. 
CaE US lor daMlIs on 1 aora and 11 acre tracts.
SMUTWUL SS.VBN HBBLS — sub-dkrlalon. Ploh your lot, 3 and 8 aciaa In 
aaeh, Prtoaa atwt at 61,200 par aorarealriciad area.
ONE OP A KMD — Extra large raaldantlal lot In prestigious Coronado HHIs.

AND THE UVaM -S EASY — arhsn you own your lot naar tha 
Rhrar. Aooaas to golf, tarmla, swlmmlrtg and llshirtg. Only 62,800

ONLV 61J6S -  For rasManttal SOLD oanlrel location, a rare find. 
rBETMCTED l a k e  l o t  — Aaauraa you real and ralaxallon on Laka LBJ. 
Toma priea of only 62,800.
LOTS — Comar BIh and Auatin — 64.000.
ONE ACNE LOTE — avallabla )usl oulskts Coahoma. AH utINtlas avallabla. 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS — Highland, Coronado and VIHags At T^p Spring. Stop 
by our offloa and salaet a hM for your dream homo.
O dN T EWE UP — on havkig your vary own vaosHon oondomlnlum on tha 
baaoh. Puano VSHarta, Mamoo M Ihs partaol apol for you to ipand 2 waaks 
a year for loM i prloa of only IS 0 M .

M nE B E IM U B O N O U N  
iiB M O O t Ef C061EBE PANE. 6 

EEIW BPtlOMAt FEMPIAOEE, PAWOM 
CHOOSE VOMN OOLONE. ETOP EY AND I

6 EATH BMCN NOSME
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FAST
WITH
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REAL ESTATE A HtiimFwm

FOR SALE: Wall aafaMIthad fam ily  
rsttsuranf and truck Mop. Thraa m llat 
aa»l of Coadsn Refinery oH IS 36 and 
AAota Crank Exit. 3T3-SS30 or 313-3397, 
sM tforNaldA_______________________
CHURCH SU ILO IN O  and one acre of 
land for u M . Good wator wall. Call 
333SS46.

FOR SALE: Thraa badroom duplex, 
fancad yard. Low equify and 
attum abla loan. Call 747-1536.
BY OWNER — Three badroom brick, 
I  % baths, dan with firaplaca and 
celling fan. Refrigerated air, naw roof, 
celling Insulation, fresh paint, car 
paled throughout, and many ad- 
dltlonsl extrav On Alabama, upper 
30*1 747 4946.

H M SM F c rta to

3 6 J . 8 4 9 7

RfALTT
H IG H W A Y  8 7  SOUTH  3 0 3 - U  6 0

Riqr Burklotb 383-5245 BobPeercy 283-3043

MANCY SCHOOL
You will fall In love with this 3 M.
1 b«tti with nice prtvatt f9ncGd 
b9Ck yard with fruit traat.

CAftEFREE UVINQ
and a apactacular vlaw of 

Coadan Laka la youra. You alao 
gat a modam daaignad homa 
with vauttad calling and akylltas. 
Maatar aulta haa attachad gardan 
room complata with jacuzzl. 
Built-In ktlchan and dining room 
opana to living araa that la 
daaignad for an ta rta ln ing . 
Flraplaca complataa tha aatting 
In thia two b^room  two bath 
homa.

rr*S MAUTIFUL
Spacloua living araa with twan- 

ty foot calllnga accantad with • 
akyfitaa and flraplaca makaa this 
a draam homa. Modam built-in 
kitchan and bright dining araa 
furthar add to tha baauty of thia 
two atory thraa badroom two 
bath homa.

LOTtA ROOM
Both Inalda and out whan you 

e buy thia 4Br 2B homa aat on two 
‘ acraa. Haa a privata watar waM 

and fruit traaa. Larga aunkan dan 
w/firaplaca and formal living. 
Dbla garaga and atorm collar

NORTH MOE
Supar nica 4 Br 2 B homa with 

aaparata dining and den It's fully 
carpatad and drapad, haa cantral 
haat and air, and doubla garaga 
Ovar 2500 aq. ft of living araa. AM 
for S27.500.

SILVER HEELS AOOITION
Hiddan away in tha vaJlay la 

thia 3 Bd 2 U  bath 14 X 76 trallar 
baautiful landscaping, complata
ly fancad 10 acraa with good 
watar wali. horaa pan and atoraga 
bulldinga

r  YOU FLAN ON SELLINO YOUR

TUBM AOOmON 
Baautiful building alta la thia 10 
acra tract with watar avallabla In 
araa.
NEEDS TO SELL 

Thia 3B 1B on larga cornar lot. 
Has gaa BBQ grill, atoraga 
building, inalda a completely 
fancad yard. Ownar anxious to 
sail.

CLOSE TO INDU8TRML PARK 
la this 3 Br 2 B homa. has fenc

ed backyard. Ownar moving out 
of town and anxious to sell Only 
$16,500 00

OWNER FINANCE 
In Sand Springs araa la tha 

lovaly 14X86 mobile homa on ex
tra large lot Has nice yard with 
paean trees. Complataly fenced. 
Would make a nica homa In tha 
auburb.

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 Br 1 B homa with dan. Has 3 

extra large lots that could be us
ed for club animats or large 
gardan area Mid $40'a.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Six rental unila on block. All 

ranted and groasing $11X  par 
month

SILVER HEELS
1 to 5 acres tract. Good loca

tion with beautiful view $3,000

GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 152 acres 

with large mobile home, barns 
and pans 3 water welts Some 
cultivation

COMMERCIAL
Servlca station doing axcallent 

business Has 4 car garaga bldg 
w/holat and work barichas High 
traffic area Land. Bldg, and 
equipment are yours lor $55,000 
and Inventory. Ownar finance 
with minimum down to right par 
eon

HOME, LET US SELL IT FOR YOU.

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom bath, 
form al living room, dan, central heat, 
dishwasher, carpet, garage, storage 
outside. For more information call 267 
2722 afters :00.__________________

EQ U ITY BUY -  3 bedrooms, brick, 
1500 square feet, central heat-air, 
larga detached m eta l garage. 
Excellent location. Possible second 
llancarriadby owner. 263-2296._______
FOUR BEDROOM brick house on ten 
acres land, Coahoma School District, 
central heat air, fireplace, double 
carport. Good well water, fruit and 
pecan trees. Asking $70,000. Call 394 
4306, 399 4$t$._______________________

FOR SALE or leoM: Boautiful, two 
bMiroorn, two balk lx>mt with gueM 
housa, hobby then  lovaly fanceO 
backyard Locatad In Edward Halghti 
araa 659,300.343 0747, 743-273$._______

B E A U TIFU L TOWN homa avallabla 
now bafora colori, cabinets, and 
carpal. BuyasIsorllnIM iad. High 80's. 
Call 7*7 i m  or 7*7 8094 for privata 
showing

4-2 Uiiliinih lw* Apt*. B-4
SOUTHLA9(9» A RA R TA 8EN TS -  
newly rinsodalad, uitfumlshad. Naady 
loon. Apply ki persog A ir Bata Road.

Furnished Houses B5

9 6

NEW-REMODELED
TWO A THREE 
. BEDROOM 

weahafs dryers 
PHONE aS7-664S

Untiiniixhed Meese*
FOR RENT; Two bedroom house. $290 
month, $150 deposit Call 1 92S5763 
after 4 30, A6arKel, Texas.

TH R EE BEDROOAA, one bath house. 
$275 plus denosi rm  m ^  
respomtbte penwi | |  £ p |  |

Let* For Sole A-3
PLAN NOW for your homa by making 
a down paymant on a restricted tot in 
tha prestigious Village area Call 7*7 
117? or 7*7 809,._____________________

FOR SALE small tracks ol land with 
moblla homa set ups. Soufhhavan 
Addition. Call 7*3 7,18._______________

Cewet*fv L*t« Fer Set* k-A
FOR SALE — Twochoice lots. Trinity 
Memorial Park, $300 below list price 
Call 394 4250

af ter 5 ;00 p. m.

TH R EE BEDROOMS, one bath, 1506 
Bluebird. $27$ month, $2S0 deposit, 
rent referarKos required. Call 263-36$9 
afters  :0 0 p n \
T H R E E  B EDR O O M . 1 </* baths, 
carpeted, double garage, nice area. 
Security deposit. r>o pets. $47$ 267 
7070.

HMnim WaiiHd

Acf*ap* Far Sat* A-7
FOR SALE — 1.9 acres on Norfh 
Birdwail Lane, two badroom house, 
will sell cheap. Will taka lata nvodai 
pickup or travel trailer in trade. 263-
3S60._______________________________
RESTRICTED ONE acre home sites 
Coahoma City limits. Buy now, build 
later Owner finance with small down 
paymant, low interest. Call 394 4494.

R * i0ft ProptrtY A-8
M OBILE HOME for sale on Lake 
Colorado City 1959 Marletle, two 
bedroom, furnished, refrigerated air. 
(906) S46 7798

W ANT TO rent two bedroom house. 
W ill provide rent and cred it 
references 263 0239 before 5:00, 263 
498 < after S 00, ask for Tressa________
W ANTED lAAMEOlATELY — two 
bedroom unfurnished housa or 
apartment in Big Spring. One that will 
accept pets Call collect, 1 715 341 si4>.

buhl*** Bpiaia* B-9
LARGE BRICK garage building — 65' 
X 75̂  for rent. Also one small building 
on Gragg Straat. Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant. 267 32tV

OFFICE SPACE, t t c  In naw com* 
m arcial building, 307 Wast 14th — 
Cornar of Lancastar and 16th. Call 263 
26Q1 or 267 7661,______________________

FOR LEASE warahousa on Snydar 
Highway. 3000squarafeat, withofficas 
on two acras of land. Call or contact 
Was tax Auto Parts — 26? 1666_______

S t ir iH  Bu *am « B-13
FOR RENT — 1b75 square feet closed 
storage Call267 6775,

MsMIe Homes TTi AMMOUNCEMEWTS
BOUGHT HOUSE -  W ill sacrifice 14' * 
X 77'. two bedroom, two bath, 
Fleetwood Mobile home Partly fur 
nished Located Space 5 in Country 
Club Park. $i9.SOO Call 76 3 0464, Big
Spring.____________________________
A TTE N TIO N  MUST sell 1962 nvodel 
homes and repos Low down payment 
and low monthly paymants Littia or 
r>o credit. Call Richard for ap  
pointmant, 1 91S333 991t

I
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

WaNShaw
X.X----

Larry FIck

2*3-7831
2*7-288*
283-28IU

-OanClar*
'U *M  tig "  languaga 
ow e* Hour*: Mon.-Aol.

2A3-208A
2 *7 4 7 **

N IM D  TO AULL9 CALL U t «or a fro *  M arkal Analyal* and 
d itev ** your rdquirdtndnt* wllh *  NEIGHBORHO OD FRO- 
F E ttlO N A L  tNk'll flvo  our word lo you TM .

VAL VRNDB -  Sp*nl«h tty l* , 
bM utIfully dacorattd. Total 
*toc. horn* with larga bright 
roorrt*. Rat air. dbl gar, many 
•**»••* tm.*m

RAMSEY AT4:OAMOMA — 1978 
built 3 bdrm 2 ba Mick total alac- 
trie with approxlmalaly 1800 »q 
ft. Oan llraplaea Ralrig air. 14% 
attum abla loan 8*8.800

OWNER FINANCE — a portion ol 
hit aquity on this 3 bdrm IH  ba 
comar brick with refrlg air. Car- 
port anr) tto rtg * Prtaantly unrlar 
VA 9% %  loan 842.500

09M OF OUR MCEBT 3 bdrm brick 
on comor lot. Boautllully maln- 
talnad with taparat* laundry 
room-ahop Mdg Indrl* larga traa 
•hadad tancarl yard 838.000

— Country kNchan 
w itfl attractlva knotty pIna 
caMnatt. 3 Irg bdrma, garaga. 
fru it t r a * * .  w atar w a ll, 1 
acra $32,800

•AND SFRIHOa -  Thraa bdrm 
manulacturad homa on ona latK- 
ad acra. Wat*r lottanar, all ap- 
pllanrret Ittcludlng waahar and 
dryar Parren. paach, appla and 
paar traa*. Watar w all.. 837,800

OtENER MOVED AND ANXIOUS to 
*all thi* lovaly 3 bdrm 2 ba tur 
nl*had horn* on vy acre Com 
ptataly tancad with watar wall. 
A P R 1t 88% aaaumabla loan 
CHEROKEE — Wall built two 
bdrm on cornar lot wtth attachad 
gang* and large fenced yard 
ThI* home la In axcallent condi
tion with vinyl aiding and hard- 
W<7<Xl floors 828.000
RV TRAVEL PARK -  48 fully
•quipped tite *  on Interatata ac- 
cass road. Beautiful living qtrs 
ovartooklng park Dbl gar. store, 
laundry room Invantory. fixtures 
and all nacataary operating 
aquipmant. Owner llnanca wllh 
tubatantlal down.
FARM LAND -  249 acres naar 
VaalnTKXTT A larga part could ba 
put In cultivation. Water well, 
pane Par acra 8270
LAKB PROPBRTY — Baauli 
fully kapt 2 bdrm m oM l* horn* 
on daadad lot with UXT frontaoa.
City Ulilltida....................... *2168*
COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
metal stdlng, huge lot with 
workshop. 877,s8*

CHEAPER THAN NNNT — 
Check with ut on this fully  
fumlahad 1 bdrm. FaiKad plu* 
garaga 81I6F*

land

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 263-8831

SALES, INC. 
&  & SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy 80 267-5546

________  C-1
STATED m e e t in g  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. S9* avary 
2nd 4th Thor*.. 7 TO p.m. 71* 
Main. John Kallar W .M ., 
T.R .M orris. Sac

STATED M E E T IN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F. 
A A .M . la tA yrdThura., 7 :K  
p m., 2101 LarKastar. Gant 
Dupuy, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sac.

8i*d*IM*tlC*t C-2
B EGIN  NOW to reaiire your potential 
Call Avery and Associates for free 
consultation 763 ’45’

LMtAFMiid C-4
l o s t  — REWARD — M aleAustrallan  
Oueeniand Slue Healer Answers to 
tba name of "Dawg" Lost around I5th  
and Lexington Color blue, black spots 
with rad collar Missing since Sunday 
night. 267 197©

Persona) C 5

RENTALS B

I W ILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself CurtisJames________________
D IO  YOUR photograph appear In the 
Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331

FunHsImd Apt*. B-3
FU R NISHED  A PAR TM EN T — adult, 
no chiWrea no pats Mice, clean, 
utilities paid Coma to 404 Wast 6th.

t a k in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  for ona 
badroom furnished apartment and 
mobile home Mature adults only, no 
children or p>ets References required 
S16SS2?5 plus utilities 263 2 34 L 263 
6944

Unfurnished Apts. B4
NEW LY R E M O D E LE D  Apartmahta, 
naw stovas, rafrlgaratori, aldarly 
atsistad rant la subsMIzad by HUD. 
1007 North Main, Northcrast Apart 
manfa, 7*7 5t»i

A LTER N ATIVE TO an untimely 
prtgnancy. Call tha Edna Gladney 
Home, Taxes Toll F ra *  1 800 772 27«

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will 
Phone 

263-7331

AMEMOn NUMBER 1
TOPSBIBL
cammtw'

O I9 H I C rn lu rv 2 l Rrel EaieirfxxTXjralkm a*irusi«v lo rih r  NAf 
m -  Iradrmarkauf Century 21 Hral EalalrCixponilkH) I'rtnicd In U S A

BACH O PPICB IN D BPBlfD BN TLT OWNED 
AN DO PBRATBD. Equal M ix»lnKOppnnunlly ( l )

l i o ' i i i  h  (
■ 1  A  1  T  O  ■

a iO lS e u rry 'V  CERTm ED APPRAISALS

M C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  •“>*-^0  . o l d i .t

6 1 1  H u n n « ; *  ■ l a i i t T a n

V  ' -  l isLOCATION — WASMMOTON BLVD.
I area You'll love this fine area — to  will your children. So convenient to 

schooia, Bhopplr>g, collage, churchaa & local park 3 br 1 bath (plumbed fo 
2 batha) boaata apace, big kit, iga aunny liv rm, patrlo & baat of all — ownarj 

I riisarKlng. SThIrtlaa 
I $3S,0S0 -  SACK AQAM7

You'll coma back to thia houaa — after — you va aaan tha other co 
1 parablaa Modam, brick, 3br 1W bath, cantral haat/ratrig air. patio Prattyl 
I waUpapartpanallng Traa llnad-ofl traffic atraat Immediate poaaaaaion) 
I while waitir>g on your loan of cholca.
1 eXteUTTVe HOME — WHAT A VKWtnillH  
I QrackHia — avary imagirtabia comfort/convaniarKa Excluaiva S/E n/hoodJ 
I 3 br w bth dan. flraplaca. plua aaparata racraatlon rm. dbl gar Oraat com-j 
I blnatlon of flair, dacorating. floor plan craating axcallent living anvlronj 
I  mant $106.(XX)

NEW HOMESI Saa/viait Big Spring’a faataat aalilng-moat popular naw homaa offaring th 
I moat favorabfa FHA or VA flnariclng A lowaat mova In coata on today*! 

market Great locatlona. From 30.500 to over $60,000

2*»-2591

Rufus Rouftand, ApprsISBr, QRI, Brakar 
Jerry Kn Ight 7-5323 Th*lm* Montgomery 7-8754

*8 *  J ik a im — 1BAX). Extra Mre* •  
room houaa oouW B* uoad lor dupMx 
or ottio* 2 ttorao* Mdg. f*oodo *om *

VKai Ads
WIU1 

FHC»B 263*7331

-  10J100.
3  badroqm, 2 lovaty oatamlc 

balh*. large kNchan, many oaMoata, 
hug* ulllHy room, a to ra ^  douM* 
gsfsgas fanoad oomaf lot.

LOOKB8Q FOR IXTRA gkCOkMrt St 
t Mllar park aast of team. Bom* 

otrerniglii parking, presporeu* 
Qfoosfy stoaŝ  naw Isundfomst* $ bad* 
i  katho fiemo lor owner, atorm ooHar. 
■gully Ba*oumog%% loan.

l i l t  w n r ISO -  duptak to bo uood
m^pnaaa or avnig quanara* virair

BOOO M M . tooo down, MO month.

M C I NURBMIY — 2 largo tamp, oon- 
trollad hot houaa* , hull ire **, paean 
liaaa. Large duplOK and oamare 2 bad, 
dan home, aatabUatiad on oomar lot, 
oomplata with nuraory atook. Oamar 
will finanoa, 10% Intaraat.

189t A C R It ON RATUFF RO -  Sllvar 
Heals, Foraan school dial net. Good 
sretar wall, fanoad. Ownar will 
hnanoa. 10% Intaraat.

I LOTS — On Gragg and Caat 
3rd: W  X M V  only 816,800. IBIh and 
Oe«ad: 10,000.410 NoMn: ISO x ISO' 
Lot. 10,000.

LANOB B K M U  H08M -  On on* aere. 
3 badroom, 2 lowMy batha, kitohan B 
dining araa, bum m ovan, oook top, 
dialiataahaf. Oood wator arait, garden 
*pao% Raewi aaob. hutl traae. Ix tra

CHAPARRAL MODEL
Under *50,000 IncludBS  
flrtplBCB, CBrpet, refrlg, air, 
dishwasher, patio & mors. 
$2,000. FHA down paymont.

I 8180.00 — THA TO ALL
j downpmt nacataary srith now FHA loan (plu* your usual FHA Mo oo*t*)9 
I Spio B spao, apotlaas B Mwarlul. 3 br 1W bath -  pretty *hag erpat. Naar ol-|
ly goU aourat. SMXIOO.

I COUNTRY — OO IT YOURtILF
-a “fixar uppar" 3 br, 1 balh. aillh acraaga Big lovaly thada lraat.| 

I Wfoilithop 4 mllaa from Big Spring. $28,000 Ownar IlnanMng with M.O

C U S S H E D  M D E X

KAL ESTATE A WQHAirSOMJNM N
Business Property A-t Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F FANMBIS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-F.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
le fT A L t B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCaLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Ottice Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c -2 Nurseries J - li
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-L
Private AUTOMOMLES K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-R Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K-3
BUSMESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNmES 0 Oillield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K i

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUenON E Auto Service K-P.
Education E l Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K 12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

HNANCML 6 Trucks K If
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K 17
Investments G 2 Autos For Sale K IP

PriMcal C-l

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRAT*

Tks llstM k *sHwrtis4 Is 1

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES

PstMcnac hkBstf *1 Msy I.  IM t.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressitnai District 17
JEWELL HARRtt
Fd. *4*. 9SU Isr ty Jsws* NsMs. 7*4 Wssta*s4 
•rtva. AfetMM. Tnai 7M I3

DtSTRICT CLERK
rs fg y  ipnnvnsaii
9sl *4« |*M Iw ky 9*88* CiKIss***
2*87 Nsvgs. *8  tfds*. Tsias
COUNTY CLERK
M d if i f t l  Rsy
Pd. Mv. 9d* br *9 Msgswl 8ay.
14*4 jskssss. ag 8*11**. n  7* 72*

COUNTY JUDGE
MMwi L. Kbby
9*L Ms. psH br *9 IMHb L  Rkty.
1*81 M  Mk. 8b 8pb8. n  7*71*

JOlM StBRlty
9SL kit. add br br JM* SMsby.
11*8 Rl. VsfasB. ag *pib|. n  7*72*

OOUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
•o R M i W. TIm r ia s m i

^  0 * '  *A br *9 *sads W. Tksdsssa 
•w  *8, Adddi Cby, Tsaas

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
• bB C . SrUM

Fd. «dt. pdf re *9 As* C bdtk
4A4* tibky. Ml bfds*. Tt 7172*
Lsartf NbN r
Fd A4*. pdl re *9 Iswb reRa.
1012 readba, M| Spib*. Ttias 7871*

U rBi  A n ia |p

Fd A4*. pdf re br Ikd i Aidifa. f l i t
Fdkaay. M| apib*. Tnas 7871b

PCT. 2. PUCE 1

WE ARE lookinq for on» oufsiandinq 
rtexl^r in ynur arna to sail Grumman  
Solar equipment and to share In our 
tremendous qrovrfh (?88 percent m 
crease in ’ *81  We ere New Mexico's 
largest solar distributor, now ex 
parKlinq into West Texas with solar ho» 
water systems arvl other related 
products Write Dave Field. WEBA  
Supply. 'Ŝ O Paclieco, Santa Fe. N M  
|750' or call today (S)SI St8 * * r r  and 
get the tacts.

n a t io n a l
COMPANY NEEDS 

Wholaaaler 
Ba Your Own Boaa 

No Lay-Offa—Racaaalon Proof 
No Sailing Raquirad 

Rapaat Businaat 
Pan Tima O f Full Tima 

We laalure hlghast quality, cur 
rant atylea ol tha nallon't leading 
ladies fashion dasignara You 
s s rv ic *  c o m p an y .acq u ired  
dealer* wllh naw rrrarchandla* 
waakly Minimum Invaatmant ol 
88.200 secured by Invantory For 
more Inlormallon call collaci or 
writ* to

Mr RoOgar*
Triad Corporal Ion 
225 S 2nd E. #230 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
801-831 0238

E M P L O Y M E N T
M t ip W a R t e d F I

tvardnf-Tkw*. 
Fab-Tka* *r

A F flY  OMLT 
M  FtRBON 
Muat b*
Al lead 18 
years af age. 
Altar 8 d *L

HALL-BENNETT

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES



• > ^

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Great opportunity for the right person. 

Contact:

LINDA ADAMS
Managing Editor

263-7331

PRODUaiON LINE 
ASSEMBLERS WANTED

l d « a l  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  g r o w  w ith  a gp ro a s iv o  
■ Ig  fp r ln g  com p a n y . O o o t l f r in g o  h o n o f it t  
on d  o x c o llo n t  p ay .

A W L Y

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
PM TOO a n d  11 th  eU A C l 

■ ig  S p r in g , T o x a t

■ qu a  I O p p o r tu n ity  Im p lo y a i

CHEVRON U. S: A. INC.
Receptionist-PBX Operator

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. is accepting applications 
for a Receptionist-PBX Operator position in 
Midland, Texas. Job requires typing skills, PBX 
experience, preferably on the Dintension 100 
equipment. Starting salary approximately 
$1100-Mo. commensurate with work ex
perience. Contact Maggie Bermea at 684-4441 
for an appointment. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

WANTED
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits. 
3:00 p.m. — 11:00 p.m. Shift 

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS 20 a  Hwy. 87

OrIwsrh 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Msnday through Friday

GIBSONS
lUcIn^CcM w OfllA III

W A N TF II

SECURITY GUARD

Need coRsdifitious person wiMng to wofR. Ex- 
porioncid prtlerred, bin not required.

New appicationt only

Contact

SECURITY MANAaS)
cV

2309Sceny

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues.. March 16.1982 
HsteWantad_________ M  HsMWaalsd________ M
NCCD MATUM, CAaBSft SAUES FaUtlon. UllWmMW
divMMi *0 mwuw Club. Mwt b« Mrningt. Twi»vMr training gragram. 
Miingual Coed wMkiy l a l^  p*wa call Don Hancock, OlMga-ori. tiog- 
commiMiotv Call attorcgo. %m . Equal Opgortunltv Emgtoyor,
NEED MATURE aroman for loundrv Molo Fotnalo.
mot ott«tdanl Work ovory ott»w Spring Harold haa an Inv
w c k . r*t lr ta  v ,  moat bo In g M  modlota cponlng ter a  paraan la
h M ifb  h av . own cor t t l  d litrlbuta nawapaport to and
2430 aft»r 5 :00 p  m.__________________  localtona. Parton l alaOad tnuef

i.IomTnfor™ti^2£' a2»  «*«»• Ph» o gaa allofmantp m  For m o r .information.2 4 /gyy  ^ ^  oiiowoiKO. Apply In
.  i r - r - r S  V A I / ^ D I ^ O  per*on only bolwoon t ; «  a.m . andIn t tU  Wtjnrx : Noon at no Scurry S trati. Aak tor

Chucf Bonz. Wo art an equal ap- Apply ■> portunity tmployar.___________  __

Rip Griffin’S AVON
Truck Term in a l t h e  WORLD’S LARG-I ruCK I erm m ai BEAUTY COMPANY
IS-20 & HWY. 87 IS LOOKING FOR PEO-

______________________________  PLE WHO WANT TO

/ a  «  UIG SPMH6'

III EMPLOYMENT _  26»6185__________

acra iPV  ® "''® ®'’ ‘^
 ̂ AGtNl/Y w o rk  in the same area?

'**^4f?5M*** ' Husband and wife team
R E C E P T IO N IS T /8 E C  — ntti needed. Husband with
tevrrol. Kood lypht. offlcr r»p *r heavy plumbing

TE LLE R S  — r ip e r . M veral p o ^ lo a t b a c k g r o u n d .
opm ------------ :-----------------E X C E LLE N T Cail 267-5191
LOAN SEC. — I M .  background, good
typing ipred-----------------E X C E LLE N T  -------------------------------------------------------------
DLSPATCHER — prev. r ip e r , typing. q m qw  T lS ir
Ofricr ik i lh ------------------------------- S040-P r H I l  I  l l w l C
SEC/SALES — m nit knve e ic r l lm l i i f » i  n  n i m n m
• r c r r ia r ia l  i k l l l i .  Irg  locnl co. H c L P  N c C D c D
b rn r llu ------------------------------------- OPEN

r . r c ! ; . - ' ^ - l J ^ ' ? « " « L L ^ ' T  Evenings
D IE S E L M ECHANIC  — r ip e r  local ^PPh i** PCriOH
CO.--------------------------------- E X C E LLE N T
TR A IN E E S  — Co. wlH U aU . nerd
•c v r n l .  beoeflU------------------------OPEN l a t l l l  ■■ ^
W AREHOUSE — teveral poalUon. j ■ | l | l l ' ■ | ■ l t L _  _
open . e x p e rie n c e  a r c .  t ^ ^ ^ T A T T T l ^ r T j
benefiti.------------------------EXCELLkTNT lWfffWI«lBlPW"WIWWI
M EC HA N IC  — T ram n lm lo a  r ip e r .
Irg CO.----------------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — producUon bkgrnd a y g .
m u st. Irg  lo ca l co,* 
brnrflts--------------------------E X C E LLE N T

LOCAL F IR M  h a i epening for 
aecrefary to Matellment lending of- 
floer. M m I  kava good eecrofarial 
tk illA  prafaraMy exparlanca In Ian- 
ding floM  encallont working con- 
dlflont and oltracflva baneflti. Send 
ra tu m t cam  of Big Spring H oraia  Box 
le a -A , BIBSprlng Texaa.

WMltmMid
W ArffTEO -  M A N A O K R  fo r  
Olatecock County Undtrgraund W afer  
O isfric t. CoHagg degrog, kgaic  
knowledge In agilcldfurw butBiaaa or
Hydrokigy. Raapond: P.O . Bax OB, 
Garden C ity  Texaa l-3S4-Sd».

JL1 M  i W C a u U f G D U S H J-10
C H ILD  C A R I fo r MaNBarn la  M raa  
y«BdB. Eg r ^ a Tgf RMRfa and

' S£Stt£:5®®*^^-
iSSSliJSflflUL J4

HOSPITAL FOOD M ia * 2S SO per 
cant cem m iM lon, coffee flavor  
prolaclor, aH natural product. Call M r. 
Ham m |f1f)««-1BS4.

M A TU R E  WOMAN for part itfRa how
In coin eparafad laundry. Can SU a g ,

h il l c r b b t  
Ca n ftr  N  
learn ing

C H ILD

ggggrao, Igving an- . HWkm»e.o.c. m

IM

■ T s m . E U IIO IN U B . ow nare can- 
piHlad Mdat E fN I S M O x n  —  B g fh . 
W id g k ll — 1 X 0 9 . OpNana HtcRidad in
g s a j~

O B N E ^  EUCTMC pert^dWt- 
wddbgri Bcycfaa putfbig bogm lapii 
gm df ddnOtlan t lW  Rrm. I M id t f  
d ffW *< B B in .

O FFIC E  F U E N IT U E E  -  Sgwtral

neDTB iBfGnttBivGBp CBN _______

W H IE LFO O L FO ETABLE wadbar
and dryer. 13 pound cdpdcify. tggb. 
CdtIWSBftS.

PAST L IN E  prtaitar, bxcdlWf«l can 
d m a k  uitBw ntdlntanancd Olntract.
^ E  Jd»|Pbiler, ^  I j j id b jy
FHcddIbiBFW. <f»5>

H E LP  W ANTED- full time, day and 
evoctine ih lftk  Apply In poreon. Town 
andCeuntry, Waaaon Road.

EVAPORATIVE COOLER Overfiauf. 
Let u* get you cooler. R e ^  for 
summer. Coll Rick or Doug, Id r - l r i f
or?43**Yi,

WE DO R «ni Ouaranfeod. CladnMg

AKC SHETIANO Shagp dog pugpla* 
tar sale. Tft-Cdiared and labta and 
wHlta.W7-Wi.

SINOLE BED nidtimtA bdk apringt, 
ranch oak framn gaad eanOEan. Can

sarvtcoa. Hagaa, garaga. aniea, yard. 
Eaad N ckIf yaii Eaad N efadawt taa pan da ix 

D a y ^ U g h iO V IO S .
HAIRORESSCR W ANTED — Call 247 
tS If  tar InMrvitw. Poliowing helpful 
but not necessary.

C ALIFO RN IA  FE V E R  — If you ere  
too young tor tfio airline* but I t  or 
over, tea have an opening for 4 from  
the area to travel US maior cities and 
resort areas Return guaranteed with 
sharp young business group. Company 
paid training program for thotc who 
qualify. You must be neat, single, 
ambitious adventurous and free to 
start Immodialely. Transportation 
turnlshcd. For personal interview  
apply Ms Stons American Motor Inn, 
Room n  A 12 PBS .-W.

F A M IL Y  MAN, oxporioitobd In rpn- 
ching dosira* porm anont am - 
ploymant. Rttaroncaa ovallabta. Cdtt 
CN4) 417-4443.

LEG AL SECRETARY Needed — 
Legal experience is desirable, but not 
eteentiol. Shorthand It  not necessary. 
W ritten applicatlont only. Little  and 
Palmer, Attention: Ivon W llliem t, 
P O. Box Taso, Big Spring, Texas 7f72o. 
Previous applicants please reapply.

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N H

C a s a ia e c s N -1
M A RY KAY Cosmofics - 
plimontary taciata olven. 
Spivay, coll aTtar 1 :09 p.m „  
1301 Madison.

-  Com- 
E m m a

1579027,

C U M  C a n H -2
R ELIA B LE BABYSITTER for Intant, 
hav* rvtercfKes. CaH 2533959 attar 
5 30.

KIOS in c o r p o r a t e d , child and 
Infant c a n  Stat* Uconsod, day.and  
•vonlngs, AAonday F rMay. Phona253-
2019.

P i P n t N  OAU.ONB of Traltan tai 
sataYas parggEog CdWfts-afP-Mgi.

ONLY TWO taE — Foogia pupgtaa. 
WHI be aMuar. (f$ aacK Adarabta for 

.W T T S i ;

BEASS B ED —  (king aim ) eeiftpiata

graqN|(tangitw.i
Never uaad—inn bt cdrtan. Caaf gvar

( i i lii lMt

etaWwA fum lkim , diahot. appllancee, 
dry bar wltti stereo and spaaBart. 
taMifkk lota H  odda and enda. ISM  
EaftClterekaa. __________________

AKC ELUS and ruef tamata Oobar- 
man. Etavgn waokt oM. All theta and 
wertnad iSmTiaifS. w
31B3.

t  Sg3-4»«7.
icaah.CaNMMtoadl }  F A M IL Y  OAEAOE s a il — SEO South 

Lancdstar, slartaWadneaday.

LO O K IN 6  POE gaed uaad TV 'a  i 
appNanoeaT T ry  B ig tg rV w  f  

.tirat, U 7 M a lta M 2 -< a tr

J-12

M HALF AunWAUAN Ihaphird and 
Odbortnan puBPtaa to gktapway. Call 
St7.lggt a r l M ^ .

‘COTTON E Y -F flO O U eT  FaNdlb W l»  
fllDiBiBBBb BMSpHlflt- OOMf
fm4. n M  M  —  M M  i l M .

___ ____________
FOE sale—Ml  botatgoodhay.SSJO 
par bald CalHI»4q7.

NEWSHlPliBNT

iSfflcr*'

l[W PPL.

Llvartaefc Auetien, SpacM "  ------------- -— —

AbOVE AVERAGE Income — Big 
Spring distributar has Immodlate need 
lor men and woman wtw quality. 
Thoee recruited must be oble to start 
work immodlotely. We w ill train. For 
interview, call M r. Dixon at 243-4511, 
Monday Tuesday, 9 :00 to 4:00.________

C H ILD  CARE In my homo. Prt-achool 
octlv ltlos , m odi* and snacki 
furnishad. Call MTTJtZ

HOESEANOi 
March 
Gpfinfli
Lubbock H tr w  AuaftafL Saturday. 

AprHSrA 1 d l. C M I uaanyfknw wg am  
alw ayt avalWMd td k tip  wltb year, 
b e n t  m artM M g Rdoda. Jack An NU, 

Aucflokaars  1 90 4 . (W f) 70-1431

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGffrS

a t g i i i r M — iiwm m-mtn

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
' NpCradHRaqWred 

ataraod, ECA and ZanWi TVa  
WMHpool Appllancda, Living 
Room and OInane Oroupa.

CiC FINANCE ,
2BB-73K

USBO tINOSE ZM Za« *mrtng 
mochlna. OIJO. CaU MSSSf' or sea at 
StM Navala _____________
n e w  b u s in e s s  -  W t t I  T a ^  
VBCtmm Cleaner Snap new open. Wa  
nave a  goad euppiy of vacuum  
c ia a iw ra  -  K irb y , H oover end  
Evm kd. stamng oi Sio-up. «opo"T on 
an molMl. ltSK atH nd,24f-dSX.

40aRunnoto

PtowTeNm 3-7

SEARS l a r g e  capacity cheat typo 
fmai ar. ik a  now S450; Camper aholl 
forl972EICam m et200.l-O *5-344f.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and T t jM Ir .  
Dtacounta avdllabla. Ray Wodi-]B4-

P U E N IT U R E  — M A P LE  coltat and 
Idfita tables, haadboard dining chairs, 

French Provlnclel cabinet,

SMART E  SASSY SHOPPE, 4S3 
EM gam ad D tivn, a n  b ra id  .pdt

--------  .S iZ -lsn .
HlESieal iBUfEElWHX

la m d  Early  American lamp shades 
1-2103.S43-2

G EN ER A L R EPAIRM EN  to maintain 
retell buildings end equipment in 
Odessa. Pecos Kermif. FortStockton, 
end Andrews New work van lur- 
nished needs to be capable of doing all 
kinds of repair chores Send resume in 
cere of the B ig Spring Herald, Box No. 
I057 A. ______
APPLICATIONS NOW being occepfed 
for LVN positions. Improved working 
schedule and salary shift differential 
United Health Care Center 90' Goliad 
E O E
WE N E E D  individual to set up ballon 
bouquet business in existing business 
or not Cell Jodi, Helium Delight i 694 
5697
HIGH SCHOOL Seniors loin now, 
train alter you graduate We have a 
cash enlislnwnT bonus and an 
educational assistance program Prior 
m ilitary service ask about our Try  
One program. The National Guard 
Armory is open every Tuesday night 
until 9 00 pm . Come see os at '90' 
West '6lhStreet or call (9i5t 763 660'.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SIdwwaets — DrivwvwwyB — FwHq -> Ffantwr 
— Stucco -h- CwrgortE — All TypM Cowctwtu 
Work

PINCIS — Tllw or CiMiln Link 
Pwnc

‘It's  foslur To Dw It  Might Than to txptolo 
Why You Old It Wrong"
267^5714 1107W.4tll

N E E D  COOK m orning ehifti 
beginning M iery  I 4.OO hourly with 
increeee after eetabliehed Permanent 
employment with excellent «w>rking 
conditions Contact: Fannie Hagins. 
Food Service Supervisor. AAountain 
View Lodge, FM^oo and Virginia.

LEG AL SECRETARY wanted for 
Wayne Bums Law Otfica. Lagal ex 
perience preferred — will consider 
business office secretarial experienca. 
Typing essanfiai — minimum of 60 
wpm. IB M  Mag Card II experience 
desired, but not essential — full time. 
S a la ry  com m tnsurafe  w ith  
qualifications. Phone H7 630) or 263 
3^3 for interview appointment.

LE N D IN G  OFFICER 31 40K, ex 
perienced commercial instaJImant 
consumer, fee paid. Send resume and 
salary history to Box 9916. Odessa, 
Texas 79263 or call 91S 367 9I 46 at 
tention Linda Shadi.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
$ 1 4 9 .6 0

5 Gallon Can........ $ 1 4 9 .6 0

30 Galon Drum. . . .  $ 8 8 8 . 0 0
PROWL

CASH
Growers Only — No Doalors PleaM

Broughton Impleme'nt Co.
I 909 Lameta M|kway l

i  Big Sprki|,TX 79720 |||
■ 915-267-5214 'l™ l

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

Call 263-7331
Inoning

SALfm iBVIgf
C a n tra l ra tr ig e ra tio n  ~  
Evaporatira air conditioning  
eyetamt. Pade-Pans-Conirols lor
all coollnq units.

Jonnson Sheat 
Metal

2B3^2««0

B«S(ho75«rv!c7"*
taoee 3fd

KENNEDY BACKffOE Saivlea — 
Spoclailiing In quality sopllc 
sysloms, got and walof lino* 
Call 2S7e0M

| B o o l ( k e « g i | ^

tB YEARS VARIED aiportanca In 
ail phoaos, Including farms, 
ranchos, and payroll Sondra 
Byortay -  2B7-72B4

t:Carpentry

FIREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 

A complot* homa repair artd im- 
provomant sorvlco Also, cor 
ports, plombtng. painting, storm 
windows, tr)d doors. Insulation 
and rooting. OualMy work and 
raoaonabla ratoa Fraa astlmatos.

C 4  0CAHPENTRV 
2t74343

AttarSp m 2634)703

REMOOELINO-AODITIONS all 
typaa of repairs No |ob too largo 
or too small. From ground to root, 
oven floor covering. Wo do It all. 
A ll work guarantaod. Fraa 
oatimatas. Can 2B3-2B19

OARCIA AND Son* — Carpontry 
C o n c ra ta  w o rk-add ition s-- 
ramodsling-naw conatrucllon 
Fraa astimataa. CaN 2BMS38

FOR ALL your fomodallng and 
repairing naads, carpantry, con- 
oiala, rooting, siding. No |ob too 
small. RaasonabI* rates Stewart 
Conalructlon and Homa Improve- 
mant2BS4B47.

C ARPENTER WORK of oil 
k Ind* — roof Ing F rso osf Imatss. 
IS  years  axporlanca. C all 
Ronnie. M34230.

Inafaitaflon ovaHabla. Nunai 
Cwpofs, 201 North Austkv Fra# 
Eanmotae. (3pan ROO leScOO. Can

CERAMIC TILE work tar waHa, 
lloora, bathraoma. Mo. Fraa

JOHNNT T  WtOt * !^ R n 5 T  
wofli. alilaaMka. Btivvways, fosm- 
dMiena and dta tanoaa. OMI 
m - r m u t o o m .

OOMXWn EMRK -  fie M> too
large dflOb atkoR. can  alM f 3:30, 
Joy BdMkan. 3B9G4B1. PtBd

OONORETE EIDRR — t

POURDATIONE, PATIOB. 
I E riv a w a ya , b loek  stork. 
MadstaEH, Mueao wofk. OMi

Cosm etics

mi C O S M E TIC S

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call;
Nency Alexandef 26^-3330
Shirtey Scott, days 267-6781 
or 267 1625 after S m

Fences
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Faocas 
— tile-chain link, tanca rapolrs 
Also all types concrata work 
267-5714.

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE rapair 
and rafintshing. Fraa aattmataa. 
R and R Furnitura Rapair. coH 
263-1103

THE STRIP Shop — FumMura 
stripping, wood and metal, 
rasldentlsl and commarelal 
Complals repair end rallnlihing. 
Call Jan 267-5611, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Qleeewere
TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyone 
Inleraatad In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counaaior, 
c o n ta c t D eb ra  Lan cas ter, 
3634441. ______

■ h Si m b SISi S S S $ 3 L
COMPLETE HOME ttnprovomant
— Indoor-outdoor painting, 
ramodellng. Mud and tapa, 
a c o u t lic  c a llin g a . Fraa  
eetimataa. 2631103.

LEE'S REPAIR Sarvica — Phone 
2S318B4 Plumbing, hoating, ok 
conditioning and alacirloal. 
Ettim aia* ghran.

W ant A d s WlH 
Phon« 263-7331

Moving
■BJb'V

nHura and appUanoaa. W M  
ana Item or cPtnptatakouaahald. 
aB 3t2t5 .0ubC daiaa. ' >

I.M. MOVIND SERYICf. -  «MI 
Item or a houaakeW. PuBy Hk 
autad. Can a w - t m .  ^

R.L. B AK ER , ■xparignctaE  
pMfitar, paper hangar. TaggaHNy

M741M.

W r e t  CAUQHT ag ll QgMElp. 
P arflow  P a in ting , la ig r lg y -  
axtgfigr, dry stgii. painttiig, 
oeouailoal. Fraa aaftm gigg, 
C o m m a r e la l - R a a ld a n l ig l .

OAMmtON PAINTINO

^ . . 1

'ipsssrisyyspff
m e . gggagEgMbMBnga,

JEfEIV
— Dry WON.
Muooo. CammarcHland 
t W C M l W W A

T amTST
taHtad. B

- le XTOWEU patWaPy 
you deoTt gunk I m  

B «  -  OJd.

6Sw!wT!9BRSbMCSp^
— Ltconsed phimbinq ropblra, 
dllehar aaivtai, PYC pfpe, wotar

syetama. 3B34UB4; 
3836224: 3KM331

Oary

EC O N O M Y P LU M B IN G  — 
3835636. Repair aarvtoa. 7 daya 
weak, 24 houri. Barving Hosraid 
County. Fraa aMWiMaa.

PoolSuppler
IS YOUR water graanTW */II help 
got It cloan with cfiamleal* and 
ports from  R B R Pool SuppiMketi

ftoottng
DIAZ b  SOM -  Del
combinoflM EMhgla pkis rapolrik I 

P »ia4
4931 orsty-agg,

f aMlFMtak Cail 2631

EN IGOLD
— USS Btaaf aMlne, Inautatlon. 
vinyl elding, afono. 40 yaora

40 guarwrtoa — 100 
k j ^ 3 B 4 4 g it

^ B n o m A U M N S m O N C o lCom
pany — InaUHaHon and rapab on 
team apdnklar ayatama. Ptaa Blda 
-  EatltaM ba, BlB-tB3-24S4;

ttsm

nNuta and 
Road, Bai 
SB3-67BB.

d  Springe. 
Proa pi.okup

Tarry 1

PIECE Yeur A i ls  Who'S 
Who. IS WEEdBPErOelgr

taneh. 141

LMndp,'BhrgBB and trade.

T w s r

INPBNMNOlD MOWINO. MIME.
.ASkMdiM 

Bt-OlMMfdwatk.
M iW E I ,

i ' *-

n i »  POCOLS P arler -  GraonUna 
4RondBV-*nMBdBy' 6M  
Call iu -s ta » ,l in w a a f  3rd.

WOOOLE OROOMING —  Call Ann

OON-T BUY a new or uaad argMi ar 
piano until you chock wNk Loa WRita' 
tor the boat buy on Baldwin planaa and 
organs. Sals* and tarvica ragidar  In 
Big Spring. Lea Whita Music, 4UB  
Danvllla, Abllan*, Teiia*. pkona tlS - 
5734711.

ON SPECIAL all this wook at ttw 
Country Cato — Hamburger Staak, 
n .g * . Hamburger with 190 parconi a ll 
beef patty with » rle *J li.95 . 2 m lla* 
N prik  an 1329 an Snyder Hwy.

IN FA N TS CLOTHES s lr i l  nowborn to 
Iw a  Som t now — Roosonablo. Coma 
by 14Cfl Sofftos.______________________

FOR SALE
■•M iMisr siwg IseeM IR naiir sbegHH m Mmt. Stsek. 
•xtetet, |se5 leew. Owetr hss oBmh’ tmisEn  sMbs* 
■m s. PiM  te eel.

Vt Down & Cirry Papers 
On Batonce at 9%
Reply te Sliaron

P.0. Bn 3174 H|8pi1eg.TX7t72B

S A TE LL ITE . TV  Systam; Comptata 
systam Inttollad — 94,999. Sat our 
Panwnalratar tar taoturas and detail*. 
PaacA Etactronics, 3400 East Hlgtauay 
•1.3439373.

IS YOUR 
WATER GREEN?

Wei help get it dean with chemicals and parts 
from:

R&R Pool Supplies
364-4644

UFF
BROYMLL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
6 i t ^
SNBLE, DOUBLE, TRVLE Dretsert S
MIffffiie
HVEB SU  Dnwtr Chattt 
BACHELOB ebitt»v'’-t'-'.<»- - »
REBUUUI, QUEEN & KIND Htad » Foot 
B o ifiit'
BUNK Badi 
STUDENT Desks

18% 8FF
A U  OTHER FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SALES

OneDayOnlyl 
Sarah CfVMiry 
SpacM Jawahy 

S ill

30% -50%  Off
14K M l. Watehat 6
IU M i  r iV C IillS  J V w W y .

HOMESTEAD MN

0niS-2eilaaRi123 
10 A.M.T0tP.M.

CaiaACany

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
ClasBificatioB 

don— Sp.m. Pii
Sun. Too Latas — 
DMdUaeSp.m. Fri.
Mon. — CUisificatkn 

• ir D a a iB fa H  i X N m r A X .

vj 1 • ‘f  ■
* '» «  Deadhae • ^  

AU Other Days: 
CiaHification: 
l : S 0 p . i n .
TooLates 
aE.m. SameDay

Coll
263-7331

To Plica Tsar Ads

TR EE SERVICE -A H R In d a , to p i 
trim  and taata skrub NM uklnp. f 
Call 243 0555.

and

^̂ rSwoSrrmddiral̂ ^
M lto  d M .4 b a d ra r  igaa biailMk,1

GAaoEN aOR. Pkd BN M dM tot j 
year town and^BiMr bi

Big Spring Herald
NONE

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
O RDERF

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OT TOUR RO 

PUT ERCN NORO Ifl SPACE PRWRIEO

0 ) 12) 13) ____  (4) (5)

(6 ). (•) (9) . (10)

' l l ) . 112) 1)3) (14) M5)

16) . (17) (19) (201

21) (22) ... (23) (24)_ . (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
B 69E IIM O W N A M BA 9BO O N M W L9IP LR  IN 5B6TIO W 9 M4ISIMNM4CNAPM t| W ORM

I  PATS SOAVS I  a p Y t

I 'V* 4 'PJ

■ ;'*  ' ’' m . iff:
A « la a itM a ii eM itika^yM af

V
■ g  tf./- .'Jtr ■ ' » c,'u-,',v

B y g a . -  f g .  ■ r - ^ - n - r r - - - f  '____

Publgh tot._i^D ayo,
*  -i,?

A»i6 Qwdan M N ^  a n d l  
pfewMB -O M lM B P IdE

/

* f . 'Ay,

THi
Dcm

p.qaoxMEf i
.TX7E73CI y?'

m :-

' (BILL'S I *  
' FoH HHcM

guarbRtaad,

RKO W IM  
wtwMpata-n 
Rautta Boa 
79739, R53R5
COMPUTE 
ribbarM, toi 
toHwbra, 1
3779.

SPECIAL G 
quartar, ha 
coil 253-4437
E X P E R IE k  
pruning, ou 
clean allays
TV -  ST 
pllancgs.fM 
Rant Ota, SOI
FOR SALi
C (O S* out oh
T BUCKET  
corner of Ti 
t497aftar5:
FOR sale

Call 253 ’
EA STER  R 
buying con 
399-4744 orl
LAST C A U  
a to W C e M i 
HariMtoad 
windows.
A P P R O X II 
carpal, rusi 
Asking S4 
yards of sa 
Asking S2 \ 
I9t3.

W t «

WaatTal
BUY SELL  
oppllancas, 
Duka's F u r  
9021.

Matarials
FO R K LIFT  
daily or rr 
Toyota, 747

FO R K LIFT

Company,
4007.

AUTUMI
<979 HARL  
IO¥M mitoAQ 
7T5? a lters

I960 HONC 
247 not afti
1960 YAMM drg%% ehef 
eharpL Call 
353 4694.

I9M  HONG  
crash bar, 
3. ’7 mil«*S.



r  »

I

i-10

J-12

T«m i  n. W«
tcuum 
■ a n d  
t in  on

m iU . * *  M W IN O  M o c M n o  R o p s lr—  
' F o o t  oW lci H ,  ro o o o O o b ii raW o. in  
' h o m o  lo r v teo  a v a llo M a . R a p o ln i 

ta to n n io o d .» > » *M » .__________________

R B O  W IR O L E R  f l iM n o  w a r m  —  
n t w I i M l i  r r t i r  O m o r  C ooh lon , O o ll 
R o g tR  R om a * l.  R ig  S p r in g  Toxoo_______________
C O M P U T E R  S U P P L IE S : P aper, 
rmbonn t a r m  A lto  ta lo t, lorvlco, 
i i iO n a n  and contultatlan. Call U3- 
3m. _________________
S P E C IA L GRAIN  ltd  frto io r bool -  
quarter, half or letiole — For pricet 
c a l lS M e t jy .__________________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  trim minp, 
prvmnp, cut trea t down, tr im  thrubt 
cleanallo ift, h ^ l  troth, lunli. 2t3-3l43.

^  W C n iiiM ir t

at the 
Steak, 
ent a ll 

m ile i

torn to 
Come

nplete 
le our 
letallt. 
gtwvay

\4$

r-

l',X

FOR LEASE — Oenoratort, Poufor 
plan it. Rath tw to r tank anid water 
pumpa tor your water  needs. Choate 
W eil Sorvlcit IP S S a i or 3 » ^ 1 .

USED OENERATORS and tta rte rt. 
e e d ie ilia  SB ead i. aeiS West Htghwey 
aOw caWSW3>43.

K4 A E m N r t i l i 1 3
W H O L E S A L E  L U X U R Y  —  I t /S  
Cadillac Coupa OaVllla, St,300. Call 
3s7ff37.

_ , ,_______ K-18
le t ' fU R R O  TRANS A M  T Top. all 
exirat, low mileage, extra clean Call 
3*3 603^

AiitMF«rS«it K U Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., March 16,1982 7-B

AntRSeniicr K8

ianoM^^^
mtoH. lo i East

TV
pin
RantoH.

OS, lurniturtb 
to own. Wayne 

Eatt3rd.2S7 IS03.

FOR SALE — Nice furniture — to 
ctoaaautonetlate. Call 303-3443.______

T-RUCKET K IT - can be teen at 
corner of Timothy and Opal. Call 303-
tagTa tte rl.W .______________________
FOR SALE — complete taw  tnar- 
penlng than Excallant lor retireet. 

‘ T IT ® .C all 3S3 1
EA STER  RUNNY Cake — Tired of 
buying candy for E atfer freatt?  Call 
SSPt/aa or 143-7043 for your cake.
LAST CALL on all building m aterla lt 
a t old Cedar C rett School on tth  Street. 
Hardetood floaring. beam t, brick, 
wlndowt .___________________________

approxim ately  too Y A RD S  
carpet ru tt color, excellent condition. 
A tking Sa yard Approximately 50 
yard ! of tam e carpet good condition. 
A tking  S3 yard Call 343 05*3 or W
mi.

TOWINO — A NY W H E R E  Ih Rig 
Spring, SIS. 4004 W att Highway W. call 
347 3747. _________________________

Cr im w . Tnrt TraBws K-12
ENJOY THEkIds on Vacation iS'/r 
loot 't74 Nomad trailer, air, sell 
contained sleeps six. A t condition. 
See a t '005 North Monticello. anytime.
SALE — t97s COBRA motor home 3T 
fully equipped '0,000 miles, rear bain, 
two air corKtitioners, two heaters Call
743 at7o.____________________________
MUST SELL — 1903 Skylark travel 
tra iler with tip out. P ark model, a ir  
conditionine. Lived In only two 
months. See anytime. AOK Camp, 
Hwy. 30 East. M idway E x it IS3 W II
sacrifice —S10.300._________________
8 FOOT HALF cabover camper. Sleep: 
lour, stove, icebox, S600; '4 loot boa 
with trailer, X5 hp Johnson ntolor taoo 
7n3 77»4

CONTRACTOR MUST sell: 1903 35 
foot with tip out. A ir, patio door, fully 
carpeted extras. S e jm . C I ,  G Quick 
StopCampground South07.

« R

Tracks K-16

J-13

1901 FORD CUSTOM, automatic, a ir, 
power, AM -FM  cassette, 1900 model 
300 amp Lincoln welder Super nice 
bed, bio boxes, spacious drawers. 
Ready to work. 814,000. 393 5311 after 
5 :00 p.m.; 915-381-4541 after 4:00 p.m.

ANTIQUES
PICkERt

isfOkSog

g ofgIcgiRg lay a-orays

BROOKS
Furniture Shop

700 AyOoiOSt.

______________
CHEVROLET S ILVERA D O , stej* 

side, loaded, excellent condition. Call 
267 2735 eveninfrs.

FOR SALE 1977 Ctievrolet pickup, 
autom atic 9 ir conditioner, power 
steering good condition. Call263 42Q4

1976 JE E P  W AGONEER, 4 wheel 
drive, oood condition, loaded. i4,500.
Call 263 3416_________________ _______
1976 FORD XLT, like new, r  cabover 
camper. Will te ll a t  unit or teperate. 
93,000 or bettotfer. 267^13.

Actn For Solo

Wort To 100 J-14
BUY SELL TRADE usad turnitura, 
appfiancet. dlshav housohold Itams. 
Duke's Fum fhire, 504 West 3rd — 247 
8031._______________________________

Milwldt4rtkig Eqoip. J-19
F O R K LIFT  AVAILABLE for rental 
daily or monthly. Call Mesa Valley 
Toyota. 7s7 7555_____________________

FO R K LIFTS  — PALLETS Jacks, 
eonueyerd shotvlng, and m otarlal, 
hofidtlng oqulpmant. Fork lift Salas 
Company, MWIend, Texes 915-404- 
4007.______________________________

AUTOMOBOS K
K-1^

1979 H A R LE Y  DAVIDSON Sportster, 
low miiea<ie, like new, ^2,950 Call 263 
2is2 a lte rs  to and weekends_________

19B0 HONDA CB 650 CUSTOM Call 
247 n o i afters JO.________________
19B0 YAMAHA BSD SPECIAL full 
dret% tbaft drive  4.000 miles. 92,7so, 
sharp Call 24>B344 ask for Freddie or 
353 mi._________________
19M) HONDA CM400E, W IN D S H IE LD , 
crash bar. tuQoaqe rack, sissy bar, 
3, 2 m itee  liker>ew 23»9AMendaie

1979 FORD PINTO, one owner, radio, 
excellent condition. Wholesale. Call 
263 2296

1976 MATADOR, 4 DOOR, Sedan. 
Oood work car. 91,200. Call 2 ^  2722 
a lters  :00.

FOR SALE — i960 Chevrolet tmpala. 
1509 M ain  Street. Apartment No. 2, 
between 5 0Q7 oo.
I97t ^ ^ IL L A C  OE V IL L E , 50,000 
m ilee fully loaded. SS.900. 2ao9 
Stonehavea24>l44l or 247 7 466

1979 FO RD PINTO — Two door, four 
speed, excellent condition. 92,995 Call 
263 2204

n e e d  TO Sell — 1976 Oldsmobile 94 
Regency, loaded, extra clean. Call 267 
6936
1976 PONTIAC LE MANS — Was 
wife's ¥9ork car. E xtra clean. Two 
door hardtop A M  FM . air cotv 
ditioning. cassette stereo, 91,900. 263 
4515 after 5 XX) weekdays, anytime 
weekends, ______________________
1979 FORD PINTO — Power and air 
93.000 firm . Call 394 4425 or see at 916 
CulpStreet. Coahomar
1978 DATSUN, 410 SEDAN, Z engine, 
power and a ir . au tom atic , low 
mileage. Sa 200. Also trade 197? Ford  
pickup excellent condition for small 
pickup 263 3751 after 4 00____________
*977 PONTIAC LE A6ANS, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic air Needs some body 
work <;all 267 6562_______________

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER. 4x4,J
air, automatic, power steering and brakes,] 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels,! 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, '/2 ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP. SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, V2 ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, Vo ton, 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk. 
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1979 JEEP WAQONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista | 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652.

|<;i980 FORD SUPERCAB, F-150, air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4,1 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom! 
wheels, like new tires, Stk. No. 185.
1979 CHEVROLET PlCiruP, Silverado, Vi 
ton, air, ver steering and
brakes, tilt w AM/FM tape, Stk.
No. 1 W . ______________________

S M A L L  TR U C K  S A LE M !!
'1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
606....................................... ...........$6995.001
.1t79^ DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low) 

[ mileage, with 5-apeed, good tires, Stk. N a
595. ................................................... $4596.00
1940 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-spead, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stic 
N a  29S-A......... ......... .......$8996.00

tim e*  u n it s  CARRYe  la-ntDoth or 12,000 mllE, or 
24 raortth or 24,000 mil* power tiWn wErranty at 
optional ooEt. '  * ' •

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I t " '  . "i.i

S P E C I A L
SA LE

$ P R IC E S  $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
Sedan. Light Sandstone color with 

brown top. This is a local one owner auto 
with only 12,000 miles.

1981 BUICK REGAL, 2-Door, Medium sand
stone, light sandstone, landau top. Well 
equipped, has less than 4,000 miles.

1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries. 
Only....................................................... $6995.

• 1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand-  ̂
stone color, with red wood cloth seats.' 
Well equipped auto with 15,000 miles.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEI
403 SCURRY 263-7354

THAT FIT YOURBUDGET!
1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 

‘autdmallaApovyer^ steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1978 BUICK REGAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.
1980 BUICK CENTURY. 4-door, 17,000 ac
tual miles, w '" ^ o m a tic , power
steering and br stereo, cruise
control, extra clean, Stk. No. 162.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-dOOr, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.

1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air. 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
wiridows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new 
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519..........$6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A...................................$2560.00

1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels, Stk. No. 148.

Th«M UNITS CARRY « 12-month or 12,000 mll«, or 
24 month or 24,000 mil* powor train warranty at 
optional coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I ’l ' i i  I t i l l

f.)

.*1;, :ui

197f TRANS A M , blBcK. Call 247 1101 
4fttr5:30.________________________

1974 BUICK LE SABRE — loaded, 
clean. 455 V 8, runs good. $',645. 2415 
LynnDrivc. ?63 4632,_____________
G O VERNM ENT SURPLUS cars arKt 
trucks, many sold through local sales, 
under $300 Call t 7i4 569 024< for your 
directory on how to purchase Open?4 
hours______________________________
1979 TRANS AM  L IM IT E D  Edition, 
Anniversary Edition, factory 4-spMd, 
400 engine. Call 243-4175 between 1:00 
and 6 :00.

1949 VOLKSWAGEN, E X C E LLE N T  
condition, new n>otor. new paint, 
$1,600,' 1977 Granada, 2 cKkn-, small V 
6, 3 speed with overdrive, excellent 
gas mileage, $2,350 1 945 34^.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 1981 RIdgemont mobile 
home. I4' X 80'. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
refrigerated air, sits on one acre land 
in Silver Hills, septic tank and water 
well W ill sell separate. Call 267 8447 or 
263 6255____________________________
W ILL OO ironing $6.00. Pick up- 
deliver two dozen or over 263-6738, 
I IQS North Gregg.____________________
MALE SHEPHERD Labrador cross, 
friendly, needs good honr>e Call 267 
1895 or 263 8230 after 4 00 p m.________
FOR SALE four drawer m ilitary  
safe. com bination lock $400; 
Springfield 3006 sporterized stock by 
Knowleton, 3x9 scope, siing$400; 7mm  
German sporterized, sling, $225, .22 
Remington, bolt action, scope, $)40; 
Smith and Wesson nickle .38 Special, 
$240 Call267 7027___________ _______
PROTECT YOUR guns and valuables 
with a custom made safe or vault. Any 
size built to order Estimates. 267 1 3§0 
anytime.______ ______________
O R N A M E N T A L  IR O N , ra ilings , 
window and door guards, custom 
made for home or business
Estimates. 247 1380 anytime._____
FOR SALE I97f Jeep truck also 
24 foot Alrstream trailer. Call 263 4516
1975 PONTIAC, T TOPS, stereo, nice, 
$1,995 Call267 5812.

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5p m. Fri 
Mon -Fri 9a m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

Texans survey tornado damage
GOLDSBORO, Texas (A P ) 

— Claud and Madaline Smith 
surveyed the destruction 
in flicted on their West 
Central Texas ranch by a 
weekend tornado and tried to 
figure out what to fix first.

“ There’s no way anyone 
could believe what happened 
without seeing it,’ ’ Mrs. 
Smith said Monday. 
“ Everyth ing is gone ... 
’There’s nothing left except 
our home and ourselves.

“ One of our friends 
suggested to him that we 
should throw up our hands 
and quit, but Claud said he

was going to start all over 
and rebuild it,”  she said.

A funnel cloud skipped 
through a section of North 
Texas Monday, one day after 
at least f iv e  tornadoes 
flattened buildings in a 
three-county triangle of West 
Central Texas and a sixth hit 
a Dallas suburb.

The funnel was reported 
over a rural area about 12 
miles southwest of 
Gainesville. No damage was 
reported.

The bulk o f Sunday’s 
destruction was con
centrated in the West Cen

tral Texas town of Winters.

At least five twisters were 
reported Sunday morning in 
a three-county triangle 
bordered by the West Texas 
communities of Norton, 57 
miles southwest of Abilene, 
to Goldsboro, about 20 miles 
to the northeast, to Buffalo 
Gap, about 15 miles to the 
northwest.

Tornadoes also w ere 
reported in the Dallas 
suburb of Duncanville, 
where 18 houses were 
reported damaged early 
Sunday morning.

Witnesses in inmate 
trials want transfers

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Nineteen ft.ias Department 
of Corrections prisoners who 
testified in behalf of an in
mate accused of killing two 
prison officials have asked a 
judge to transfer them to 
federal custody.

The inmates, who testified 
in Eroy Edward Brown’s 
capital murder tria l, 
charged Monday they were 
“ harassed, in tim idate and- 
or placed in fear of serious 
bodily injury at the hands 
of ” prison officials before 
the trial

They asked for an in
junction barring TDC of

ficials and inmate building 
tenders from using excessive 
force and vio lating the 
constitutional rights of the 
plaintiffs. I

Brown also is charged with 
capital murder in the 
shooting death of prison 
farm manager Billy Max 
Moore.

M S S  YOUR 
PAPER?

N yoa ikaMW mist yaar H| Ser
ial HaraM, ar M tarvtea tkooM 
kt aasalisfacttry, ^laata

CircHlaliaa Oafartawnt 
Phaaa 2«3 7331 

Ofoa aaM 1:30 p.ai.
IAm Ab u i  tB frtiirt ii

FiWayt
Opaa Saa4ayt UatH 

10:00 a.m.

T T E S rs
Exchange

Wa Oay aoO loO savor aaO OaM
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SaNa 307, ParaOao 0M|. 
0I| tpikn. Taxat 70710

Tuesday
Night
Buffet
All ihe p izza, 

spaghetti and salad 
you ran  e a l .
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6 till 8:30 p.m

P iz z a  Ia n .
17 0 ^  ( t t p q q  H f|  S p r i n q  I I IS 1

ENDS THURSDAY

KATHARtr*
HEPBURM

HEMRY
FO liOA

iPcl

I siMAIK I

RICHARD
PRYOR

LIVB ON THE 
SUNSET STRIP I

7:10
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m  ...Tha R aal Sto i
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7:009:15
,,T h is  schoo l is 
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TAPS
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C I N E M A

FOR CHEAPER COOLING 
THIS SUMMER, CALL 263-2980

AIR CONDIHONER PADS
36X42....‘V  
24 X 30.... * V  
PUMPS.... *9”

ARCTIC CIRCLE' McORAW EDISON

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
1306 EAST 3RD Pk. 263-2900

I COUJiCI
JA C X I 
SBSvsmcat

missing.

SPECIAL
CUSTOM 

SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPEaED

Meats Cut t Wrapped For 

Your Home Frooror

CHOICE PJNFED
a

•Hind Quarter .M

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

P A C K I N G  C O
N. Olrdkwell (located a t Stockyord) o ff 1-20

Sizzling
chicken-fried
meat strips, 
golden frie^ 

Texas toast and 
creanny countiY 

gravy. Com® ^
get it a ta s p e c ia

^ ^ ^ s a i e  price!

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
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Government renews 
toy ladder recall

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government announced 
on Monday a renewed recall of a toy ladder on which a 
California child was lulled last month, and one official 
criticized the toy’s maker for a “ very inadequate” 
recall effort the first time around.

The Consumer Product Safety Commission, in an
nouncing it was cooperating in the recall of the 
Creative Playthings Indoor Gym House ladder, said as 
many as 239,000 of the toys may still be in consumers’ 
hands.

The CPSC said the toy’s manufacturer will replace 
the ladders free with a similar device with improved 
design.

The toy consists of a small ladder which leads to a 
platform, with a slide on the other side. Sandra Kitzes 
of the CPSC’s compliance division explained that 
children had stran gle  on the device by sticking their 
heads between the top wrung of the ladder and the plat
form and getting stuck.

Economists surveyed

what's the value of an IRA?
How much is an Individual Retirement Account REAL

LY  worth?
Figures compiled for The Associated Press show that if 

you had been able to open an IRA 30 years ago, you could 
be collecting more than $11,000 a year today.

You couldn’t have opened an IRA in 1952, of course. 
They didn’t exist until the mid 1970s and workers who 
were covered by company pension plans couldn’t open an 
IRA until this year.

But the A P  asked the U.S. League of Savings Associa
tions to look at what might have happened in the past in an 
effort to put future IRAs into perspwtive.

The ads for the tax-deferred retirement accounts have 
been criticized for painting a false picture. Those ads say, 
for example, that $2,000 a year invested at 12 percent in
terest compounded annually will yield more than half a 
million dollars in 30 years and about a million in 35 years.

But the ads don’t tell you — and no one knows — what a

million dollars will be worth in 30 or 35 years.
To test the growth of an IRA in terms of spending power, 

the AP asked the league of savings associations to draw 
up a hypothetical account opened in 1952 by someone who 
was thra 35 years old.

Economists for the league found contributions and in
terest to that hypotheti<^ account would total nearly 
$70,000 today. ’The account would provide an annual 
payout, before taxes, of $11,509 — abwt half the median 
family income and more than double the average Social 
Security benefit.

The economists made several assumptions:
-^The account started with an annual contribution of 

$584. That’s the equivalent of $2,000 today.
—Contributions rose gradually, with inflation, reaching 

the $2,000 level last year. The law governing IRAs sets the 
maximum contribution today at a flat $2,000 and does not 
provide for increases, but many people have suggested

that the investment level will be raised in the future to 
reflect inflation.

—The interest rate was tied to the interest rate on three- 
to-flve-year U.S. government notes. It started at 2.5 per
cent and rose gradually to 14.2 percent in 1961. In t «^ t  
was compounded annually.

—’The accountlxdder b^an  withdrawals in 1962 at age 
65. While contributing, he or she was in a 30 percent 
marginal tax bracket.

’The league economists said contributions to the account 
over 30 years were $27,225. Interest was $41,109. The total: 
$68,334.

1 1) 0  law requires withdrawals to be made at a fast 
enough pace so that the money in the account will be ex
hausted by the time the holder has reached his or her life 
expectancy. In the case of the holder of the hypothetical 
account, the league economists said withdrawals would 

__haye tojie made over an 11-year period.

PRICE 25

Businesses 
seeking advice 
from elders

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Feeling the pressures of a 
d e p re s s e d  e c o n o m y , 
business is turning to older 
workers for solutions, a 
University of Southern 
California survey shows.

“ When companies face 
some kind of crisis, as many 
are in the recession, they 
turn to a seasoned person,” 
said Pauline Robinson, a 
specialist on the elderly and 
their employment problems 
and potentials

There is a 
people have 
times before and 
experience 
companies

feeling these 
faced hard 

that the 
help 
Ms.

may
said

Robinson, employment and 
retirement division director 
at u s e ’s Andrus Geron
tology Center

Responding to a request 
from UTe House Select 
C om n ^ee on Aging, Andrus 
CenJ^fresearchers surveyed 
13^ executive recruitment 
companies, finding that the 
age of executives being 
recruited has been rising

“ In the past, 55 seems to 
have been a sort of top limit 
over which a person isn’t 
going to get hired," Ms 
Robinson said. “ But there 
may be some give on this 
now.' ’

Although the USC survey 
dealt prim arily with 
executives and managers, 
Ms Robinson observed that 
companies also are showing 
interest in older workers for 
lower-level positions She 
attributed that in part to the 
birth rate decline in the late 
1950s and early 1960s, the 
“ baby bust”  that has 
resulted in fewer workers 
entering the marketplace 
now

“ Companies that need 
entry-level workers, such as 
fast-food chains, are now 
turning to older workers 
because we have few er 
entry-level workers in our 
population now because of 
the baby bust,”  she said. 
“ Other companies which 
need specific skills, such as 
those in the aerospace in
dustry, are also turning 
towards the older worker.”

Ms. Robinson said some 
industries, notably motion 
pictures and recording, 
discriminate because they 
believe a youthful image is 
important But in finance or 
insurance, she said, older 
workers are often preferred.

The trend toward 
recruibng older workers 
could have several beneficial 
effects, Ms Robinson 
believes.

“ It might help save the 
Social Swurity system and 
private pensions if work like 
this is extended, and it will 
also help older individuals 
who are grappling with,in
flation," she said. “ There’s 
another speculation. If we 
m ove from very large 
numbers of young people to 
more older people, we may 
find an increase in 
productivity.”

Older workers, she ex
plained, tend to be more 
productive because they 
require less training. 
“ Th ere ’s defin ite ly less 
turnover with older workers, 
and there also may be a 
generational difference.”

She also believes older 
workers may have a greater 
commitment to work.

“ They show up on Monday 
and they’re not as deman
ding of the workplace,”  she 
said.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From buMatInt to 
book lo ts ...s ls tionory  
to rasum os...
FAST PRINT 
can handia all 
your p rin ting  naad t.

Call 263-7331

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
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QU A LIFIC O JO B S  
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H  a
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JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S ^ r e  

3-HCTdE________
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ELDRED GRAY 
...certified public accountant

G>mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107  la s t  2nd Dual 2A7-7291

Eldred Cray can help 
you gain from tax act

341

UNIQUE M ATERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
COLLBOa PABK C B N T aa  

M7AW1

G R A N D M 'i^^ 'T H E R S  
DELIGHT 

“ Atiparel for L ittle Angels ’ 
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“The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80
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This is income tax time. April 15 is only a 
little over three weeks away and you’re 
probably looking for ways to get the most 
out of your return. Because of the Economic 
Recovery Act, your tax preparations are 
most important if you are to receive the best 
benefit possible.

It’s complicated, but Eldred Gray, a Big 
Spring certified public accountant can help 
you sort through it all.

expenses, energy saving measures for the 
home, and job related expenses. Political 
contributions and contributions to 
charitable organizations can also be written 
off for savings to the taxpayers.

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAl CONTRACTORS. INC

North BIrdw oll U n o  — 2 *3 -«2 4 2

THOMAS OFFICE
a  SUPPLY^
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts .
Prom Por Awmy 

Pl«c*a "W e bring
the vworid to  you."

Inland Port 213
212 mein

THE MOST IM PORTANT thing you need 
to do is review your entire tax plan so that 
you can benefit from the tax act. It's too late 
to do that for 1981, but Eldred Gray can help 
you make the smallest income tax pay
ments possible. And he can get you s ta r ts  
on a review of your tax plan for 1982.

Although it is against the law to not pay 
income tax, it is wise to pay as little income 
tax as possible. The government has given 
tax breaks for a number of things to make 
individuals’ payments lower. Eldred Gray 
can help you find and use those breaks.

Among the things that can be deducted to 
make tax payments smaller are moving

ALL OF THIS is not easy to understand; it 
often takes several different forms to get the 
needed breaks. Eldred E. Gray can help 
you. He has the qualifications necessary. 
He’s been a certified public accountant for 
IS years and has 25 years experience in 
preparing income tax forms. He knows the 
best ways to claim exemptions and 
dependents and can help you take ad
vantage of the tax laws to the greatest ad
vantage.

Eldred E. Gray is a self-employed ac
countant working in Big Spring. Call him 
today to make an appointment, and take a 
taxing load off your mind. Call Mr. Gray at 
267-5938. He also offers services for 
bookkeeping, money management, and 
audits. He is open in the evenings for your 
convenience.
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FOR JOB PLACEMENT  
...see Big Spring Emptoyment

'SEE US FOR*
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS.
N O N IID T O O IT O U T O F  YOUR CAR 

IN  SIVRRE W IATH IR  OR LATI AT NIGHT

263-8442

PEHUS-HASTON ELEaRIC
|107-10R  P o lle d  ________________________g f  f  f  I

JOHANSEN
.• fa ll

Success in finding a Job or in finding the 
right person to fill a position is brtter 
assured by calling a professional em
ployment service such as Big Spring 
Employment Agency, located in the 
Coronado Plaza.

Finding the right person for the right job 
is the duty of Mrs. Sue Brown and Mrs. RuU 
Taroni, the experienced personnel coun
selors at Big Spring Employment.

efficiency of employees tends to rise.
Many highly qualified job applicants 

prefer to um  the services of a private em
ployment agency, thus protecting their own 
identity.

EACH EMPLOYER has the right to 
demand the person best qualified for the Job, 
considering the requlrentents for the work, 
the salary to be offered and the availability 
of applicants. With tMs in mind, Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Taroni carefully evaluate each 
applicant so employers do not waste time 
interviewing persons not qualified for the 
job opening. The agency refers oiriy Nioae 
who measure up to the job’s requirements.

Thus, fewer rejections plague the em
ployer or the applicant. The e ^ o y e r  sees 
fewer appUcante, and fewer r^ectkms 
make for better public relations. ‘There is 
(dso a smaller personnel turnover, and the

highly-paid executive, job applicants conia 
Bijg 8||priiig Empkijnnent oecausa theyto

know private ageodca are qwdaliate.iB 
job-hunUag and can, becauia of eicpartenoe 
and contacts, place them in deeireable Jobe 

than th ^  can locate job 1aooMr than they can locate job  
Applicants desiring emptoyment in other 

pern of testate or country can be referred
for interviews through aisodatedagendee.
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•U»-/7W

COLLBOa M P fH l l l ?!-pAmti
iwTia

Stoy Worm 
This WintRrI

I nm laN  your Bwa* w ith  B N w ik 
In Ilh n n iiM t I HM lnttoh.

P&S INSULATION
HOME AND ONJTCLO 

TREATER AND PIPE PtSULATlOH

set Willard
;267-1264 or 

267-5611
fintneino avallGblG to quollflod 

>llcAn1

O O I a D l C I i r K
Sandwiches S Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream 

16 Flavors

M nn.-ta t.
H»w Own  a OMrntn* 
By M tv * a  Amy Lnw lt 
0»H«a« Park Cnntkr 
Pb.MMm

PAUL L .S H A FF E R  
PR ESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

I N C .

D e lta
S'STIMi

SOI E TH IR D  ST 
P O BOX 2377 
a*3 30»J
■IG S P R IN O ,TE X A S

TIRES —BATTRRIBt —BNAKS SHOES —TUNS UPS 
—Tiae BALANCINa —

DALTON CARR 
P H O N SiflS tS |7.7|«1

CREIGHTON 'HRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

SONIC TIRBS -PHILLIP M

________________ ■iOSPRINO.TBXM
o n a e o s T .

€ ^ e s t e * i  s
Supply Co.
••##Fafwf a /f"

O FFICI tU P P U IS  
AND

■OUlPMINT 
—<MFT ITIM S—

263-2091
209 Runnela

•GgM •Di«Rit«6t
• T v r q M i t R

heat $ • yets."

Ptrf 213
l U M i h i

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
L U N C N U  t A N O W IC N n

M N ilN O R T A K iO U T

II
HOttSf

II

O M N
11 M O N. THOU SAT. WwMhi
1411 i.4Hi____________ 14Z4921 wsSfoir

Big Spring Employment 
puts right person in job

SEE us FOR:
• Auto Ports
• Engine Rebuiltling
• Crank Grinding and cylinder 

heod repoir-for industriol ond 
truck enginei

Coleman Machine & Supply
41$ EANT 3rd STREET ‘ PHCMVE M7-8m or « T - 1 ^

BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT carries on 
an extensive testing program in the area of 
office skiUs, expoeing applicants to per
sonnel teets in bueineee and induMrial 
situations.

Both the empioymant counselors and the 
employers may refer to these teste as an 
indicator of future poeeibiUtiee.

All services are handled on a confidential 
basis.

From the minimum-wage derk to the

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

*1General Contractor”

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR*

“THE STRIP SHOP”

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNTTURE R EPA R  SHOP,

■vr)!’ M7-N11
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